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Office for United Ktngdom 24 Charing Cross,
London, England.

Cable Address, " ORONIIYA, LONDON."

office for Scotland, 56 George Square, Glasgow.
Office for Ireland, 5 Royal Avenue, Belfast.

office for the Unitedeètateis6436 Kimbark Avenue,
Chicago, niois.

Office for the Pacifie Coast Phelan Building, W06
Mark~et St., Ban Francisco, Cal

On ail maLtera relating to MNail List, address. DAN.
.A. ROSE, TUE INDEPENDENT FORESTER, To-
ronto, Ont. ________

Advertlsing Departmcxxt conductcd. by The Forester
Advertislng Bunreau, Port Huron, Mich.. to whoxn ail
commîunications regarding advertising should bu ad-
dresscd.

TORONTO, CANADA, JANUARY 15, IS99.

1. Send alli matter relating Vo THE INDEPENDENT
FORESTER and questions on points of Forestrie law
te Dr. Oronhyatekhft, S.C. I, Toronto, Canada.

2. Scnd ail Medical Exainination Papers, Notices of
Sickness, Sick Ilenofit Clains, etc., to tho Supreme
Physician, Dr. Mliiman, Temple BuildingToronto, Can.

3. Scnd ail Monthly Rcports, etc., to thic Suixrcnie Sec-
retary', John A. McGillivray, QC., Toronto, Canada.

4. l hoe Monthly Rd>i >rs n exact suin required to
cover assesments and other fee calcd for by sucli
MNonthly Reoports should be sent together in one cover,
as pur special instructions.

.5. Ali applications for xnmbcrhip (on Formi No. 1,
duly filled up> in the United Kingdom must. be sent,
througli the London office, su that certificates of mcm-
bership inay bce promptly issucd.

6. Courts Nvorking under the jurisdiction of a High
Court musi. order a il supplies from the Higli Secretary
of tîxeir own Hligh Court'- those not under a 111gb
Court miusi. order fromn the §upremc Seeretary.

7. Tho FORbESTER will be nxailed to each member of
a court as soon as tîxe Recording.qSccretar.v sends a list
of mcnbers, arrang;c& Alphabctieally vitlx their Post
office aIdrc.ss, Vo Dan. A. Rose.* MLanager, " The
Independent Forester." Toronto. Until auch ]ist is
reccived the FORESTER will be mailed to the Court
Decputy in bundîca L)r distribution among the mcm.-
bers.
'8. Rtçcordlnz Secretatries wlll imediatoly notify the

Manager, at Toronto, giving in cach case thxe name and
address in ful

When a member is initlated.
Whcn a meniber is sus;cndcd.
When 9, membzr withdraws fromn the court.
When a inember changes his address.
W-. en a xnember joins a court by eard.
Whon a member le relnstatod.

£bttortal.
Tke Surplus on the lst Janiiary,

1899, stood at $3,18G,370.36.
*

"Readjustment of the rates and of the benetits"
will specdily place the 1.O.F. in the first rank8 of
the insurance corporations of the world.

*

It will be a gratification to, ail Foresters to learn
that no less than 1,217 applications for nicmbershtip
came in during the first seven working days of Jan-
uary, of -%vichl 1,096 were accepted and 12-1 re-
jected by the Medical Board.

The greatest record ever inade by the Indepen-
dent Order of Foresters -was for Novemnber and
December, 1898, during which, no less than 11,0124
medical examinations were reevived, of which
9,879 were accepted and 1,145 rejected.

It will bo seen by the report fromn the various
jurisdictions that the High Chief Rangers, Brothers
McElfresh and O'Neill, arc most actively pushîng
the work iu thieir respective territories. The eue-
cess attending Brother McElfreshi's efforts is shown
by Caflfornia's position in fihe bonor roll.

The Supreme Secretary has jusi. returiied from
quite an extended trip iu the *Maritime Provinces.
Hle lield meetings in St. Johin and Moneton, New
Brunswick. Ho visited Newfoundland aiso, and
as the result of sucli visit Brother James Gil-
mour, DSCRhas be.en despatehied to St. John
to plant the Order in that Province.

We woult- Lie to direct the attention of
everybody te t'i e terse way matters are put by
Brother S. S. Chiswell, P.H.C.R. of Central Eng-
land, relative te the new rates,-," Revised rates
with revised benefits," speaks volumes, and pute
the situation in a nutshell. Brother Chiswell
always says aometing when lie speaka.

The Companions are already showing their
superb qualities as actors in the field of benevol-
ence, An evidence of this le given in the inatanoe



T1flE INDEPENeN)lT rIZÊRSTËR.
înentiotied in this issue of the FORtEsTER in the case
of Comipanion iwe A. Allyc. The mn wllosc
pulses tirc not quiekencui up)oî reading this simple
accouut mîust have eailouscd hieurts inidecd.

lb is tie intention of thc Supreme Chie! Ranger
to attend the iligl Court of Wisconsin, ',Vllichl is
to ho lield on the lst of Fcbruary next ut U1udson,
WVi.iconisin, aînd the Iligh Court of Michigan, %vhichi
is te bc hcld on the iast Tueslay iii February, at a
pl-' e yct Vo be seleeted by tho Iligli Standing
Cominittec.*

W\e niost heurtily comgratulato the Courts and
the brcthiren wlio lhave dircctcd their encrgîcs to-
wurds sccuring newv menibers instcad of tovards
forui n ating protests against the legislation
adoptcd by the Suprenie Court at its iast session.
1 1,012 applications for Novexuber and December is
a record of whiclî every Forester znay justly be
proud. * * *

One of the most clieery Newv Year's messages re-
ceivcd by the Supremo Chie! Ranger -%as fîoin
D). S. C. R's Mack and Dnckworthi, of Sanî Francisco,
1V wvas as follows :

"'SAN F lt ANCISCO, CAL., Dec. 31, 1S98.
"OeONTYATEKIIA, 'M. D., ToReNTO :

" Very Hlappy New Ycar. Obligated twenty-
five newv Floresters to-day.

"M.LAcii and DtJcKWoitTii."

The foliowing is the honor roll for December:
Micig"an, 1075 acccpted, 13-2 rejectcd.
Ilinois, 877 cc 70
New York, 770 cc 109

Qubc, 70 cc 100
California, 350 " 53

%Vell donc, 'Michîigan !Who ivili be hiead for
January? *

The Supremo Clic!f Ranger, assîsted by the
Supremne Couniiilor, hiad the picasure and honior
of initiating( 153 candidates at a union meeting
hield at the 1.0.]?. Temple, Detroit, 11%ichigan, on
the evening of the 29tli Decemiber. The greatest
credit for this manificent work is due te Brother
.1. W. 3rcukcrt, P.S.C.R. The Brother hiad over
1200 naines on bis List, but the balance were unabie
to conie Vo the meeting for that niglît.

Congratulations te our 6,000 brethren who, by
reuson of having secured one new nmeinber dnring
Deceniber last, nre relioved frein paying anything
tawards the extension of the Order Vax for 1899.
Hlow many more tbousands w%%ill relieve theniselves
of 11.l2tis of this Vax and confer a great bencfit on
cvery Forester in the Order ut the saine tinie, by
see-uring one niew inember during January. Such
is the law. It reduces the taxes o! the working
men of the 1.O0.Fr.

No doubt it wiii bo gratifying to the meinbors of
the Fraternal Congress te lcarn that tha inovcmient
ifliti 1t-tl F.>y our Supreie Chief Ranger in the Stato
of Vermiout lias evexîtiated in opening Up that
Stato to the operations of fraternal benefit socle-
tics, the Legisiaturo z." its reccut session liaving
passed a law permnittiug fraternal, benefit socicties
te dIo busincss iii that State. The law goca into
effeet on the Ist of February next, and alrcady
p)rel)arations are being' mnade for pushing tho work
of the 1.0.]. vigorously in that State after that
date.***

The Royal Fioresters' Minstrels, under the pat-
rouiage of Oronhyatekha, M.D., S.C.R., and nicm-
bers o! Temple Encampmnent, intend holding tlîcir
first performance at the Pavillon, Toronto, on
Tlîursday, January 26th, 1899. Jndging froin the
talent advertîsed it promises to be one of the so ýial
events of tie seasoni. The Royals wilI appear in
fuli uniformn. Tickets hiave been placed ab the low
figure of 15, 25 and 35 cènts. Plan of hli -%viil be
opeîîed on Jaîîuary 23rd at Messrs. Ambrose KCent
& Sons, Yïonge St. The Foresters of Toronto
should give the boys a grand bouse.

Tho Michigan Foresters hiave wiseiy deterznined
to divide their State into threa Rigli Court juris-
dictions. As înentioîîed elsewhere, the.High Court
of Northern Michigan was instituted by Brother
Lee E. Josiyn, 111gh Secretary of the 11igli Court
of iMichigan, at Newberry, on the 22nd of DcCCin-
ber iaýýt. The Hîigli Court of Western Michigan
was inistitutcd by the Supreme Chie! Ranger and
Suprerne Counseilor, Brother the Hon. E. G.
Stevenson, assistea by tihe111gl Standing Com-
nîittee of the Highi Court of Michigan, and by tho
Iligli Chief Ranger of Illinois, Bro. A. E. Steven-
son. Both the Supreme officers expressed them-
selves noV only greatiy surprised but gratified aise
at the very laige attendance of delegates in view
of the fact, that each delegate liad Vo pay his own
expenses. The utinost harmony prevailed in the
Ccnvention, and the Eigli Court of Western
Michigan wns started under niost fav'orabole au.
spices. Not only thle officers installed but the dele-
gates present expressed tlîeir intention of znaking
th eir HigliC ourt tle banner High Court for energy
and zeal in the work of the Order.

Liberty Is Not License.

Wo believo in acoording to ail Courts and te the
individual Forester every possible liberty and lati-
tude to express their own opinions conoerning pas
ing ovents, and te comment freeiy upon the actions
of the officers or of The Supreneo Court or of the.
111gh Courts. We do nots presurne to question the.
riglît of members Vo protest and to ho diseontented
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER

becauso The Supreme Court hias said ccUntil tho
next session of Tho Supremo Court -%va want every
membor of the Ordcr to, hclp in tho vark of propa.
gating and oxtending the Order by trying ta, secuire
at leat3t ana now membor during ecd year, failing
which each niember of the Ordor carrying oa five
hundred dollar palicy mnust pay an additional
inonthly tax of ftve.sixth8 (ý) of one cent, ta o used
by The Supromo Court lu trying ta wm~uro h««-e
meniber for such abrother." To tha meinber carr-y.
ing a onc thousand dollar palicy The Suipreino Court
iats in like nianner said, "lloIp in ou'r ý,orc hy
eecuring ecd year anie new nienîber, or, if yon are
unable ta, do this w'vorlc yourself by reasan of being
two !busy witlî yaur own private affairs, thon give
us au additional tax of fi ve and flve-sixths (5îf) of a
cent per month, so0 as ta cuable us ta do the -warl
for yoti." This duty af hieiping in the -%ork af ex-
tending the Order w'as laid upon cadi and ev'ery
ineniber of the Order, cither by securing a ncw nieni
ber or by givingr a small contribution. At tie sanie
tîmie the taxation lins been readjusted equitably
according ta the interest wh1ich. ecdi eml)dr inay
hiava in tho bexiefits af the Order. For instance;
the brother with a $5,000 poliey pays an additional
taxation of 25îr cents per nianth, or six tiues mare
thian lis brother who lias anly a Q$500 policy, instead
of as heretofore, eaeh cantributing o. like ainount.

We repeat, Courts and the bretli-en hava the
rigbit ta protest against this or any ather legisiatian,
howsoover essontial it may bo ta the welfare of the
Order and just and beneficial. ta thernsclves. Thiat
is a liberty tiat ail fi-ce peaple cnjoy, and1 witli
%vlich tiere ouglit ta lie no interferenre But
wliecn a. Court publishies its discantent, autside of
its -%valls auci thoseoaf the Iligli Court and The Su-
promo Court, it strikes at cadi and every Benefit
Certificate lheld, nat anly by the bretbren of that
particular Court, but at the policy of evcry other
Farestor in tic Nvhaic Order, and becomes an act
to ho deplored. Wo are glad to, know that not
xnany Courts have indulged in this rare pastimue of
"hIiting off their own nases ta spite their faces."

Whien, howcver, a Court is not content wvitlî its
own discontent, but, in direct violation of the Con-
i4iution andl 'Laws of the Ci-cicr, encicavors, by the
i8suing of circula-s or otierwise, ta stir up discon-
tent ln other Courts, it ceases ta ho anything else
t-han a liconso "'ta do griev-ousbodilyliarm" ta the
Order, and ougit ta bo stoppod forthivith by tlie
Exocutive Council, by any nîcans placed in their
power by aur Constitution and Laws.

Such violations of the Constitution an-d Laws of
the Order hecomes the more aggravatcd hecause
the legisiation of The Supreme Court cannat ho al-
tered nor affected ln any way tili --ts ncxt session
tii-c ycars hcnce. Thora is, tierofore, ample
Vixno ta bring any imaginary or reai grievance in

the Constitutianal way boforo tie Higli Court and
tako it thenco ta Tho Supromo Court itef.

The legislatioinconiplitinod of wvas ad3)pted, after
mature consideratian, Ly ns intelligent a body of
mon as were ever assomblod in any meeting af tho
kind. The revisian of the rates wvas carried with
only 16 non-contents ont of a total of 155 Vating
uxeinhers. Thc "Extension of tho Order Tay."
was adapted by practically a umanimous vate.
Thc rovision of the rates lias been commonded
witliout stint, not only by tho whalo fraternal,

enftsociety world, but lu ail cii-clos intorested
in fraternal benefit soeiety wvoîk, as a imcasure
whicli is likely ta mnie tic I.O.F. anc of the
strongest and hest insuring societies thc worid
o'.er.

As ta the othier mensure of The Supieo Court
-%licli bias been made the subjeet of condemnation
and attackz, we havo alr-cady been given a practi-
cal evidenceoaf the -isdlom of thc "lE xtension of
tic Order Tay" in the magnificent figur-es pro-
sented to us, hy tho Mcdical Board, of work done
clurig 1)cceniber j ust past. It surpasses all pro-
viaus records, notwitlistanding tic large cash and
other Ilprizes " tliat wore formeriy offered by The
Supremo Court and by Iligli Caurts far sucli work,
whiile the only "lprize" affered this time wvas
"love for tic Order" and the influence .of the
"Extension of thc Order Tax Law."

Wr0 lave nover liad any doubt as ta the ulti-
mate resuit of the recent legislation of The Su-
pi-rne Court, not ouly -%ith rngai-d ta, Iltie read-
justmnemit of the rates and af the benefits " of tho
Order, but also witlî regard ta, tic "1E xtension of
the Order Tax," viz., thc advancement of tic Or-
der's best interests and the, entire contentoient of
thc inemibership -%iti the logisîntian so, Poon as the
brethren pi-operly understand tic sanie and ba-
camne familiar witli its woi-king.

We are glad to be able to say that the discontent is
confined, caniparatively speaking, ta, a smail section
of tic Order. Indeed, it miglit ho said witi truth
that tiere is practieally no discontent with the
legisiation of Thie Suprome Court ln the -%vlole of
tie United States nor ln Great Britain and Ire-
laud. The brethren seem, t~ o iliing ta give
such legisîntion a fair trial, at ieast, before pro-
nounoing judgment thereon, -widi la tic oniy
rational course.

Move Now.
This is the o nti whien affi cers elect are want ta

look farward to tic first meeting at -%vhici thay
shahl fi11 tlicir chairs, and utter, the swolliug
phrases of thc rituai and "Ia mnarchize, bc feared
and. kili with looks." Tiat is as it should be.
But it samectimes happons thiat tho instalics are
çontent with ticir lmuataUlation and go paaivly
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througlî the January and Fohruary meetings,
meaning to, grasp tho reins mnorG firinly -wieîî they
are aceustoniod to, the saddle. Thiis is a iinîstake.

lb; is ouly the green oavisinan who slips the bo-
ginning of his stroke ; thc. poNver is to ho tlxrown
on the oar as it touches the watcr. So, too, witl,
Courts and Lodges. Tho successful officer nsi
throw bis wvbolc weiglit into the beginning of bis
terni. If the meetings are a littie slipshod in
January and February, they wvill bo down.at.tho-
heels by April and out-at-the-toes by Augiist.

No meeting goes off well, by nmere chance. Suc-
cess and smootli workinig are due to pre.arrangc.
ment and taetful preparation. No work proceeds
te a good issue that is not directed by a plan. It
is the duty of the Chief Ranger to have seen bis
officers and have concerted the plan of operations
for the jear, before ho takes bis chair at the
January meeting.

Jut boere let us make a suggestion Vo these pre-
siding officers. If the meeting is at 8 pan., it is
easy for a Chief Rtanger to be on baud at 7. 50, and
at 8 sharp to get into bis chair and strike thc desk
wvithbLis gavel. Whieh brings us Vo, another ques-
tiola. NWAITING FOR À QUORUM.

Fraternal societies are iuvariabiy governed by
wNritten constitutions aud law'vs, ivhich iii proportion
I o the age and experience of the socioty and tho
magnitude of tbe interests involved tend to hecome
complicated and dear Vo the intelligence of the
"«Philadeiphia lawyer." Thore is one thing that
invariahly you will find enacted in ail thiese con-
stitutions, and that; is a statoment of the least
aumber sufficient to conduet a meeting. It is a
cruel neeessity that some number must ho fixed ou
as a quorum. And yet this quorum business lias
ruined more fraternal lodgea than old Hard Times
himself.

Let us illustrate. Here at eight o'clock the
Chief Ranger, R. S. and F. S. are on band, but tboy
say tbey wvill wait ton or flftceeýi minutes for Bro.
'Smith, who lw0- just dropped irto a store to order
a gallon of ceai oil, and for ]3ro. Keppel, the
druggist, 'who is serving a customer and wiIl be up
prcsently. Before Bro. Smith arrives, B3rown, the
saddler, wvbo is a very busy mnan, cornes in, and
after hoe bas waited sonie time tbe Court opens at
8.20. Next meeting the R.S., wbo bas been late
for bis supper, gives bîmself ten minutes' g-race,
during whiebi time a new member, baving strolled
into the lodge-room and found only the C.R. and
two, other members, gocs away disgusted. Bros.
J3rowia and Keppel, botb very busy men, bave
after last meeting agreed that 8.30 is ttne enonigb
for them Vo arrive, anid their opinion bias circutated
withi the other brethren. Result, the quorum is
ready at 8.33.

By the tbird meeting the Court is a diacouraged

wrcck and inembero are diseussing ýv.ays and iniena
to inako tho menihers attend. Moen you have a
lodge discussing tliat, it is time to, start a ticew
lodge and bury the old. The quortum habit in a
lodgG is liko the opium habit in a ruan, you have
te keep inceasing tho allowanee and the victim
gets wvorso.

Now ive must not ho understood Vo, advise tho
doing of fraterxiaî business wvithout a quorum.
Nothing is more destructive of the spirit of broth-
erbood than the gamne of bole-and-corner. WVe
mcirely observe, after a close study of -that trihe of
lîunanity variously known as lodgexnen , joincrg
and society ivorkcrs, that if tho senior officer pro.
sent tak-es the chair at 8 sharp, raps wvitiî the gavel
and proceeds wviLli the formaI, workc, by the tirxie
the business of the ovening is rcachcd, the quorum
-%vill ho there. This is a plienoienon, but it is a
fact.

A Word About Firuancial Secretaries.
New Financial Seciutaries are the spoiled chil-

dren of the Order. They sin on a inagnîficent
scale and with an enviable impunity. By a single
aet (or omission) of negli gence a F. S. vil suspend
an entire Court of a bundrcd men. Instead of
lynebing bini, they -%vill straigliteu the suatter out,
explain bis duties Vo, him and laugh and forgive.

A botter Nvay w'iU1 ho Vo catechizo, tlit new F. S.
at Janunry's meeting. Make Limn state to, the
menibers what Lie is going to do, whvlei aud how he
will colleet and remit. A feiv kind. words now
may saxe the carpet iu February.

It is neeessary that a F.S. should be a fair arith-
metician, able Vo, add dollars and cents, Vo subtract,
dîvide and carry. That is, carry figures> noV mem-
bers. Tlhis earryiig of inembers by tho F.S. isnot
legal and not profitable. Besides leading Vo irre-
gularities, such as no insurance socicty eau afford,
it begins wîth a loss of sclf-respect by those carried
and generally ends in a loss of nioney by the car.
rier. The paying members of a Court sbould see
that a ncw F.S. je noV imiposed on. If there, is
really a case of Lardslup, the Court niay donate
out of its funds sufficient to pay a distressed menm-
ber'sassessuient. Butin no case should the burden
bo asaumed by one member.

Insurance -Squatters.
irt is noV oft-en that the Sur,,-eine Chief Ranger

bas to exercise the power given bin by the consti-
tution Vo, suspend a Forester from beneficiary inem-
bership, for falso representations in bis application.
TLe standard of Lonor àmong Foreaters and tbeir
friende is a high standard.

But that thsB power exiBs and je necesar, 'we
are reminded by a recent case ia which the I.0.?.
figured in tbe Laiv Courte oIQuebe, and the actiÔn
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et the S. C.R. was judicially sustained. It appears
froin the record that the suspeuded brother hiad,
prier to, hie examination, been trcatod for a disor-
der et tho liver, and tint one of hae sistcrs had dicd
of ceusumption. These are niattors about which
the medical examinatien asks direct questions> but
the applicant -withield, the required information
and answered falsely. Upen the true statu of the
case being reported te, headquarters, Vue S.C.R.
suspeuded this insurauce squatter and Vie courts
upheld his decision.

For the benefit, however, ef those who have
neyer much considered the inatter, lot us examine
wvhy a strict medical examinatien is neccssary and
for whose benefit it la held. To begin 'witi, an in-
surance socîety like tie I.0.F. is net cemposed at
randomn of the general public. If it wore s0 cern-
posed, tic low rates efthVe Order would have te ho
replaced by vastly higher rates. But the Order
accepta as menibers only healthy moin and wemeu,
and iL isa anmatter of both seif-intereat and duty
for tiese moen and womeu te sue tiat ne unhealthy
interlopers are smugglcd in, te inecase the cost et
insurance or impair tie soundness et the institu-
tien. It is abeneficent featureef the Constitution
and Laws of eur Order which enables the S.C.R.
to suspend such interlopers instead of, as etherwise
would bu the case, bringing cestly actions in the
courte te, cancel their certificates. It is fairer aise
te tie famuly et the man te rejeeti his bcneficiary
membership wheu living than te, wnit until his
deceasu and conteat a death dlaim.

To the layman who has neyer nmade insurance a
matter of study, the anedical examination paper
seeme an amaziugly long document. Sonie et thé-
questions aslced strike hlm as dccidedly personal,
net te, say impertinent. Others et the questions
seemn flne-haircd, alniost trivial. But a few min-
utes' conversation with an experienccd anedical ex-
aminer viUl teach eue that every question lias a
value ; and that all Vie questions must be lionestly
snd fully answercd te enable the Supreie, Physi-
cian et the Order te, pronounce upen Lhe liealth et
the applicant. An applicant who treats tIc mcdi-
cal examinatien with levity la as much a nuisance
as the membcr 'who treats the ritual with levity
arie substîtutes horse-play for the teaching et tra-
ternîty. An applîcant wvho lies in his medical
examinatien la as muci a pirate as the member who
maisappropriates lodge funds. Fer auch pirates
the beat treatment ia instant suspension.

lb sometimes happens, however, that, bretiren
knowing that a bail risk bas been introduced iute
their Court hesitatebetwoeentheirdcuty tethe Order
at largo and their fraternal duty te, t'ho brother in
question. They are thereforo in a dilemme. whe-
ther to notify the S C.R. or te, reniain silent. Our
advioe le, wàere there la a reasonable doubt, al-

ways give a brother Forester the benefit ef the
doubt. But, where the Order is being clearly over-
reaclied and loadcd -,with a bad risk, yen are not
dealing with a true brother riorestor but harboring
au insurance sri uatter.

Kind Words from the Modemns.
A pioneer in this country was the Indepondent

Order of Feresters, in thie matter of britiging iute,
the fraternal faniily a reserve plan. This Order
lias now been growing for s eventeen years. It lias
accumulated about thiree millions et reserve.

The increcase, in rates, corning at Vhis tinie, in tlie
Forestcrs, is a precedent worthy of the considera-
tion of the host of orders woirking upon a lesa
scieiitifie plan to-day.

Tliat grand old man, Dr. Oronhyatokha, Suprerne
Clief Ranger ef thie Order, lias stooJ with hie
Order for reserve, and now boldly foreseeing its
neccssit 'y, advocates3 the increase te, a safe point.
This his associates have promptly acccded, and at
a tiine when the Order is meeting with splendid,
succeas.

The Foresters were over five ycars under its
original reserve plan in securin g as large a member-
ship as Uniteti Mýodemns during the fiest year. But
that Order, like ours, stood for a principle, and
while the erganizers and members of niany frater-
nities were clainoring for -the idea that the rates
of the Foresters, even c.- wriginally collected, were
toohigli, andagain, thnt reserves were unnecessary,
or even unsafe, the Foresters stood firmly-con-

inued te saw wood according te their faith, and
have deniionistrated that resurves were, safe; wero
nccessary, aud again, that an average collection io
thec heapest, most economical and niost necessary
for safety, and enjoys tho distinction of being one
of the strongest beneflciary fraternal oeders of Vhe
day.-2'he Mftodernograph.

The I.O.F. is the Best.
Your special attention is called te this first-class

Fraternal Benefit Society, and you are invited te,
becoine a niember thereof, thereby securing the
substantial benefits set forth under Sections "'(,à)"
and "I(B)" fellowing, iu addition te, the social and
fraternal privileges of its Court or Ledge rooma8,
which are te ho, found throughout the Dominion
ef Canada, the northeru an d healthy sections of
the United States, and in Great Britain and Ire-
land, and Noerway.

(A&) FOR YOURtSELP> DUflING TOUR LIPETIME.

1. Free Médical2 Atend&nce ef the Court Ph si-
cian wvithin 'whose jurisdiction you may be ta on
ill, exceprwhcre the Courthas by by-lawv dîspensed
with free medical attendance. Some Courts, in
addition, furnish medicine free, and lu certain
cases trained nurses.

2. A &ck Bene/It of $3.00 a week for the flrst
two weeks and $5.00 a week fer the next ten weeks,
and as provided ini the Constitution and Laivs ef
the Mr $3 Q0 a week for an additional twelve
weeks. The Sick and Funersi Banefits areoptional.
It costs $2.00 extra te become enrollcd for these,
benefits ; the mnonthly preniunis run from 40 cents
Lo $1.00 per month, according te, age at enroînient.

3. À '1 otal and Permanent Di8sabziiy Beneft of
$W5, 500, 8,O0, $l,500, $2,0OQ or $2%500 (or om-
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TUE INDEPENDENT FORESTER..

Aate face value of your Mortuary ]3onefit Cor-
tilcate61 orpoli.y with exemption fromu further
,mayments, o prcniumuils amîd Couic, ducs, upon bo.
coming totally and poirmaucently disaicd by disease
or acoident, ichl niay occur ut any inues

4. An Otd 4Aze .Beizeft cousisting of exemption
fromu payment of prexnitums and Court duos after
theo 8eve7tieelt year of ago.

5. An ONd Agep Di8ability Benefit of $50, $100,
$200, $300, $400 or $500 <or one-tcuth of tho face
value of your M1ortuary ]3cit certificate or

policy), payable yearly for toit years froîn the
date after the acvenitieth biithiday at whicli yeni arc
adjudged to ba totally ammd parînananitiy disablcd
by the inflrmities of age. If- death shotil(I ocur
bofore tho ten annual payinants have been niade,
te unipaid instahunents would bc paid iii oe sumît

toyour beneflciarnes.
6.An Old Age Pension Benefit payable annually

during the peniod of yoiir dis ability, whichi yoen
can elect to takze iim stead of the O1l A go Disability
Benefit upon being adIjudged totally atnd p)Ctillail.
ently dîsabled b y tite iinfirmities of age. lThe
arnount, of the Old Age Pension Benefit depends on
the amnount of the t-ertificate or policy haold, auid the
age ub which the Benefît is ta1kei. On a 85,000
certifleate or policy at age 70, the annual pensiotn
would be $546 ; ab a go 75, it would ho $729.

(B) FOR TOUR BENEFICL'.RIES, AT YOUR IJEATUI.

7. A BitrWa Bene./it of $100 (if you have electcd
to, tuke the Old Ago Pension J3encflt) to instire
decent burial.

8. A Funeral Beneft of $50 (if at te time of
yordoath you are enrolled iii the S ick uaîd Funaoral

izeniefit Department> te dcfray f uneral oxpenses.
9. A .Alortuary Benefit of $500, $1,000, 8-2,000,

$3,000, $4,000 or $5,000, or so, inui thareof as lias
not been previously. paid te yourself.

Meinhers of the IO.F. are under the protection
of T!,o Supremne Court and corne .under fuît bene-
fiLs (a) as soon as tltey have passcd tho Medical
Board, or have boon dtîly examiiîcd for benaficiary
tneinborsbip and rocoxnii'.nded ini wi itimig by te
cxamininig physician as first elass nisks, (h) hiava
paid their initiation and other required Pues, and
(o) have been initiated inte the Ortler.

lu most of te other societies, nicmbars are net
entitled to full benefits until six n-th8 after
initiation.

Ontce admitted, yen are net liabla te forfeit yeur
memhorship, except by your owvn ac of non-pay-
mont of dites and assessmnients or other brecacli of
the Constitution and Laws. If your, Court ha.
cernes defunct, or yo. remove to a placewhr
there are ne Courts, yen caai beconie a mienîner.t.
large and mnake your paynuents direct te IThe u
premne Court, and tîtus continue your mnhoibrskip.

7EES PAYABLE ON'i JOINING AN" EXISTIN"G OMeun.

A Candidate for initiation in to an cxîsting Court,
and taking $î,000 ef Mortuary J3encfit, înust puy
the following focs :

1. The Initiation Foc, 'which, rnust net ha
lese than ............................ $1.00

2. The Registration Fe, 'which is 50 cents.
for each $Q500 of Mertuury Bonefit taken. 1.00

3. The Cartificate Fee, which pays for the
Certificate of Membershîp ................ 1.00

4. The Medical Examnation Fee, whichi
la.. .......... ................... 1.50

A Candidate taking $2,000 of Mortuary
]3enefit wô'uld be rcquired. to pay $2.00 Regis.
tration Fao and 8$2.<J0 for Medical, Examnina.
tion Poc, thus miakizig the total 00813 of ad-
mission .. .. ................................ $6.00

If talking $3,000 Mortuary Bcnefit, tho
cost wvould-bo (Medical Exaînination Foe is
$2.00) ................................. 7.00

If taking 8,1,000 Mortuary I3enefit, thc
cost Nvoiild bo (M edical Examination Fco
is q3.0O) ................................ 9.00

If takcing 85,00 Mortuary I3oncfit, tho eost
would ha (AMedical Exainination Foceis 83.00> 10.00

TIIE C0ST APTERNVAT1DS.

Eacli mnember is requirod (a) te puy tho pre.
iiniis, whicli are graded accord ing to ago at

admission, the aniunt of assurance takien, and
classification, and <b) to contribute tow'ards the

workng cpeiis(s of the Ordor in tho foi-ni of
Court dites (tixcdt by the Courts themnse %7es at or
above ait ostablished iminimtumn rate), out of whicli
are paid tho ex penses of Lte Court, the Higlh Court
dites, ami the Extension of the Order tax. Thet
ordinary or prefcrrcd class of mnbers. pay the
prominuns showxuii i Table No. 1 following:-

TABLE No. 1.
Prenlims for 81,000 iu tho Ordinary Class.

Pcer Par Per Per
Ag. MonLu. Ycar. Ag. onth. Year.

18 -' $~S9.12 37 $ 1.50 ?18.00
19 .78 9.36* 38 1.56 .18.72
20 .80 9.60 39 1.62 19.44
21 .82 9.84 40 1.68 20.16
22 ,84 10.08 41 1.76 21.12
23 .86 10.32 4 2 1.84 22.08
24 .90 10.80 43 1£~2 23.04
25 .91 11.28 44 2.00 24.00
26 .93 11.76 45 2.08 24.96
27 1.02 12.24 46 2.18 26.16
28 1.06 12.72 47 2.32 27.84
29 1.10 13.20 48 2.50 130.00
30 1.14 13.68 49 2.70 32.40
31 1.18 14.16 50 2.90 31.80
32 1.22, 14.61 51 3.10 37.20
33 1.26 15.12 52 3.30 39.60
3 t 1.32 15.84 53 360 4320
35 1.38 16.56 51 3.90 46.80
36 1.41 17.28

Evcry Mortuary Boniefit certificate or poliay
in the I.(>.F. entities the holder to the Total and
Permanent Disability BaDerit, the Old Age Dis-
ability l3enofit, and the Old Age Pensionand Burial
Bandtit, without any extra charge. iMýenibcrs have
the option of payitîg the preininuns and Courtb dues
mnoit lly, qutarterly, half-yearly or yearly üé, advancc.
The annual promiuuus in the Ord inary Ciass for a
nw.mnher joining at age 30, together wvith the Court
and Hieh Cort dutes and the total annual cost (the
promiiurm and Court dues eonibined) are shown in
Table No. 2 followinc,:

TA BLE No. 2.

Amout of Annual Court and Total An-
Amnune of reinnii IiglîCourt nual Costi

Assrane. at age 30. D)ues. in 1.0.F.

For $ 500..$681 180 $861
1,000: 1368 240 1608
2,000 ... 27 36 300 3036
" ,00 41 04 360 4461

,00 51 72 4 20 .58 9 I
"5,000.... 6840 480 7320

For tho above cost tho I.O.F. gives (1) rocr
Medical Attendance by the Court Physician ; (2)
TXhe Totel anid Peripartent Disatbility ]3oefit; (3)
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THIE 1NDEPENDENT FORESTE1~

11elief frozn any further payments or taxa.tion of
any kind on reaching tho tigo of 70 years; <'4)
Tho Old Age Pisability ]3ouolib at or aftor a e 70;
(5) ýrli Ol()d A go Pension 3etnelit, and <16>'li Tue al
Benefit.

DISQUALIFICATION FOR M1EMBERSUIP.

No Society or Coînpany takons greater oui-O in the
8electionî of its înenibership than, the I.0.1?., anîd
the resait is shio,%uii i the fact that, thougli it is
nowv in its 25t1î year, its ave.:age dcatlî.rate dlur.

ing tlie last past ten yoars is only 5.77 per 1,000.
Tlî_iis lias been achieved, not only by requit-ing
evcry applicaxît for inenibership to undergo a niost

rigîid Medical Exaînination, but aiso by proseribing
fio Otn ienibcrshiip mn engaged in dangerouis occut-
pations. Tite cl<îss of persons %vio are thus pro-
scribed is shiownl i the folloviiug section of the
Constitution and Laws of the Ordler, t i

" 134. (1) Ail underground coal ininers, lead andi
coper iiners, emiployces ini and arouind powder iinilisq,
titpersons engagod in mnauufa.cturng dynaiuite or,

othier dlangeroas explosives, and ail persons «%iiose or-
cupittions înay, fromn tiuieo - tinie, bo schedulcd hy
Thoe Stu1 rcnîe Court or by tio Exceutivo Concil as
'<Specizt.ly 1)atgoroius," shall iiot bo eligiblo for ad-
mission to miemlwrshîip in tho Order; and if a fleneflci.
ary moin> ber shouià change his occupation to auy oque (if
thoso iiucltded ini thiis sutb-sectioti, ho shall ipso jacto for-
feit his standing as a. 3eniefleiary niemuboer, and shahl
beconie and ho a Sociai menihor, and shall thercaftel..
so long as lie continues in suicl proscrihcd occupat ion
and until hoe shall bo re-aduiittcd to beneficiaryictîî.
berslîi pas provided iu sub-section .Iime of tliis section.
bave tMe status of and.epJoy the rights only of a Social
metuber."

No person engaged in thr, manumfacture or sale of
iiifoxicating liquo>-s ii eligible for rnernberahip in the

SAFEOTJARD FOR MEMIiER5.

Tlhe folloiig niost imiportant legislative pro-
vision relative to the liabilities of the mcm bers
"'as secitred in the Act of Parlia- ment, 59 Vic.
toria, Chai). 5 1, assentcd to 23rd April, 1896 :

«'10. The liabilities of any minber of tho Socicty
shalh bcoiiîuitcd to the preinis. duecs, focs, capitation
tax anid fies o! wlîicli, at the date at viielie ceases
to ho a nomuber by -%%,thdr.iýval, expuilsida, suspension
or non.î1)aymiient of preninînis or dites or otherwise.
notice lias been actnally givea by the Society, orwhicm
undler its constitut ions and I.avs have maturcd zind
becoino duoe; p roviulcd Mhat no inemaber, or lus hotte-
flciary, shail be entitlcd to any pcetuniary benefit of
tie Society during the tinie such moinher is in default
with respect to the payînent o! any premitnm, dues,
fees, capitation tax or fines; and the provisions of this
sectl-i nshahl bcprintcd on cach and every polioyissucd
by tie Society."

Other Societies do not possess this protection and
safeguard for their mmebership.

TIuE L.. UNDER GOVERNMENT 111.3:,CTIO.

The 'îrm Court makeg ar,--Ua1 returns to the
Board of Trade of G- -Pt Britain anmd Irelanîl and
te the Imsurance Deparwnîeîmtof Canada and to the
Insurance DepartmentF- of* various States in the
United States of Amnerica.. The Order le subject
tW and has frequently reoeived inspection ui. the
liands of the officers of various Insurance Dep>art-
monts.

THE I.O.F. INVETMENTg.

The Supreme Court, under the provisions of the
amiendmuents to its Act of Incorporation seeured
froîn the Parliament of Canada in 1896, maintains
a Governnment deposit of $100,000 in Canada. it
also has a deposit of £20,000 sterling in Great
Britain and Ireland, and a deposit of "i6,758.36 in
the United States. The balance of the funda are
depositcd with sound rnonetary institutions or in-
vested iîîfirbt mortgages upon improved real estate

and in municipal securitie<. The foilowing table
shows wvliero soine of the fnnds were thus deposited
or iîîvested on the 3lst December, 1S8 8:
Deposit Ims. Dept., Canada ......... $100,000 00

cc ci C Great ]3ritain..95,610 17
Unitcd Statea Bonds*(including $e6,.

758.36 of doposit with the Insuranca
DeparftînenLof the State of Wisconsin) 148,758 36

L oan to Nev Brunswick Oovernmnent.. 20,000 00
Real.Estate and First M.ýiortgagcs..2,579,754 0.1
M1unicipal and School Dcbcntures..154,545 21
Various B3ank Deposits............ 297,7 09. 49

Total ............. ..... $3,186,370 36
The unexainplcd prosperity and growth of the

1. 0.1F. are due to the faet that its foundations have
been laid on a Solid Financial Basis, and
every departitiont of the Order lias been managed
on business principles, tlîoreby seeuring for al
Foresters large and varied benefits ab the lowve8t
possible cosýt consistent with Sa.fety andi Per-
manenice.

PROGRESS OF THÉI ORDF.

Thie following table will give von a coinprchiensive
view of the progrcss inado b;y the Order year by
ycar s..,ce its reorganization in 1881, sioiig the
:neinbership, the benefits paid, the surplus on band
and the sur-plus per capita, at tlue Slst of Deceniber
in eaeh, year, and tlie. progress mnade nonth by
niont li, during eleven imontlis of the present year
of 1898 :

TABLE No. 3.

1882

1883

1885

1887

1892
18,13
1894
1895
1896
1897

1,019
1.134
2,210
2,55
3,612
5.80 1
7,811

11,800
17.:319
21.601
3 2.30 3
43,024
51.181
70.05.5
86.521

102.M3
1241685

98,499 8

59,014 67
89,018 16

116,787 82
181,846 79
261,43621
314,74882
392,1185 93
511,162 30
685,000 18
820.941191
9 r_.2P5 6 0

4

2,967 8Z
10,8576,5
23,081 85
29,802 42
63,981 28
81,38u 41

117,8K1. 96
188,130 3C)
28,967 20
408,798 20
M80597 85

8M,857 89
1,187,225 Il
1,560,573 46
2--,5,484 38

.2.558,832 78

_________ Progress Durlng 189.

Jan. 31.
Fob. 28.
Mar. 31.
.Apr. 30.
3day 31.
June 30.
July 31.
Aug. 31.
Sept. 30.
Oct. 31.
Nov. X0
Doc. 30.

126,32
128 , 50
130,546
132,6"4
133.627
135,962
137,524
138,00J5

141,426
143,000

91,989 68
74,Ui67 29

105,868 w)
107,117 85
113.395 27
79,012 15

101,62367
67,519 99

114,76015

1l 17
9 1_t 7 6

2.611,155 -21
2,673,969 -72
2.714,314 61
2,748,191 12
2,786,,5611Il
2,856,613 68
21911,92 98
2,993,711 50
3,035,829 14
3,08W,078 97
3,1M.,452 0>2
3.186,370 36

$4 48
2 61
4 91
902
8 18
930

10-1
998

1084
1151
1265
13 49
15 76
1694
1803
19 60
2052

2066
2080
20 79
2064
2085
21 0>1
21 17
21 69
21 86
21 98
2212
22 28

Thiese flgures show that the Independent Order of
Foresters bias paid to Foresters or their widows and,
orphians during the year 1898 no less a sum, thâfW
$3,831 .for earh working day during the $.ear.
These figures do not inelude the payments made
for Sick and Fainerai Benefits by ourts out8ide of
Canada, amounting to a.onaderablezum.
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THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER
That Vhe Independent, Order cf Foresters is

g rowing in pcpîiiarity with titu publie, is amprly
demionistraitedl by the fact tîat fîoîn Vhe lst Novent.-
ber last te the 3lut cf Deenîber, 1898, ne less tian
11,024 nieclical exaniiinations ivere rccivcd by the
M'\edilcal lioardi cf ivIiei 9,879 wîeacccptcd and
1,145 dciîd

A Deluge of New Blood.
(Fîroui The Evenîng News, Detroit, Dec. 3OUî, 1898.)

At the Oddfellows' hall on- Jefferson Avenue last
niglit, there -,vas a notable gathering cf Vie mcm-.
bers cf the local Courts of the 1-0.17. te lacet te
S'upremue Chief Ranger cf tIc Order, Dr. Oronhy-
atekha, cf Toroente, wvho, assisitedl by Hlon. B. G.
.Stevenisoi, iiîitiated 153 canididates for memnbership.
HEatly in the eveiiing tIc hall was overecrowded
%v-iii VIe caîîdidatesaîîd Vheirfriends, andaftcrthe
forniaflities cf the initiation -%vre cozîcluded te
gatlîeriiig emtered imite social intercourse. Dr.
tironhynvteklia lîad soîuîetliiiîg te say about the
gr-owti cf te Or-cir iii tiis country and its flatter-
ing prospects. It -%vas pointed eut at the meeting
that over 10,000 applications for memibership have
been receiv'ed duriuig Novenîber and becember.
The Order on-ns its heaidquarters' building in To-
ronto. It is one cf theu handsoinest, structures in
Can ada. The gron-ti cf tIe orgauizstion lias been
niotliing leas than phienoienal, and Vo-day, it is
saîd, it stanîds foreniost aiong VIe fraterital bene-
ficial organizations cf tîte wvorld.

Coniments of the Insurance World.
(Frein the NationaZ Uulcr-writcr, 1'Zio.)

The Independent Order cf Foresters, with, hcad-
quarters in Toronto, Canada, and a meznbership
extending Vhrough most ail thc States cf the Un-
ion, tlhrough Canada, Great ]3ritain aud -Norway,,
las xuow grown te about 140,000 mnembers. its;
incmbcrsip, on Novcnîber 1 was 140,272, and it
was growing ut tue rate cf over 1,000 a nionth.

The growvth in nienibership in the Order is ne
more niarvellous than tIc gron-th in resources. It
is net cote cf those fraternities -heuh believ'e in tue
4hartd-tc-niouth I policy cf collecVing hardly as

fast as the money is nceded, but it believes in col-
lecting more titan is currently needed, in order te,
provide, for future requiremients. Tihis lbas been
tite effort cf the Order ever since Dr. Oronhyatekia,
tock char-ge. The durplus stood on Noveniber 1
last at $3,083,07 9, and it m-as growving at te rate
of nearly e00,000 a mnit, se that iV mill, nearly
reaclh e3,200,000 by January 1.

TIe Order lias rcently adopted a inewv plan cf
cquaiizing niai ters between those niembers ~itho do
notlîing but pay teir ducs and tiiose who, take an
,,ctive part in the fraternity's affiairs, by levy-ing a
.tax -viichi is net collcred frein sny t~mer

wùo, during the course cf te currentva
bringa in anothier niember. That is te say, it is
net colIectcd for tIho remainder cf the ycar after hie
bas brouglit in a nienîber. The tax varies froni
five cents per mentI on a niember carrying QM0
insuratîco te, thirty cents per nîonth on a inember
oarrying $500insuirance. Thisrcmarkable experi.
ment of endeavoring te enlist the niembers in eL-
taining newv niembers, wiil be watchied, hy aIl wiîo
arc mntercsted lu fraternities. The ncwv Vax takes
the place cf Vheeold capitation Vax and fées, so that

the member gete full value for hie payasent, if ho has
to mako it, and ho is, in addition, constantly urged
to do somnethiiîg for the good of the Order.

Within the past ycar, ini addition te extending
ite work throughiout ail te northcrn p art of tlîis
continent and G;reat I3ritain, the Orderhbas invaded
Norway and Sveden, in 'which countries it bas al-
ready organizcd subordinate lodges whicli promise
Vo do well. flespite lis ilîne8s froni overwork,
Supreme Chicf Rangcr Oroîîhyateka lias kept the
offcers inspired wiùli bis indomitable energy, and
lias urgcd the Order on te a most glcriou8 succse.

The year 1898 is also reudered noteworthy by
the circumstanee that the fraternity has changcd
its base relative to, the prerniums on insurance on
te lives of menibers admitted, hcreafter. It has

iniereasod the prcmiums BO as to give larger pay-
ments te the surplus ftund, thus emphasizing a fea-
turc cf titis Order whichi it has incomnuon wi h the
great frieîidly societies in Great Britain, but as Vo,
whichi it is almost solitary in America.

Against Saloonkeepers.
Decision that they may be excluded from

Fraternel Orders.

Rocrrumn, Dec. 17,-Justice Werner, in trial
terni cf the Supremne Court, has dismissed the corn-
plaint of Oliver F. l3aurnwart against the Supreme
Tent of the Knights of the Alaccabees. It appeared
that Baumwtart Liécanie a memberof the Maccabees
in Rochester, and because ho afterwards en~gage(]
ùi te saloon business, was expelled fron, the Or or.

J3aumwart tiiereupon *broug1it suit te recover
danmages for bis expulsion. The coniplaint was
disnîissed on the ground that there -was a clause in
te by-Iaws of the Maccabees. cxcluding saloon-

kceepers frein the fraternity. The court held tJhat
fraternitica cf the character cf thc K.O.T.M%. have
the riglit to niake such by-Iaivs if tiîcy se fit.

Zbe *ibioJ, Courts.
HIGH COURT 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA.

oerom the " Daily News-..dvcrtisev,' Yancourcr.)
rrominent among the Courts which are desirous

cf the formation cf a If ighi Court in British Column-
bia zzre Vancouver, Arrow laite, Silverton, Inter-
nieuntain Mines, Armstrong, Gcld Bills, Lulu,
Reed's Creek, Koctenay, Mount Be gbie, Okanagan,
New Denver, Trail, Gold Raee Do ino ona-
parte, Chemainus, Ymir, Carib and Burrard.
The Secretary cf the Higli Court Ccnimittee haa
communicated wviVh the Executive Council, asking
it te take inimediate steps te satisfy thle desire of Ai
interotcdl Foresters, vizv: the formation cf a Higli
Court iit B3ritish Columbia.

As te first staff cf Ili gh Offiers is te be ap-
pcintcd, not, elected, te Iligh Court Cornittee
saw fit te recommend, anîung others, Brothers
Travis, Creban, Wood and Campbell, cf Vancouver
City ; Prevoat cf Victoria, and FauquiercofNakusp,
and chiefly Bro. G. F. Jehnstone, cf Burrard, who
lias, through bhis unfla gingr zest in Vhe intereste cf
Foreetry, won for himself the admiration and
esteern cf ail ~Who have the houer te b. assaeeitted
with hum.

The High Court Cominittea, viz. : liros. Owens,
Wood, Abcrnathy and Crehan are now well satis-
fLed, their efferts being crcwned by nuocesa.
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The local lodges of the I.O.F. arceoxpected t> do

very good work during the eneuîig tenu. ifro.
Travis, ably asaisted by Bro. Beach, je at the helin
of Court Burrard, both mna of sterling worth and
ability. In Court Vancouver there je Bre. M. 1).
Camnpbeli, 'who iB a reeogýized authority, not alone
un the Constitutinn of lorestry, but also of twvo
other very ?rominent societies. Bru. Camnpbell iii
supported in the Chief'e chair by Bro. W. H.
Wrood,'who, liesides being a Forester, je also recog-
nized to ho a man wortIîy of his steel. With such
umon at Cie head of the I. O.F. in Vancouver, the
Order wiàI indecd prosper.

The Supreme Chief iùinger lias intimated that
lio will lie rcady te organize the Iligli Court of
British Columbia some time during the month of
April next.-ED.

HIGE COURT 0F NORTHERN
MICHIGAN.

Report of Lee E. Joslyn, P.H.C.R.

TUE IINSTITUTING OFFICER

In acoordance with the prayer of the petition-
ers, the granting of the same by tho Exceutive
C.ouncil, and your appeintment as Special Deputy
for that purpose, 1, Lee B. Joslyn, P.H.C.R.,
hereby report that on Thursday ev.ening, Dec.
2-2nd, 1898, 1 instituted, at Newl>erry, ia the State
of Michigan, the IlHigh Court of Northiern Michi-
gan," conprieing the counties enuînerated in the

ptiti o rein enclosed. The followvixg staff of
eficers was duly appointed, qualificd and installed,
viz:-H.C.R., Win. M. ]>anforth, Sault Ste.
Marie; P.H.C.R., Georg e P. Tompkins, Grand
Marais; H.V.C.R., EzraA Haist, M.D., Brim-
ley; H. S3c., C. Hl. Scott, Bay Mille; H. Treas.,
J. M. Campbiell, St. Ignace; il. Phys., Win. Hl.
Morris, MD., Newberry; H. Couns., Colin D.
Doig, Grand Marais; H. Auditers, (J. W. Hutch.-
inson, Menominee, and John Nie.\lillan, Munising ;
H. Orator, .Alex. Main, Newlierry; H. J. Sec.,
Andrew W. Taylor, P'ickford; H. Orgainist, Dr.
Relit. Benny, Bay Mils; H.S.W., R. A. Walkcr,
Menornine; H1.J.W., John R. Snmith, Sault Ste.
NMarie; H. Mar., C. S. Fenton, Nkunising; Il.
Cen., L. E. Ryerse, St. Ignace; 1H. Mess., Fred
Black, Menomince; HLS B., WV. W. Orford, J3riui-
ley; H.J.B., Bert W. Walz, Pickford.

The officerswere duly and legally installed on the
23rd at about 3 o'clock a.mn., axid ene of the nicet
enthnsiastic gatheinga of Foresters that I ever bad
the-pleasure ef mneeting wvith wvere at the meeting.
At least twenty-nine or thirty were prescrit frein
outside, be8ides most of the niembers of the Court
at Newlierry, 'wlere the Ilighi Court was instituted.

HIGH COURT 0F WESTERN
MICHIGAN.

Frein th&e GraréfRapids Dcmocrat.
A new ixupetue wvas given te the grewth and

presryrity of the Independent Orcicr of Fieresters
în str ichiganinest niglit hy the organization

of a new High Court, 'whichi will lie known as the
<-'Higli Ceurt cf Western Michigan." About '-':)
delegats freom the different Courts in Western
Michigan met in MceM1ullen Hall and in erga niziug
the new Court and inatalling the new officers cen.

tinued their enthusiastie preceedingB until 1 e'cleck
this morning.

The meeting was presided ever by Supremne Chief
Ranger, Dr. Oronhyatekha cf Torento, Canada,
who je the Chief of all Foresters. The Supreine
Chief ie net, ouiy a memnlier of the Order cf Fores-
tors, but he je a Forester b ynature, hav'ing licou
bora ef Indian parente and beari~g the characteris.
tics cf the race as far as colon aud featunes are con-
ceriied. The story cf hie life je interesting and as
teld in shornt liy hie admirera je thatwhien a bo lie
attraeted tho attention of the Prince cf Wales
while the latter wvae visiting bie niether's provinces.
The Prince -.as favonably in prcssed with thelndian
boy and teok hua abroad and educated in.
Aftcrivard lie returned te his native land and bis
ability and skill 'were recogniîzcd by ail learned mcii
cflhie ceuntry. He became intercstedinathe Order
cf Foresters and lias stood at its heu.d for many
yeans. Hie business abulity lias net enly placed
the Order ia the lead cf fratennal insurance orders,
but it wvas hie idea cf putting asile a surplus f .unù1,
which at the present turne ainounts te ever tlire
million dollars.

Ho lias an unusually cenimanding presence,
stands six-feet-four, broad ahouldere ançI tips the
beai at 270. Hoe has a pleaat ceuntenance and
makes a streng presiding ollicer.

The Order ia Western Mýichi;gan paid lin a
handeome compliment liy the:"- large dciegàtion.
and lie ia turn pronounccdl cloquent compliments
to Michigan and its large contributions te the Order
of Foresters.

The convention wae aise hionored by thc presence
cf Hon. Elliett G. Stecvenson cf Detroit, wlio je an
active werker la the Onder and hoide the office cf
Suprerne Counsellor in The Supreme Court.

The following efficers for the new Court; were
appoînted and instilled by the Suprerne Chief and
t.bey -%vill held, their offices until Feliruary, 1901:-

Higli Chief Ranger-R. J. 24cDenald, cf Muske.

"PLt gigh Chief Ranger-Fred W. Lindlilum,
Maniiiistee.

Higli Vice-Chief Ranger-Dr. A. J. Patterson,
cf Grand Rapide.

High Secretary-Mi\. 1-. Callaghan, cf Reed Cit
HI-uh Treasurcr-G. Hl. Sharpe, cf Battle Cre-.
I1ijh Physician-Dr. Spninger, cf South Hs.ven.
Ifigh Counsellor-W:. J. Sanipson, cf Hilladale.
High Auditers-A. J. Abeli, of Kalamnazco, and

George W. Hancy, cf Big Rapide.
High Orator-L E. Stauffer, cf Hastings.
Higli Journal Secretary-Claud Grcene, of Jack-

son.
High Organist-G. S. Putnam, cf Belding.
Hig1i Senior Woodward-WVilliamn Kaiser, cf

Cadillac.
Higli Junior Woodwvard--Sanuel G. Martin, cf

Ludington.
Higli Marshal-F. W. Welch, cf Lansing.
High Conducter-A. Allen, cf Evart.
Iligli Messenger-C. S. Cavis, ef Traverse City.
Higli Senior ]3cadl-M.ý A. CJampbell, ef Dowa-

gie.i Junior I3eadle-. C. Hall, cf Rolland.
These officere vcre inetalled and thon each speke

briefly but hopefulLy of the Order, espcci--I1y la.
Western Michigan. It was decided te hold the
next mueting la February, 1901.

The vacancies ia the IHigh Court of Midhigan
causeci by the two officers who -were la the terri-
tory cf the Hligli Court cf Western Michigan, -wer
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filied 1:v the li ghi Standing Coininitteecat 1.45 this
11no11ning. 'flic 11Ion. E. ci'. Stevensen, of Detroit,
*was appuoiitodl Highi Chief Ranger to succeed M.
M. Calinglian, of Reed City, andi Dr. Livingston, of
Ciaro %vits appoînted 1{igh Plîysician to succeed Dr.
A. J. I>atterson of this city.

HIGH COURT 0F WESTERN ONTARIO.

The II.S.C. of the liigh Court of W'esterni On-
tario wvould ho pleased to liear froin oxie brother in
cadi coninty in the jurisdîetion, -%lîo is active andi
energetic, who vill have soine timoe during the
next few raonths, tlîat lie cian devote to the work
of the Order, and Nvho believes that hie can bce
succeasfill in secuiring ni inemibers. Tliere is
eniploynment for severai 1)lstvivt, ]epu ies. Ad-
dress letters on the tboe to the lligh Chief
Ranger, J3ro. R. 11iclýéy, Botw cil, or in the iil
Secrctary, JJro. le. iNc(Cornàiul,, St. Thomas.

H!GH COURT 0F WASHINGTON.

OFFICE 0F THE lItaIt EREA
1Iion COURtT OF ~A1!NT~ 101.

TACOMA, W ~IYOoDCC. .3, 1898.
To te Offleurs and Memibers of ail Courts in the

State of Wasblingtoni:
Biti.ETiiitEIe,-Ti'e tiniie lias arrived for senclîng

remittunce Vo The Supreine Court for the nionti
of Deceinbera but o;ir nicw Montbly Report Forîns
are flot here. Fearing a suspension of ail Courts
iii the State, I telegraphed our Suprenie Sccreta ry,
asking permission for ail Courts in this State to
use the old foruni for this, xontlî's reinittance, bv
attaching thereto a slip, setting forth extension of
Ordler Tax. This permission 1 obtained, and hiere-
with enclose the slip to ho flied ot and attaclhed
to the old Forms. I have ouly a fev oId Forms
on hand and hierewith enclose one to each Court
that, Vo my knowil-eclge, have none on hand. 0f
course, if you receive Vhe new Foris before you
send 3'our nioney, use themii.

Sick and Funieral Formis are flot changed.
Courts that have sent iii orders for sutpplies, will

receive saine, as soon ns 1 receive thein frein Su-
preine Court.

If a few days' delay shoid ho oceasioncd in îny
corespond(ence during 1)ecenmber you wvill please
excuse sanie, as I %vill be absent part of the tituie
visiting Courts.

1)uring the past rnontli the I{iglî Chief Ranger
and the writer have visited Courts at, Bverett,
-Snohoinish and Port Townisend. The resuits of
our visits ean only ho partly ascertairied ai; the
present time, as <nany were solicitcd. who ;vill bo
securcd by the members at the difirerent places in
the near future. At Snohiomiish tvwo new nienîber-s
wec secured and the old inemibers promisedl earnest
work. At Port 'Townscndt, five neiv nîcuibers
weceectircd and niost of the <Ici niembers rcsoivcd
to frec thiemselv.es froni the extension of te Order
Tax for the -whole year 1899.

On Decembcr 2i, thie High Chief Rangeç insi-
t.uted Court. Rainier at Auiburn with 22 charter
innoînhers and more applicatins on haud.

About the 10th of this nonth the If igh Ciief
Ra nger wilI start for Watrn~ashington, leaving
the writcr to visit Olymnpia an-d lelliinglbaii Bay ;
the former will bcevisited on thc 6th, and the latter
on the l2th ist The Courts at Scattle ami
Tacoia are doing well as usuaL Court Destiny

lias promised to reaeh 200 before the Close of the
.Vomi , sevent new initiates at last, meeting promised
te cicar thernseives of tho extension of te Ordor
Tax for tho -%vlole year of 1899.

l3rethreni1 lot December hc a hunu-er and let
the Stato of Washington andi your own Court in
pîtrticular britng its f ul pro rata.

The Institution of Conipanion Court at Tacoma
lias beeîî deiayed for ]ack of supplies, but wili take
pulace on the 8(ix inst. Tbe other Comupanion
Courts are doing wvell.

If ail Courts ý%vil1 ho prompt in sending their
Mligh1 Court dues and retumîs the first of January,

I ha try te give yon the total memibership in the
Stn te iani y January letter.

1 'udh pleased te have Companion Courts at
Seattle and Spokane adviE:e me of theirîîîeihersliip
(en Jan. lst, 1898. While Compauion Courts are
net under the Iligh Court and tiierefore under ne
ob)ligaCtioni te us, 1 feel certain tbat tiîey are as
urîà iîîterested iii the groNvth and wefîeof te

Ot-ter as are Subordinate Courts andw~ill. ho pieased
te iniw -%vlat the Suboîrdinate Courts are doing
and ne doulit wvili 1) kind eîiough te inform us of
thecir oivn prospcrity. Copies of îîy former letters
have been mnailed te The Supreme Court and ne
objectionîs hiave been raised for mentioniîîg the
Coîîpanion Courts, se 3-ou inay îrest assured tlit%
thiecorrespoîîdence is in order. NWisliuiig yeu ala

niery hritma an lî appy andyrosperous New

Fraternaily yours, iii L., B3. and C.,

llih Seeretary.
Brother Recording Secctary or Court T)eputy .

Please provide your Fiîî;ancial Secretary -with
enclosed slip at once, aîîd ceiivey te hlmi the pro-
visionîs of enclosed commnication; titis is ahso-
lutely necessary Vo prevent suspenîsion of your
Court.

Yours iî L, B3. and C.,
L. N. IIANSEN,

Iligh Secretary.

MKTENSION 0F TUIE ORDER TAX.
INo. Mcnbc:

....le
rs.
nibers carrying 8500, 5e. cadi, $ ...

4 dr ~ 1,000, loc. ....
ce '4~2000, 15e. ...
ci ~~3,000, 20e. ....
94 ~4,000, 25C. ...
cc 5,000, 30e. ....

Total carricd to suinarv' undcr Geuicral
r- nd . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ..S . . .

It will, bc noticcable to a ieadcr of this paper te
liow inucli greater an extent advantage is taken of
thecsc colunns by the Courts iii Great Jlritain and
Ircland thian those in înost of the jurisdictions oif
this continent. The reason appcars to bc tiat the
Courts in the OId Country arc more kcciily alive
te the advaîîtages of publicity.and omnit no oppor-
tunity to sprcad tuie good work of tho Order
througli both the local press and the Officiai Or-
gan. For the information of those mnembers who
vish- to let the publie know that their Courts are
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living and growing in liarmony and strengthi, %vû
ny suggest that tho proper course is to direct,

their Reeording Sccrctaries to senci us itemns. As
tlîis portion of Mie paper is mnade up bcfore the lst
of tho mnonth, reports shotild be dcspatclied immne-
diately aftor tho meetings.

CALIFORNIA.

The High Chief Ranger at Fresno.

A union meeting of the various lodges of ide-
pendent Foresters of Fresno cotinty wvas hield at
DotizLhoo.llCînrinons hall to, greet ligli Chiief Ranger
G. A. Melrsof L',s Angeles, N% lio caLhie tu
Fre-sto for the pups of lecturincr 0o1 recent laNs
adtopted by lThe Supreine Court ofoiroresters.

After the, lecture, wiidî %vas entertaining and
initruetive, the memubers of Curt riresîxo an thecir

gusarepaired to the banquet roozi, wvhere a
boun teous collation hiad been prcpared.

Oriental degrec Nvork -%vas afterwards perforined
uiffer the dirceion. of Gen. melrsî ~1oiade
sitany ilportant suggestion s rgdigthis ilnost
interestinig Part of te Order's secret wVor.

The Il igli Court of te Joresters will bc hield in
Fresno ieoxt Octohecr.

Court ]3uena Espcranzn, No. 3467, of Salnas
City, hieid an open nieeting ])e. 2lst at Pytiu
Cjastie to welconie the Iligli Chief Ranger of Cali-
fqornia, Cen. George A. MuElfreshi. lie hall ivas
lilled at an early hour by those wîo, h:td heexi
favored witli inv'itations, and after the eonimittee

G.W. Miýelnty-re, P. Sterling and T. D. H1ughes
-lîad scen ail coinfortabiy scated the following

programmne -%vas cxcellently rencflered:
Opcuîng add(rcss, Chief Ranecr; selection, or-

chestra;. invocation, Rev. FEli b islier; vocal solo,
Oliver Snitît; scicetion, orchestra; dluet, ,Nrs.
li'isher and P>earl B3radbury; vocal sole, Mrs. MeJr-
rit: scection, orchestra; address, Oei. Gýeorge A.
McElfresh, Higli Chief Ranger of Califoritia.

Tho address by the Higli Chlef Ranger was c<'-,
cisc, and very fairly explained tie origin, r'Ise alid
present status of the Order and its benefits. Rie
wvas attentivcl'y listened to.

Af ter a short internission, enlivened with a selc.
tion by the orchestra, those present wci*e served
with refresinite by thec nienubers of the local
Court. A vcry pleasant time was liad by ahl pre.
sent.

(Pranm the "Vallejo Mlonmdng New.s:')

Ycstcrday afternoon 0. K. Cooper, Court Deputy
Hilghb Chief Ranger, and Frank B3. Lwemon, Uuief
Ranger, of Court ïSolano, No. 909, LO.rt., callcd
upon, Lir. Mary Furlong and presented lier Nvith a
check for $2,000, te amount of insurance earricd
ini thc Indcependent, Order of rioresters by lier late
husband, ,E.K. Furlong. Mrs. riurlong -was sur-
prised to geV lier money so quickly, and exprcsscd
lier gratitude to the gentlemen for tlîeir prompt.
ness.

Mr. Fuîrlong's dcatlî was the firist that occurrcd
ini Court Solano, and the oficers expedlitcdl the
payaient as mci as possible. Mr. riurlong died
on* the 4th inst., and the proofs of deutît wc.vre for-
ýWdcd1 te Uthe officers of The Suprenie Court at

To(ronto, Canada, leaving Vallejo on the Stît.
Thero was no delay at that end, as shown b ythuefact that te check ivas in the bands of to le ne«ficiary on the 218t, just, thirteen days Inter. The
decteed had beau a momber of thie Order about

tbree ycars. .At first lie only cnrried an insurance
of $I,JUO, but last Julie increascd the antount te
$ý2,OUO. Ilis uiiexpeuted deatli a few iinontis Inter
slîowcd the iidu n iiitus providing for bi.4
faniily, as the niiouîcy is of inestiniable value at
titis tixne.

Th'le ollicers auid members of Court Soinno are
also lîîghly gratified mit te proinptiieis of thte Su-
preme ollicers, as it, w'ill certanly lead te increased
couiiileite in the Order and assist iii getting incw
mneniliers. -____

Court Carquinez, No. 1001, located at Crockott,
Cal., Necixed Bro. G. A. McNLelfresli, H.C.R., of
CaIiforniaL, at thecir last regular meeting. ilîey
have onie of the mrïost, prosperous courts in Califor-
nia. he court liad S86 înemxhers iu good standing,
tlirce sti aîgers were ballotcd for, onecinitiated and
fourpiieali.tions prescinted on that evcuing. Bro.

Mlfrs'sspeech on the constitution and newv
Ian-s cznacted by te Suprecne Court was excellent.
A good supper followed the meeting, and aIl the
nuenibers agr-ce that the evening will ho long re-
imenbered.

Court MarnN.34.Atamneet.îngealledby
l.A. Jacox, ».S.(XR, aud Iîcld in Rooni 16, Plie.

ian building, au. organiization wvas effected of Vhis
new court, whic!i is to be located in San Francisco.
The folloiig -%vas the first Bloard of Oflicers ap-
poinitedby E. AMcD.S.C.R., Vo, serve Vill tlie
balance of the year : C. 1). H.C0.R ,b Dr. H. D. Noble;
C.R, Cee. L. Withers; V.C.R., C. A. Judd;
P.C. R., E . T. Rowell ; Cluapiain, A. E . Lawrence ;
Physieiaxî, Dr. S. «M. Terrill ; R. Sec., Dr. R. C.
BIriîver ; ri. Sec., A. N. Daniels; Sen. Beadie,
Tiios. Voddelr, and Jr. ]3eadle, E. G. MeBain.
C reat entIitisiasm prcvailedl, and from the general
ontlook Couirt. Madrone is a grand suîccess.

An ceho froin, Boulder Crcek :"IV1 is the
solidlly built prosperity of titis Order tbat affords
it lie opportunity of paying its deatlî daims so
promi tljy. The last paid ini -tlis coîînty was that
of C. f1>. Roffmnan, at Watsonviile, in April lasV.
Mr-. Rloffiittan dlied on March 19th, and on April
Zmt.., just twe weeks and four days after his death,
te chotque for fulil ainict of life iusîtrance %vas

placedl in te bauds of his ividow. It is te great
reserve fuuid, mlagmîlficent, office building, and spe.
cial proniptuiess witlî whiciî the Ordler pays ail its
death, cdainis, tat muakes all of its members p'i-oud
of te Independent Order of Foresters. There are
ninety-one inenibers nowheionging Vo the Orderat
Etoulder CreekI."-Àloititai7t Bcho.

CONNECTICUT.

Court Fabre, No. 3495, reccntly gave a social
(lance and concert at Franklin BaIl, Willimantis.
The grand inarch wvas led b y Odilon Ricard, C.R.,

and Mrs. Ricard, followed by 2M0 couples. D)ur-
ing the intermissioni bctwcen 1Vite hours of 9 and 10,
l3ro. C. C. WMale, uf Toronto, delivered an cloquent
addrcss, on Forestry.

- Coun-r STlAMPtORDl, No. 3415,
S TAMc:FOUD, Co.~,Dec. Gtli, 1S98.

ORO,.'UYAITEnIA, MN.»., S.C.R.,
DmExt SIR ~ Bn.-Picase find encloe re-

coi1)t for draft, No. 1005 for $2,000, which was paid
Vo the widow of our lato Bro. B. M. Troy.1rs.
Troy 'wishcs to convey lier sincere and profound
Vlianks te te officers of te Supremne Court for the
rpronîpt payment of te Mortuary Benefit on the
i fe of lier dcccascd husband, having but five days
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olapsed £rom the date of forwarding thoeJ3enofit
Certificato to, the returra and preintation, of lier
chocque. SIîo zîlso tlianks the officers and memibers
of Court Stanmford for their synîipithly and kirid-
ness, axai suys she Nvill îways recomîineund the I.O.F.
to, ail who, wisli fraternal itisuiranee.

Yours ini L., B3. and C.,
EUGENE MCCAIIE, C.D.

ILLINOIS.

The Courts in Chicago have shown great activity
during the puet two mouLus, both in securing new
members. and in cntertaining theixîselves and
friends.

Court Prominence, No. 3805, rccently gave a
ver y successful entertairineut and bail. on tic
back of the cntertainmeîît programme Nvas the fol-
lowing :

A widowv was sitting by an opcen grate in which
a briglit fire burned. It was the day after the
funerai, "lWhat a lovely flro/' she niurmurcd;
Ilhow John loved a good lire. 1 hiope they have
good fires ivhero lie is now."

Court Comfort, No. 3712, wlîich held its "'second
grand stag"- last xxonth and had to apologize for
not having a larger hall, lias afforded an example
of what liustling can do. It lingered along until
Septembor last with only 24 meînbcrs. Two or
thrco energetie brothors then took hld and at last
aceounts it lîad 100.

MICHIGAN.

Festivities at Adrian.

Court Adrian, No. 1078, Court Lcnawee, No.
1764, Independent Order of Foresters, together
with Court Maple City, No. 187, the ladies of the
Conipanion Forcaters, wcvrc very muchi in evicce
on Mdonday evexîixg, Loc. 12th, ut the Whiitney
Opera House, and there was a houso full of corn-
pany to se wvhat they were doing. The oc-
casion was the grand reception, banquet and dance

g*ven in lionor of the Suprenie and High Court
officers of Uie Order. But tvo, of the representa-
tives of these two boaies were present, Hl. A. Col-
lins, of Toronto, Suprenie Treasurer, and Wm. B.
B3rown, of Lapeer, Jligh Counseilor for Michilgan.
These two gentlemen, with H. L. Larwill, chair-
man of the meieting, and the officers of the varions
courts, had scats on the stage. The audience, each
ono of wlîich wvas thora by special invitation, fllled
the house.

The progranmme opened -with a solection froni
the Jackson faniily mandolin orchestra.

Mr. Larwell nmade the introductory address,
4peaking in a very felicitous manner, as is lus cus-
tom on such occasions, anidtelling a few facts of in-
teret local Iy to thîe Foresters. lie could reuneni-
ber but a fcw years back wben Forcstry was un-
known li Lenawec and Adrian. Then Court Ad-
rian, No. 1078. came along froni a madi member-
slip until it now numbers 75 in its razike, earrying
in effect over $100,000 worth of insuraTîce with
two, death losses en the de'oit side. OnIy $2,000
p aid out. Tien came Court Lcnawee, starting
froni a small xnombcrsliip of 10 or 15 until it ie now
practically as larg e as the parent Ordler. Mir. Lar-
weli statcd that thie time bad gone by when lb was
neceesary te, do much talking to dernonetrate the
bemefit4 of fraternal ineurance. 1V has demon-.

etrated itelf that it je the ineurance of the mamsse
beyond peiadventure. He said lie wouid not tako
Up any moera of the tirne of the audience, and

biefly introduced thie first speaker, Hon. Harry
A. Colliins, of Toronto.

Mr. Collins ie a gentleman of fine appearance,
hiaving the general niake.up of theo thrif ty Cana-
dian, and s;peaki3 fluent ly and with draniatic force.
He opened up by adnuîtting tluat ho feit a littie
diffidcîît before an audience of strangers, yet lie
considered tuat; he was in the lands of hie friend».
He sizid lie was naturall 'y diffident, and 'would pro-
mise them not niuch of a speech. Although lie
came from. Canada lie was not a 'Canaduan. The
audience wouid notice beforo ho got tiîrough that
lie hiad all tho natural bashfuinoee of the Iriahman
that lie is.

He caîîîe as the reprcsentativé of the noble In-
dian wvlo is ut the suprenie head of the Order.
This great, chieftain could not corne himsoif, se lie
lad sent bis otler oye the eyerisliman (lauglitér).
After telling Ipat littie Btory, ho spoke of the
Iligli Court of icahi gan as the banner court ïn the
worid. Going thon te thîe Supreme Court ho told
how 24 or 25 years ago the Ordor of Forestere ]il
started at, Newark, N. J., and after a short exist-
once wvith only 269 membors and a debt of $4,000,
was about togive u» the gliost. It was thon
transported te Canada, and ini looking around for a
maxi to tako its head, tiîey found one, not among
the pale-face race, but one coming froni that de.
spised of humanity, whom we eay ie good only
wvhen dead, the Intlian. Oronhyatekha, the mani
with the almost upronounceablo nanie, je one of
the noblest mon of the humaan race. lI the early
dlays of tlîis Order hoe went. about througlieut the
longth and breadth of Zanada, bringing ini, stop by
stop, inen wvho needed the care of a protecting in-
suran ce, until noîv there are over 140,000 memibers,
and the Order has a surplus of over $3,000,000.

A fewv years ago the National -iraternal Congres
would nlot lut the Foreeters iu on account of havlnsurplus, but the ture has now corne when thuîs
surplus is sumething to boat about, anid je recog-
nized as the solid feature of fraternai, insurance.
The Foresters are doirîg the graxidest thing, next
te the cburch, of any institution in existence.

The speaker liere branched off o.n some little
things that F-ad, happened in the Hi gh Court meet-
ings and epoke of how W. F. Ring, Jr., had inelet-
cd on hie Comin to Adrie.n, where the eyee of the

ladeswee e right that if the eleetrie lighte
should go out, the brilliancy of the illumination
%vonld noV, be impnircd. Ho complimexited the
wiork of the Foresters ini Adriau, spoke of the
proînptness with which deabli benofits were paid,
and finisbed lbis address by apeakiujg of the kindred
feeling existing betweeu England, the mother

conrand the United Statee. Durîng our late
trulsthe greatest sympathies came froni old

England. The Stars and -Stripes and. the Union
Jack ah-nuld ever lie oxtwincd, as representing one
people, apeaking one tongue. Loud applause
grceted Mr. Collins brilliant closing.

Court Lcnawee, No. 17164, 10?,elected the
followîng officere ut their ineetinq Mondaiy even-

ing: C.D.H.C.R., Clark Ë3. Baldwin: O.P., P. R
AndÀrewe; A.C.R., G. B. M. Seager; S.P.C.R.,
W. H. Burnham ; J.P.0. R., W. ýA. Beebe ; C.R,
A. T. Maybee; V.C.R., C. A. Sharp; ChMlain,
R. Alfred IBury ; Recording Secrctary, W. P.
King, Jr. ; Financial Secretary anadTeS.urer,
C. S. Whitney; S.W., Ford Thiée! .T.W.e P. J.
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Ashdown; S.., C. B. KMng J.B. C.BE. Winne;
Delegate to H. C., W. F? .nKing, Jr. ; Alternate,
Ge4orge M. Tripp; Auditing Coninittee, A. J.
Davis, L. T . Lochner; Finance Cominit>tce, M. H.
Hovloy, George M. Tripp. Thre Court sont tire
following lotter of thauks: «I Court Lenaweo, No.
1764, 1.0. F., wishies to retuirn thanks te thre S.C0.R
for sending to our publie meeting of Dec. 12th thre
S. ireas. of tho Order, H. A. Collins. Fromn tire
talk that hoe gave the 400 invited people, our
Court lias received five new applications for mcm-
bership and botoro thre end of tis montir our Court
that started iii this ycar wvith 39, menibers will have
100 mnembers on the roll. XVe havo already 82, a
gain in tire year et 50 new members. Since we
started we have lost two inenibers in 5 years, and
they, after they liad, beca carried by tire Court, one
6 months and tho other 2 montirs. Trustin.ý that
sanie day wve may expeet a visit from, tire S. 0.RP."

Thre membcrs.of Court Verona, No. 171'3, gave a
pedro party and smoker in 'honor of Bro. C. A.
Johrnson, wvho responded. -to bis ceuntry's cali in
the late war. Speeches were ruade by Bro. Spari-
ing of Court Alpha, High Treas. et Michigan, and
Ero. Daniels, Chief Ranger of Court Verona, aise
Bros. Watson, Dobson and Surtman spoke on the
goodof the Order. Avery pleasant evening wasspent.

Court Traverse, No. 853, held tire annual Christ-
inas dinner of the inembers and their tamilies and
over 350 cnjoycd tire tcast. It was a happy event
and one of thre kind wvhich goes to strengtircn the
bond of good fellowvship between the mombers and.
their families. The Companiens of Foresters were
active in thre preparatien ef tire banquet. Tire
menu wvas as follows:

Celory Olives
Cabbage Salad Swcet and Sour Pickles

]Roast Turkoey, Oyster Dressin g0 bcr Sauce
]Roast Chickcn, Plain Dressing

ïMashcd Potatoos, Brown Gravy
Bread and Butter Assorted Cake

Oranges Bananes Applesi
Coffco Tea Milk

Tire Boýys' Baud and tire Crescent Band were iii-
vited guests and eacir organization alternated in
furni8hing music befitting tire occasion. Tire fes.
tivities concluded wiùir a grand dance in tire even-
iuig. _______

MINNESOTA.

A Court was recently instituted at Sauk Centre,
by D.S.C.R. H. L Chadwick.

Hîgir Ciriet Ranger, 0. FI. &Neill, recently
visited the Courts in Farmington, Kilkenny and
Montgomery.

Farmington anrd Montgomery are wvell establish.
ed Courts, caci having a membership ot about
sixty, whule Kilkenny, yonnger and smaller, lias
been doing good work for tire 1meV six menthe.

Court Minnesota elected tire following officers
last meeting. C. D. H. C. R., William P. Hayes;
Court Physician, Dr. E. 11. WhItcomb; C.R.,
John W. Dickey; V.C.R.. Ed. Reisier; R.S.,
Jamesq Heroni; F. S, G. G. Ingram; Treasurer, T.
J. McDerniott; Orator, Cyril Laroquo-; Repre-
sentatives to Higir Court, Dr. E.H]E Whitcomb,
W. P. Hayes, Carl Anderson.
O Tho Hizgh Standing Committee visited Court
Lumber liciglits, tire largest Court in Minneapolis,
on Monday, Dec. 12, and -werçe greted by aý very
large attendance. On Wedneeday they visitod

Court Adelphi, aiso of Minneapolis. Th)is Court is
noted for having trebled its moxnbership ini the laet
year, arrd for liaving wvon several cash prssfor in-
crosse in membersirip, offered by thre =urene and
Higir Courts.

Court Gen. Sibloy hold its annual eloction of
officers hast meeting, and clected the foilotving;
Chief Ranger, M. C. McCarthy; Vice-Chiief Ranger,
L. Rutherford; Court Deputy, Lavrenico Fahey;
Financial Secretary, O. W. Bonn; Recording Sec.
rotary, F. W. Schwartz; Treasuirer, R. A. Shne;
Chaplain, A. B. Fuller; Physician, Dr. 0. A. Beal;
Senior Woodward, A. T. West; Junior Woodward,
S. Mortis; Senior Beade> Charles Frauz; Junior
]3eadle, A. J. Myers.

Bro. Hon. Geo. R. Laybourn, P.H.C.R., and
Representative te the Suprerne Court of tire Higir
Court of Nortirern Minnesota at the lmst trieunial
session lias been re-elected representative frei
Duluth te tis State Legislature, and lias giveil
indications et being a vigereus worker ini the
Logisiature.

Bro. O. H. O'Neill, H.C0.R., hias been making an
officiai tour et bis jurisdiction. Apparently thre
mernbers are treating hini kindly, as wve inter frein
tirefollowing itemnsclipped from, tire St. Paul. Globe-

"ICourt Ramsay held a well attended meetinglest Monday eveniing. Higi Chiet Ranger 0. .
O'Neill ivas present and explained the changes
muade in tire constitution and laws. Tire Court
by-lnws -%vere amended seo as te provide for a graded
system. et court dues.'-'

"11Higir Cirief Ranger O. H. O'Neill muade Court
Lene Star, South Stiilwnter, a visit lest Thrursday
eveniing and -%as rcceived by a largely attended
meeting. Atter thre initiatin. et several candi.
dtnd rrnrrsb tr Hgi Clhiet Ranger and
some et thre nienibers, coffee and sandwiches were
served, followed by cigars and a sorial tirne. Offi-
cors for tire ensuing year were chrosen, the old ones
ini almaost every instance being re-elected. Thre
Court now ias seventy members, with every pros.
pect et a steady increase.e'

MISSOURI.

List et officers elected at tire last meeting of
Court Eastside, No. 874, Kanas City, held on
Dec. 6th. :-Court Deputy, W. J. Darnes; Court
Physicians, Dr. Clark and* Drs. Armour andTcs-
son ; Cliiet Ranger, Tirco. Remly; Vice-C.R., Jas.
Deity; Rec. Sec. S. E. Crawford; Fin. Sec., Gee.
R. Walls; Treas., T. H. Alcorn; Orator, J. H.
Ford; S.XV., E. Walters; J.W., W. Sehakietord;
S.DB., A. Hlenry; J B., Gco. Preston; Organist,.
Wma. Walls; Trastees, C. E. Clark, S. E. Grahamn;
Fin. Coru. W. JI. Sirelly, Jas. Brodie.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Wma. Kinghoru, Hi gh Court Inspector, visited
Court Green Bay lest meeting. Atter tire
special meeting tire members wended their way te
the Barker lieuse, where they partook et an oyster
super prepared in mine hoist RaywortUrs usual
geod style.

Attor tire inner men was satisfiee the following
toasts were proposed. The Medical Profession wvas
responded to by Dr. H. R. Coster ; tire Logislaturie
by-W. W. Wells, M.P.P. Tire Merchants pro.
pose by.Mr. Kinghorn, responded to by ÎÏe4Ï&u
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Milton Spence and Sharpe. Dr. Coster proposcd
tho Fishermen, and wvas respondcd to by MNesirs.
Hayward and Johunston, aud CaptiîL ýStuudorby
sang the national anthei of Norway, in his nlative
tonguo. Ur. Wells also rcspouded to the toast of
Fisliermen (fishing after votes as l3ro. Kinghiorn
remiarkced). Our GOuest, proposed by Biro. Wells
rcsponded to by l3ro. Kingliorn. MNr. Kiinglorii
proposed the Tcaclinig Profession, responded to by
.L. T. l'lies.Th Fariner -.as respondcd

to by Robert Somners. Tlie'lrattes vas res1îondefl
to, by Mr. Howard, tailor; MNr. WVood, blaekstiithi;
Jno. WIls, as carnae miaker; Chas. Jolinston, as
engineer; and ýrIiIn. Johaiston, as miller. The
onpany then adjourned to the parlor, whx~e
music by Messrs. McLeLod, McfKuigit and others
wus furnished.

NEW JERSEY.

WARREILLE, N.J., Nov. 25, 1898.
To the Officers of the Suprenie Court, I.O.F. :

Dkn.ia Siffs AD BROS.-I -wish to thiank you, as
acknowledge I should have done long ago, for the

g reat benefit and kinclncss shlown mie by eachi in-.
dividual member of Court Plainifield, No. 1144, and
the prompt payment of $500, my total permanent
and disability dlaim. 1 really dIo not kniow 1a
should have doue lîad it not been so, as I have a
wife and three littie ebjîdren to look aftcr. I have
now been siek goingon four ycars, three of whichi
1 have donc no -%'orkf at ail.

May God bless and proteet our noble Order i3
the sincere wisli of a sufrering brother.

1 remain youri iu L , B. and C.,
LEWIS H. cEZE

NEW YORK

Twenty-one Courts instituted since July Tht.
Four Courts instituted during November.
Four Courts iinstituted during 1)ecember.
More promised for Januar 'y.
Two hundred, and fifty.five Courts in the State.
12,672 niembers up to Dec. Tht.
248 passed Medlical Board during November.
Double tliat nuniber for Pecenîber.
Holidays and good tiimes nmake every one feel

bright, and the many entertainnients ainong the
Courts are evidence of the fraternal spirit prevail.

Iniigh Chief Ranger Stockwell made a very plea.
sant visît te, Syracuse and entertained the incrnbers
ia two of the Courts, concluding -vith an informai
reception. He speaks enthusiastically of the 'work
accomp]ished in that city under tho special super-
vision of P.S.C.R., Col. Caldwell, who assisted
with many others in niaking bis visit one long to
be remnemLbred.

Bro. Charles C. Weisel, of Court Queen's County,
has been eiected a rnember of the .Assembly, and is
reputed a good. singer and a good taiker, as weli as
being very popular ini his county.

Court Mapie Valley is said to have hnd 25 applica-
tions for December. Must be lookirg ahecad for
relief from the Extension of the Order Tax, wvhich
the aecuring of a new rnember entities the solieitor
te. Remeinber every inember is entitled to, the
sarne privilege for securing a duly qualified appli.
cent.

Col A. B. C alclwell is forzning a new Court in
the Seventh Ward of Syracusie, comnosed of in-
fluential business meni.

*Avery* pretti' affair occurred at a regular meut.
ing of Court Kiruger recently, wvhen on behaif of
]3go. James E. Ltthe, Chie! Ranger, Col. A. B.
Caldw'ell presented tho Court wvîth. a beautiful
highly polishied ballot box and gavel, the wvork of
the said Chiie! Ranger.

Please send ail itemns of interest for publication
froin New York State to Ero. C. R. Fitzgerald,
Il S., 143 Allen St., Buffalo, N. Y.

One of the pleasing things occurring in an Asso-
ciation of several years with our esteemned Bro.
Glyndon S. Pliillijýs, one of the District Deputies
of St. Lawrence Gounty, is the fact that lus son
Frederick C. just passed his eighteentli birthiday.
lias mnade application for mnienbershiip ini Court
}Iamniond, of -whicli bis father is one o! tho charter
mnembers. Bro. Phullips, the eider, is one of St.
Luwrence Cotinty's popular supervisors forw~honi
all Poresters in this district wvould vote if it wvere
not for the fact that bis opposing political party
deemn huai thorougbly capable.and hionest, and do
notinoiniate an opponentagainast lmi. lu polities
such a repuitation is an enviable one and one we
take pride in recounitîng, ns ive are also pleased to
relate bis straightforwardniess anid. eficiency in al
:natterspcrtaining to, Forestry ini the State of New
Yor.c. H1e bias rcprèsented Court Ilauimond at
111gl Court, is thie present High J~ournal Seeretary
andt represented the 111gh Court at last Supreine
Court scssioný

Court Attica ,gave its annual entertainment on
the 5th. ultinxo, and was the finest and best at tend-
cd of any of its previons "At'niluais." Throughi the
courtesy andl good management of the Cominittee,
consisting of l3ros. Henry B. Flach, H. G. Eirill
smith and A. G. Krauss, everything passcd off to
the comnpiete satisfaction and pleasure of tbopau
present. Bro. H.C.R Stockwell, in lus usual f3li.
citous manner, eentertained those present o11 tho
a( vantages of life insurance, articuiarly as relates
te a mienubersbîp in the 1.0. F

Reports fromn the varions District Deputies
thréughiout the State are in every wvay encouraging
and the good wvork is increasing everywhere. Thie
applications for membership du ring Deceier were
siixpiy inarvelons. The old mnibers are getting

in'iernew member te relieve themseives fo
the Extension of thc Order Tax, andi the new menu-
ber, likewise, lias the saine priviiege by getting ini
a new nember himself.

The I.0.F. o! Richville, N.Y., heid a special
convocation recentiy, at -which time five citizens
were initiated into t henîysteries of Forestry. Nine
applications wcere accepted by the Court-"&and
stili tliere's more to follow.'

Officers elected by Court Fire Brigade, No. 1799,
Syracuse, N.Y.: Court Deputy, William E. Cain;
Cluief Ranger, Joua J. Kennelly; Vice.Chicf Ran.
g er, William A. Tbrc-op; F. and R. Sec., William
fi. Reiley; Treasurer, Jolin P. Quigiey; Senior
Woodward, Jos~eph Adams; Junior Woodward,
Charles Siddloi)s ; Chaplain, John F. Kiggins ; Se.
nier Beadie, Edward Shannon; Junior bcadle,
Robert Il. Mulhoiland; 'Court Physician, br.
Wiley -, Assistant Physician, Dr. Allau. Officers
te be -instalied on thue second Thursday in January.

0aurt Spartan, No. 593, of Albion, vas visited
last meeting by some of the distinguished officers
of the Order, including Hon. 0. P. Stockwell, of
Attica, High Chiet Ranger ; A. B. Flack of Attica,
High Junior BeadIe, and Geo. Cripps, of lochester,
Hligh Senior Beadie. There vas preaent aao frora
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Court Flow.er City of Rochester a delogation of ton
of it. p ominent officers ami workcers. J. S. Soiler,
Chief Ranger of Court Flover City, liad conforred
upon hlm the highest degree know'n to Court Spar-
tan, the Grand Trial IJispensation, afterw~hicli a
characterîs.tie Spartan collation was spread.
Speecheisw~ero niade by lion. T. A. Kirby, Hon.
O. P. Stookwoll, L. P. Tieteubeég and otiiors.
Some of the ladies sont a special table loaded with
good things with this note accompaniying it:

Long ago when our grandfathers lived,
And the ForeBters' Court wvas unknown,

Meui's stomacla lîad te be filled just tho sanie,
But they generally filled thieni at horne.

But nowadays mon soorn discontentod:
They object to staying at hione,

And attend wvhat, they caîl Ilstag parties,"~
While the mothers and %vives sit alonoe.

But thiis mucli I've long since found eut,
(1 j udge f rom experience -%vith Will)

Thiat a nan's net the pleasantest thîng,
Unless we lis stoniach oaa fil1.

Se my brothers, ]pIease aocept this addition
To your usual inclîeate rcpast,

With the kindést remeinbranoe of rnany
0f those wvlio to-niglit arc te fast.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Walhalla Court, No. 3109, N. Dakota, onjoyod a
revival at thoir last meeting, twelve applications
having beon prosented, eight of which werle mii-
tiated that evoning; the remaining four beinghield
oeor till the xrext meeting when it is expectcd that
seral new enes will acompany these four ou the
journcy through. tho- Forest. Eloction of ofier8
having oceupied considerable tinie and the heur
heing welI advanoed, it, -%as resolved that tho
Ceurt satisfy the inuer man with an eyster suppor
whieh evidently appeared te meet wvith approval
of all, frein the manner ini which the eystors dis-
appearcd. Walhialla Court lias now a niembership
of ever 50 and expeots te grew. It possessos a
splendid set of Officors' Rogalia, recently purchased,
'vhichi gives an iniposing aDpearanoo te the Court
Miecn iii session.

NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

A Deserved Promotion.

Chambers of Court Okotoks, No. 1324, I.0.F.
Okotoks, ?Nov. 2-2nd, 1898.

Editer Indepondlont Forestor, Toronto:
DEAR SIRt,-The FORESTERt received to-day. 1

notice an item about candidates for legisiative
hionors. As I notice that our Bro. F.S. is net mien-
tionod in it, I might say lie wvas a candidate for
the Higli River District and Nvas eleoted for it tee,
sýo that ne inhaee iii riting, address hini as
R. A. Wallae, Esq., M.L. A. Heping you will
give it mention in the FoitmSTEIZ,

Iamn yours iii L. B3. and C.,
W. C. PATEIISON, R.S.

To the Officers and Members of Court Prairie,
1731.

GE\TL,2%EE,-I desire throughi you te express
te the Supreme Excttive of tlel.0.F., iy sincore
thanks for the prompt payaient of the $2,000 on
the life of mny husband, a member of your Court.

That the Order may prosper and proveo a blessing
te othors, is lay oarnost prayor.

I remnaiu yours sincerely,
(Sgd.) AILEEN M. B3. BUSHE.

Bro. Stovel, of Prince Albert, is reportod as being
quite successful inlbis organizing woiîk. The looale
iu a Regina papor sont us toem with allusions te his
efforts around Pense axai otker places.

NORWAY.

]PORSGRUND.

Court IlNordlys," of the L.., on Monday l4th
uit., hiad a specialxuneoting occasîonod by receiving
applications for niernbership and assurance.

It appears that, the insurance systei of the
Order, as people are getting acquaintod wvith it, is
gaining in favor with the public, of wbom many
are nowv cerning into menib orship, and thxat theo
work of the O rder iii this country lias given a very
satisfactory rosult. It is surely net te be deniod
that the 1. 0. Fi. systein is offerîng great, advantages
and briniging a large saving iii prornîunis te those
%vlio are inombers. The Secrotary stated as an
oxaniple of ivhat i neans te be able te dispense
with agents, that an application fer kr. 7200 dealt
with ab~ the meeting hadl cost the Order 20 ôre (five
cents> to secure, wvhuie an ordinary oflice liad te pay
Commission te the Agent Q~ per cent., or Xr. 54> and
reneval commnission on premiinis, etc. Oie would
thue understand that it was net enîpty w-ords only
that the 1. 0. F. -was %verking in a cheaper way, and
the said example was no exception, but charàcter-
istie of the 1.O.F.

Anothier meeting wvill soon be hield for initiation
of mnembers who are oomirrg from places where
there are ne Courts at present, people hastening te
secura nienibership before Jan. let, when the new
ferra of insurauce <old age disability benefit> wvil
ceaie into force, and with it anew table of proniiums.
The new rates de net comîcern member8 initiated
before the new year, although they will have the
benofi b of the new and increased benefits, se people
are likely to uake haste.

The Orgzanizingz Deputy of the Order, Capt. C.
Reynhold, yesterday lef t for Bergen, in rosponse
te a telegramn requesting him te inistitute a Court iii
the capital of the Western country, whiere a more
than sufficient number of charter applicauts are
already 8ocured.

NOVA SCOTIA.

couRT sEYMOU.R, ise. 1603.
The lastregular nionthlynieetingof this Court, at

Forosters' Hall, was wvell attended. lu addition to
the usual routine the following were elected officera
for the coaing year, and will be installed at the
next regular meetin in January :

Court Deputy H.C.R.-J. A. Zwicker.
Court Physicîan-Dr. W. F. Smith (re-eleoted)
Chief Raniger-E. S. Hubley.
Paut Çhief Ranger-W. W. Pioktinga.
Vice-Chief Ranger-H. Heasmnan.
Rec -Secretary-J. W. McClelland (re-elected).
Fin. iJecretary-D. Robb.
Treasurer-E. Canavan.
Chaplain-W. A. Purcell.
Senior Woodward-C. T. Smither&
Junior Woodward-P. Heffernan.
Senior fleadle-C. E. Smith. -

Junior Beadle-J. Eastwood.
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Besides tire above offlecors the different commit-
tees wera muade up for the year, and Brothers J.
N. Scott appointedt orgariet, and A. N. Nauffts,
Superintenderit of Juveirile Courts.

liha moembers are sorry to bace the services-of
Bro. Scott as Financial Sccretary, as lie ias the
ri~h mi in the righit place, but hia business
af4tlirs keep Irin eut of it, not hlving tihe tiare ta
apare. Bro. Donald Robb, %vlro nio' %vill take his
place, bas, in addition te other honors, been ap-
Fointed by the SupreuraCliief as a ])eputy Supreine

Court Seyanour is new in a flourishing condition,
and officers and memrbers are still going to keep it,
as they did in 1898, Ilseconrd te noure" inr 1899.

On December Oth a Union Meeting of ail the
Courts in Aehtabula Co. %vas lield at Conneaut, and
the local Courts entertainied about 150 visitera,
amnong wvhich, were .Highl Ciief Ranger Sorg, Pas,
High Chief Ranger Philip, and Hligli Secratary
Robechek.

Brother McBride acted as chairînan, and in that
capacity hoe ie a success. :le first introduced ex-
M1iayor Brother Stanrley, wvio muade tire address of
welcoîne ini a few wcll-chosen words, stating that
a few year8 ago the Order was practically un-
known, but now it vas eue of the richest and most
powerful in tihe world.

Reponse wvas muade by Higli Chief Ranger Sorg,
and hae hald tihe attention of the audience throrîgi-
out his remnarks, exprcssing tire aibus and inten-
tiens of the founiders of Forestry.

In reslionse te the welconre extended visiting
brethren froru Ashtabula and the Hlarbor, Brothreni
Chamberlain and Lingea mada a few happy ra-
mrarks.

Following this speech-raking -%vs an antertain-
ment consisting of vocal and instrumental nmusic
and recitations, intermingled -%vitlr remnarks -on
"4Festry," in general, by Higli Chief Ranger
Sorg, High Secretary Robachak, and Past H. C. R.
Philip, after which the guests repnired te tha diii-
ing hall, %vhere a suniptuous foust lad beau pra-
pared. The tables bain g cleared away, dancing
and nierriment was indulged in until a tata hieur.

The miemrbers ef Cennenut hiava by no means lest
thair.reputation gaincd by thaîn for entertaininant
ef visitors, which wvas first brougit te the notice ef
Foresters in Ohio two years ago, at, which tiare the
High Court held its session in thalu city.

On Dec. 7th tno crowded cars laft Cleveland for
Chagrin Falls; the cars containing several eficers
'of tihe Higi Court, nnd the occasion ben tha
institution, by P. H. C.R. Philip, of a new Court, at
that, peint. Excelsior Eneampmeîrt No. 32, in
uniforni, Court flannar's team, anrd represeutatives
eof quita a number ef Cleveland Courts wera aise ia
the party. The charter list coutained 58 nanies,
ef which 48 wvere initiated.

Chiaf Ranger May, of Court Banner and their
înitiatery toar, put sixeof tha number througli the
impressive secret work. The naw Court seiected
soe good niaterial for oflicars. Thre installation
ceremony was perfornred by liigh Chief Ranger
Sorg. The ladies ef Chagrin Falls ehowed thair
efficiency, se far ns hospitality was concarned, in
preparating a nragnificent, su ppar in the adjoining
room. Ahl those who attended bad an enjoyable
time, and the occasion will bc long reznembered by
aul.

Court Banner, No. 360, electcd its oficere at
thair laÉt meeting might, anrd eut ef tire 14 offices
filad net a corrtest took place; ail the aspirante
being elected by acclamation, wirich shows thea
harînonieus feeling existing within its ranks.

Bro. W. G. Phi[ip, of Court Banner, lard n bnp.
tisai at iris house tiha etier evemring, wiron four
ganerations 'wara represerrted. Tire youngr lad is
namad after iris granddnddy, and bear8 sotîra of his
f riiddlnddy's traits of cîraracter very strikiugly.
la was vary fond of the water, neyer fiimching
wien it carne iu contact witr Iris foraiaad, and
more striking tiran tihe etîrer, ia lrad a sweet sa-ita
for tira ladies. Tire youmrg Forestar ivas hcld up
by lis great-grandmotrer, wlio cama frein Canada

frteprrrposeoefbeing prasent ut tho cirrisenirrg.
Shaeis a finrelady,lrale anrd lreart.y. Bro. A.
M,-cAuley, ef Court Buckeye, tire papa, îs rccciving
'Congratulations.

Past H.C0. K4. Piliip, who has spent a short tuae
at Lorain, reports tira Courts tire in a flourialring
condition; tira result of au anitertainrment, recently
lield boing 10 applications for enci of tire Courts.

We are waitîng for thre accouats of the airretrel
show tirat Excelsior Ezîcampaient, No. 32 %vas te
give, and tire vaudeville entertalameut tirat Layon
No. 1095 vas tirreataning.

The foliowiîrg ofliders wvere elected ini Court
Wada Park, No. 937, for the errsuing yecar: 1). T.
L-lood, Court Deputy ; Calvin Shaw, Court I'hy-
sician; R. J. Crawford, P. C. R.; C. T. iNairles-
ter, C. R.; Wilbur Tinker, V. C. R.; D. T. Hood,
R.S.; Win. Hill, F.S.; J. A. Edwareds, Treas.; A.
F. Bolland, Ciraplain; flarînnu Scbafer, S.XV.; H.
IV. Smithr, J.W.; Joîra Scirufer, S.B.; Addison
Brush, J.B., C. T. Manchester, Wnr. Hill, J. A.
Edwards, J. C. Law and F. S. Barrett, Tl'ustees.
This la tira third consacutive tima that Qt T. Man-
chester liat beeu elected Chief Ranger.

Court Social, No. 3888, liad a large attendance
at its lat ragular meeting Tuesday avarrîng. Four
candidates were initiated and two applications re-
ceived. Brotîrar John Schneider rvas prcsentad
with a Forester pin from the nienbers ef the
Court. Tieelection of officers resulted asfollows:
Ciief Ranger, O. 0. Robinson; Vice-Ciif Ranger,
C. K. Hilli; 'Recording Secretary, H. Fiscîrar;
Financial Secretary, G. LaBounty; Treasurar, W.
L. Bieliop; Orator, W. S. Croweil; Senior Wood-
ward, F. E. Barrick ; Junior Woodward, C.
Fischier; Senior Beadile, P. H. Frnk ; Junior
fleadie, S. C. Kr.eeland ; Trusteas, J. S,:irneider,
and F. P. 'Yanders; Finance Coninittea, R. A.
Wabster and J. G. Stirnim, ; Court Deputy of the
Hýigh Chief Ranger, J. H. Riva; Court Phy.
sîcian, Dr. J. Anderson; Past Chief Ranger, J.
Beirus.

Court Pefander, No. 1977, held a meeting Fr1.
day avaning, Dec. lOtir, at No. 14, City Hall.
Eight candidates wera initiated. Tire election of
officers resalted as follows: John Brandt, C. R.;
A. H. Ehman, V.C.R.; 1. T. Seipta, R.S.; C. L.
Dennis, F.S.; F. A. Edmonde, Trensurer ; M. J.
Parka, Fliyeician; H. D. Perrin, Chapluin. Twenty
members frein Court Breeksville, Brecks 'ville, vis-
ited Defender l a body aftz. the business 'was
concluded. A lunch was served. A progres-
sive pedro party je on VIa programme for Triday,
Jan. 2Oth.

The S.C.R. bau received tire following friendly
note frein Circlevilta: "lCourt Pickaway, 1406, of
Circlevlle, O., le ini quite a flourisbing condition.
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A yoar ago last Septomber we had forty-four mem- ONTARIO.

i~,now wo havo eighty-even in good standing.
Wo havo only lest ono menîbor this last sumnier Tise Toronto Courts are apparently in a vos-y
by suspension and wvo think lie was suffering from vigorous stato of liealth, but owing to, tho fa'nt that
meintal aberration -Mhens ho ceased t opay for hoe lias their Recording Socretaries do net favor the Offi-
siîsce been sont to, tho State Hospital for Insane. cial Organ witi any account of thiscr procoodingg,
In Novombor wo added Vo, our list ton new issem- wo are unablo Vo, do thons justice in theso columne.
bers, and last ni glit wve initiated twclvo good mon During tise past few years the wvolcosning of any
and truo. We have the ecaeast lot of men in Hi gil Court oulirer has been a rather rare evont
Pickaway Counity in our Court. Wo expoot Vo, witls sorne of tho Toronto Courts. In fact tho in-
have our animual banquet Vtse first Tucsday niglit pression liad got abroad that tise Torontonians were
in January, and 1 lscreby iuvito you to bo present sutliciently louked aftor by having 8onio of tho
on that occasion. I assure you that the hospitality Suprense Court offices-s in thoir midst. This win-
of this fertile Sociato valley vill convinco you that tes-, hoývever,, tise Courts are being pleasurably
it caninot ho excellcd. I also invite any or ail the surpsed b y official. visite et ]3ro. G. L. Wilson,
members of tise Supremne Executive Vo ho ps-osent H.V.C(.R. ofCentral1Ontario, whio, among othiers,
and help us eat turk y on that occasion, lias already received Vtse honore in Courts Lebanon,

IlWhien 1 meetyou in Los Angeles three yeas-s Brook, Prosperity, Spadina, McCaul and Pas-lia-
honce wo will have oves- 200 mnembors. ment. IV la h intention to tho-ouglily wvork over

"lOhio je bound te tako a proininont place in tise this portion of tise Higli Court territory, address-
Forestrie procession. ing. tise mombers on the work of Vtse Order and

"1Yens-s in L., B. and C., aesisti-ig in the initiation of candidates.
"RALPH ODN Court Shorwood Forest, 3105, held its regular

MORDEN." meeting on Vise 22nd ])ecember. This Court lias
Court Butles-, No. 1380, of Hamilton, O., eiv- now attained the prend position of being Vise las-g-

ing its second social danco on January 26th, and est Court in tise city of Toronto. Instituted less
lias issued a s'esy Vastofully desîgnod card of imvi. than Vhree yens-s ago witis a membership of 14, it
tion. now numbers 254, among whomn are some of thse

best business mon of Toronto, as well as some of
the most inlluential members of the Ordos- Bro.A Hot lime i the Young(s)town. tG. A. Hlarper, A. S. C.R., who lias occupied Vise
chair for tihe lat year, vwas given aývote of thanks,

(From the Youixgstown Vlindirator.) aîsd will Le presented witli a P.C.R. jewel ab thse
"Menber ofthe eveal ocalCoutsnext rogular meeting. inJanua-y.

« «Memersofthesevralloal ourstogethe- The following offices-s wcs-e olected for thse enssm-
witis invited f riends, met Tucsday nlighit at Viseir ing year: P.C.R., G. A. Harper; C.R., T. H.
lodgo halls and liad a dclightful iîne, a feast of Luko ; V. C R., C.A. S tono ; «R.S., J. A. Dunlop;
fun, reason, and a flow ef vit ps-evailing, inter- F. S., W. W. Diiilop; Os-ator, A. T. Hiuntor;
nsingled witis a deliejous dinne-. It ivas acttended Phy., D. A. Rose,. M.D. ;Treas., Ativeil Fleming;
by L. 'Robcchek, High Secretary of Ohio, and, H. S. WV., G. Sempleo; J. W., H. J. Geiger ; S.B.,
Evison, Supremo Deputy. R. D. Haberetock; J. B., J. W. .idowat; C.D.H.-

IlA lrenursîber of applications were received, ().R., G. A. Har-per.
and an iîsteresting initiatory cee-enony took placeO, A curieus and pos-haps unprecedented foature of
whicli vas conducted by a well.trained. teara of thse election ef offices - as that the three telles
oflices-s from Warren. Afte- Vthe Court business selected by Vise C.R. wero ail nominated for Vise
was gene Vhrough, Vhe inembers, nunibering about office of Orator, se that, tise C.R. Lad Vo, dip ius
one hundred, adjous-ned for supper, wlsicis %vas zgain for an entis-ely fresis set of Voiles-e. leaci
served in exc'11,ýist style by the lad(ies of Vise Coin- onee of the first set of telle-p geV an office, and tise
panieR Court. Wien justice liad been done Vo Vise second set g et a vote of thanks.
many gond things providedi, Bs-e. Evisonwas called Court Middloville, No. 1410, hadl a visi t frein tise
Vo tise csair-, an da most entertaining and insts-uc- District and Court Deputy fs-om, Perths, Bs-o. J.

ive time mwas epent. IV was Vs-uly 'a foast ef reason Eager, on the evenizsg of tise 21-Vh, and Lad a
and flow of seul.' Tise chais-man intrcluced a pleasant ovening.
a number of toasts witis neatne8s and vigor, Lis ef- This la laVe, buV; we like tise way iV ie Vold:
forts boîng mucis applauded. Eves-y toast was Court Fine Hurst, No. 1245, of Winona, Lad a
duly honored an-d the speeches in response, were splendid concert after their regular meeting on tise
pleaant and witty, intesper8ed witis many choice 3Oth November. Violin solos by Bros. MoKenzie
and illustrativo anecdotes. , and Elswerth. Histos- ef our Court, by Bs-e. N.

hes, ary brk8a>i tisewihteve ote eman Keep. Dialogue in chas-acter on Chiekene and
her, aletsfegih h vet tth vn Herses, by Bs-os. N. Keep, Eleworth and McKen-

mg. zie. Song8 by Dr. G. W. Bigger and Bs-o. G.

DELPEios, 0. Parsley.
Dis. J. B. Eoers, Court Orillia, 615, recently Leld a emoker in

Court Doîphos, 1894, Ohie. their lodge roons. Chief Ranger E. R. Secord oc-
cupied the chair. The room, wau packed. Visit-

With hoa-Vs truly grateful we send tisis acknew- ors were prseont frein the Courts of Os-e Station,
ledgment of tise prompt payaient of $1,000, Vise Os-o, Jariatt's,Warminster, Rugby and Coldwater.
lifo insurance of our dear husband and fatiser, A programme of songe, recitatiens an-d instrument-
Tises. Rowland, laVe of Cons-t Doîphos, 1894. ais vas rendes-ed by Mes8re. Blackmo-e, of Os-o

It shall always be ou r prayer that God willbless Station; Hy. -litte, Rugby ; Jack Fortier, Ham-
the Order of bs-othes-ly leve, as it is surely the mond, Gft and Dr. ichriet, of Os-lmi. The
friend of tise widow and Vhe os-pLan. emokep,(" wlsici wue really an en .oyable affair,

Mias. hiAUY RowLàxD and children. brokéeup D.t xmdnight.
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HUM~LEY, Nov. 2Sthi, 1898.

To tho Chief Ranger, Officers and Members of
Court Carp, NO. 1412, 1. 0. F.:

GENTLEM EN,-Ilhereby acknowledge witli thatils
the check for $1,000, being thie ainouit iii fui' oif
rny late husband's niortuary benefit certificate in
the 1.0 F. 1 can readily undcrstand thiat the ex-
ceptional circumstances connced wvith my lus.
band's death necessarily caused a longer delay
thani would otherwiseliave been the case.

Please convey to thie Supreitue Exceuitive Council
of your noble Order xny lîoartfelt tlîanlzs.

lagain beg to expr'ess niy gratitude to you al
for your kinduoss and synpathy ini our sad be-
reaveinonit.

Yours vcry sincecoly,
ANNIE M5AItIA B3RAD>LEY.

At tlîe last meeting of Court (Gleloiiionning, o,'
Graf ton, a v'ote of thaiuîks tu 0rganizer~Geîtnîî
was nîovod by Bro. M. Pratt and secondcd b lu-o.
F. Richardqon. lit inoving this vote of tlîauîks
Bro. Pratt spoke of the cofflidenco lie, and ail thec
Foresters of this Court, hiad in the rosources aîîd
ainis of the Ordor.

Rev. Bro. French, C. R., bofore -putting the nio-
lion spoke of the grand future of tlh (Jrder andI(
the able management and wvise administration Of
the (luties devolving upun him, b3 ' the ýsnpronie
Chiief, Dr. Oronhyatek la, wvho neglected no oppor-
tunity or task, howvever onerous, to niakze the l-
dependent Order of Joresters successf ut in ail its
branches.

With the addition of the confidence of this
Court in tho Order and the tribute of acknow-
ledgnient to the able management of ils affiirs by
the Supremne Chief, Dr. Oronhlyatelila, tihe resohii.
tion wvas put to thie mneeting, and instcad of thie
usual voting aigu, wvas carried by lîearty and pro.
longed appiause.

A CARD 0F THANKS.

To tlie Secretary of Court Mouint MIcKay, 287,
Independent Order of Foi-esters.

Fuiour \ILI î

DEAR SiRt,-I demr it nîy duty to convcy t.o
youiand throughi you to the Supreme Court, iny niost
heartfelt gratitude for the kzind consideration of
vour Order during niy prcsentillhiess and disahility
amîd for the recent payment to nue by the Order of
the suin of S1,000, amouint ailowed mue by the Order
owing toiny disability. Trustiing thiat3-our Ordor,
in whvich 1 believe 1 was providentally dircctod
to apply for niembership), may continue to flourishi
and be a further blessing to suffering and bercaved

h u iy , Y o trs in L . B3. and C .,'
AUCHIBALI) FERGU! (rN..

FoRtT ýVILLIA.Nl, Dec. Sthi, 18913.
Listof Courts that domatcd to the relief funid of our

Brothier Jos. E. Ryan, wvhom I ain sorry to state
is iiot recztiningr his hiealth. H-e ~vsîsthroughi
your columuin to thank ai wlio hcelped iuini in luis
present troubles.

Yours ir L., B. and C.,
J E. M'ýAT11E, .,

Court Mount Mca,287, Fort William.
Court Copper Clijf, No. 425....$2 00
Court Dorcet, No. 1403 ........... 1.00
Court B3lue Mouintain, No. 956 ... 1.00
Court Nanibijou, No. 3529 ....... 5.50

Court Cannington, N.352 ........ $1.00
Court Collingwooît, No. 95 .... .... 1.00
Court Eden 3Iills, No. C05 ....... 1.00
Court Fenlon, No. 10 15 ........... 1.00
Court Wimitestone, No. 11:39.... .... 1.00
Couirt. Moonstone, No. 3004 ........ 1.00
Court Fergus, No. 22 ............. 2 00
Court Ptislincli, No. 51 ............ 2.00
Court Thorne, No. 152-2...... ..... 1.00
Court Agincourt, No. :3079 ........ 1.25
Court Nipigon, No. :3827 .......... 3.50
Court Yoirk, No. 120 ............. 1.00
Court J3rock, No. '2.12............. 2.00

$28.25
Court Aberfoylo, No. 296, being greatly as.

sistedl hy Bro. Tinel; in revival work, during the
past two nonths, at its last regular meeting passed
the followiuig resolution Mve by 13io. H. T.
liannmersiey and seconded by Bro. P. -rialcomibridge,
tmat this Court does nioir uiiîinously i-cs-Dve to
extend to J3ro. R. Tinck its hicarty thanlcs for the
good (l once by hlmii for this Court tho past
week, b)3 the ecear explanation of thc boniefits
givemi ly our, noble Order. H-e lias made mamîy
frieîîds for t le Order and liimself and we also wishi
to express our regret that the Highi Court of Cen.
tral Ontario is about to lose s0 valuable a Nvorker
and we -%i.,hl hM every succoss and trust lie niay
be able to conte to us again in tAie rnear future.

COURT GEMSA13 NI0VI.NZ TO WALTZ TIME.

IOn Mýnnda.-y ovcningé last a publie installation
of oficsof the newv Court of Foroeters (Court

(~rnnawas lield hiere at the home of MNrs.
Gilbert. T1he cerenmouy -was conducted by Rev.
A. H-. Allian aui Messrs. J. Canavan, D. tE. Bas-
tedo, H. Boyer and Geo. Boyer, thie officers being
as olos-CD..CRW. Couik; C.R., W.
Lowe; V. C.R., T. Warlow;'- Chap., J. Lamnont;
Treas., I. Weisiniller; Fin.-Sec., IL Cwilbert;
Rec.-Soc., W. WVitlhain ; Sir W. S. Fulton ; Jr.
WV., J. Young ; Sr. B., J. Ryder; Jr. B.,
G. Young; P.C.R., J. Rosger. After the in-
stallation there w-as an interesting programmne of
muiisic, recitations and readings, in -%vich Miss

aelBrown, MNIiss Eva Bastedo, Mr. George Boyer
and Mr. J. Canavan took part, Rev. A. H. AIl-
mîan gauve a brief address, commending the forma-
tion of the Court and speaking wvords of encour-
agemient to the men -w'ho liad joîncd the Order.
Excellent refresliments wcero thon served hy the
ladly fricnds of tic Foresters, after wviici sonie re-
tired, while others rexnained for a fewv houx-s to in-
(litige iii tripping the lighit fantastie. Timere is
every promise of a splendid Court, here, there be-
ing nov 120 mnemibers, and others liliely to join be-
fore lime charter closes. Mr. Canavaxi lias -vorked
faithflily to goet tic Court establlied; but lie wvilI
have tic s'atisfaction of knoNving lie lias secured a
lot of goodl ncn.-fx4i-koka Iztrald.

Court Nepigon, No. 3827.-At its last regular
meceting, l l-i the Forostei-s' Hall, the eleetion
of oflicers for 1899 rcsuitod as follows:

Jr. P.C.R., Jas. M\cllwraithi; C.R., D. Mc-
Donald ; V.C.R., F. Woblard ; Fin. scJ. H.
Scot; Roc. Sec., J. Nlcllwraith; Cixaplain, Rey.
.J. R1usseli ; Son. W., John Lynch; Jr. W ., Alex.
OýIsoni; S.B., Go. Gerow; J.B., H. Briaxn.

Finance Comnimittc.-W. McKirdy, John
Stracimau.

Truistccs.-James Cowie, W. MeCKirdy, John
St.rachan.
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PENNSYLVANIA.

l'le Rer:eption at E'hiladeiphi.

We received the following accounit too lato for
insertion in our Iast edlition. It is Nvritten by an
euthusiastie Forestcî', and ve, aiways deliglit iii thc
efforts of any brother Nvhio lias the cniergy and zel
togive full reports of important Forestric gather.
ings:
PENNSYLVANIA W'ELCO'MES AND JIO'.'ORS DR. ORON-

HYTKL',FORESTLY S CUiEF.

If one man more than atiother liait a right to feci
fiattered by the lîcuors licapcd upoîî imi, that mnan
wvas the stiprene chief lianger of the Jîîcler.endent
Order of 1'kresters, as lie stood iii the mnidst of a
coneourse of Pliiladlel pians anîd visi tors fromn
Peiinsylvania and otlier States dtiring thc eveing)
of Noveniber l$th last, courted by yoiiig and old,
and therecipiexît of showers, aye, diehîges of coin-
plirnents, wvliose sincerity -%vas clearly cvidencd. i
every voval utterance and facial expressioni.
Tiiougli palins and poottcd plants, and rare exoties,
wero mîissing fromn the hall decorations, there -werz
present, as ail wvill glaully admit, tic royal flower
Vmd richest flora of i lie Order-flowers that had
added, and are stili adding, lustre and renown. to
the word Frateri ty -flowers hoebeauty and
fragraucy blossoin and exhale ini 130,000 interna-
tioisa homes, and arc presented iii anci Nafted to
ten timies as many more. This particular. eveiiing

hadbee sccctd aJ ddicte to Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, S.C.R. of the Indep)endent Order of Forest-
ers, and ail present were assembled t, (Io hioîor to
the Cliief.

The distinguishied guest, accompanied by iMms.
Dr. Oroiiliyatclzha and thecir dau:4hIter, andl S.S.,
Johin A. MeGillivray ; S.T., 1llarry A. Collinis ;
S.P., Thomas Milhutan; D.S.C.R., A. Li. Steveni-
son, Amei jean Agent of Chicago, 111.;A.C.
G. A. -harper; P.II.C.R., J. 1). Clark, of Ohio;~
with their families, arrivcd iii Phuladclplîia over
the Pennsylvania railroad Prida-ýy morning, the
lSth, en route from ]'altimore, Md., whiere Uic Su-
prenie Clîjef Ranger liad been iii attendance upoii a
session of the National Fraternai. Congress, Novein-
ber 15-18, as one of the accredited representai ives
of the Suipreme Court of the hmdepenclent Order of
Foresters, aîîd froin which Oriole City convention
ho bore awvay a markcd evidence of further menit.
cd hionor in the formn of the portfolio of the Con-
gressioiîai Vice-Presidcncy for the year 1899.
Upon tlîeir arrivalin Broad Street Station, Phila-
deiphia, the party wore met by a local Reception
Cotinmittcte, composed of G. W. Kcndriclz, Jr.,
P.H.0.R., Harry Hughes, H.T., and Chas. W.
Mýingle, H.S., by whoin they were escorted to car-
riages in waiting, whcn thcy were driven to roomis
provided for their entertainment. at one of the
city's leading hosteiries, Rotel Lafayctte, on the
cornier of Broad and Sansomi streets, ùu the heart,
of the business enitrc, wlîenee radiate ail avenues
leading to points of iiitereqt, and whoso hospitable
walls secured exemption from, the din and strife of
metropolitan life. Ram set in during the forenoon,
and a steady downpour tlîroughout the day pro.
ventod the reception eommittee, niuci to their re-
gret, from, iîîdulging the visitons in a round of car-
niage drives and sightseeing, which, were fuliy ar-
nanged for, and had been mapped out se, as to
include Fainynunt Park and environs, and the many
pointa of intenoat, historie-al and othenwise, wiîich
have done and are stili. doing se, much Vo niake the
old Quaker City famous.

Long before the appointed hour, troops of the
Order's adimerentfs, witlî tlîeir famnilies and friends,
arrived iii the mnagifficent Odd Fellows' Temple, at
l3road and Cherryostreets, witlîin stonethnow of tlîo
majestic Masonie Temple, ab Broad and Filbert
streets, and wended their way to the rocoption hall>
wheno tlîey wcrer muet by gentlemnly usliers, wear-
inr the Order's insignia, wlio comducted thein to
seats. 13y eiglit o'cloek the capaeioîîs hall wvas
rapidly filling Up with Forestic humanity, wvho
d'-itrcd the rain torrents and flooded streets and
s-idckwalks, i their determination te bo on liaid to
(Io individitai and collective honor to the geilius
anong Ils fcliows, ivlio liad, in less than a decade,
bitilb up a monument for manlind, whose archi-
tectuiral beauty, ncbility sud grandeur wvili stand as
a niatcless master pece in the Fraternai pageantny
of ail ages and in ai climes.

A tritig orchiestraenlivcned the intervalof wait-
ing before Dr. Oronhyatekia's coming. A few
minutes after eighit tiiere was a l)uzzing of voices
and turning of heads towand the main outrance
dloor-tien baud clapping, and then aînid a storn
of -wclcoming manifestations, the Grand Sacuern of
Independent Forestry passed up the centre and
main aislc, taking a chair ini the miiddle of the hall,
wvhere hoe -%vas surrounded by a loving assemblage,
wlîose admirattion could scarcely be restrained Vo
muet-e glances aud whisperings. The Doctor was,
of course, accompaniedt by Mrs. Drt. Oronlîyatek ha
and thecir charmnuig and aecomplishied daugliter,
Miss Oronhyateklîa, and the memubens of the execu-
tive staff airea(ly named.

l3efore pnoceeding with the oratorical featunes of
the cveninig, Miss Annîie Caster, a young lady ne-
sident, at Atlantie City, 1N.J., tbrilled the audience
-%vit1i several pianoforte operatic selections.

The melodious sound waves awakcened by Miss
Castcr's -performnice ]îad scarce died away
ere D. S. C. R. C. W. ]3arton, who is at present en-
gagcd in local organization, wvas întroduced by Dr.
Chas. G. Frowent, S.S.W., as beingy on thti pro.
grammeo for a song. I3ro. Barton is a voealist o!
Imigl onder, luis registen rangimig evenly fron, higli
temuor to middle basso, a ricli, full, îiiellow banitone,
howe. r, beimug predominamît. With orchestrai ac-
comupauiment, lie rendered the pathetie popular
song eatitied "4The Stranger's Story," a series of
stercopticon, vicwvs very aptly sud touchin 1l
illustratiiig tîo wvords, and laten sang beautifuli 1Y
"«Thc L.13.C. Ode," wvlich performance elicite
richily.desenved gxpressions of deliglit from the
gatheriug.

Dr. Fnowent was the pnogramme's next billet,
auîd, as was observcd by al prosent, ho was ene o!
tlîc vcny distinm, stellan attractions of the evening.
lis openîng reniarks led the audience Vo, expeet a
treat, and there was a genenal settling down ia
seats the botter Vo enjoy the grand things in store.
The genial, handsome, aud talented medical prac.
titiouen fairly outshone his professional accorn-
plishmeuts in his new rôle as fectunor. Ho paint-
cd in eloquent terms, aided by eye-enravishing
steneopticoîî picturea-s-ome witty, some humorous,
some saddening, some filied with pathos, sme
heart.gladdening, somne mnind-elevating, smre seul-
conviineing, ail grand and fittiug-the histomy of
the Forestnic wvonld from the heur o! its daining,
as the "IRoyal Order cf Fonesters," ab Knares-
bonough, England, in 1745, downward through the
more thun iitervening century of timne and vicissi-
tudes, to the 17th day cf June, 1874, when The
Independent Order cf Foresters waa orystallizoed,
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on American soul, with Col. Alonzo B. Caldwell at
its hcad ; and Mion reciting graphicaliy tire causes
whichi evcntuatcd in tho practical wreckage of the
Amer ican effort, the speaker carried bis hoitrers still
further along the pathway of tho Order's hîstory,
placing before them in gloiving languarge the fasci-
natirrg story of that momentous last week in June,
1831, whien the R. WV. lligh Court of Ontario, witiî
its "1famous 36V," aù whosù hehan stood the peer.
less Mohawk Chieftain aird prîîie, muade the stand
that not only gave a silver lining to every cloird of
adversity that liad been floating over tire Order's
horizon, but, be it known, dispelledl ail gloom. and
doubt, paving tire way for the ceaseless blaze of
golden sunshine tirat fromn tirat day has cnveioped
every Forestrie niovement. TI.c Doctor muade
finarîcial statemients sparkle Nwiti rieli veins of in-
terest - niathenratica 1 probleiru gleain wi th un-
worrted perspicuity-flashed witticisms right and
lef t-at one moment transportcd bis listeners into

paroysmsof lrrgher, irdin the next exciteda
suspicions inoisture in tixcir eyes-but always did
our S.S. W. clinch bhis argument, and not once did
hoe fail to carry bis point. So wvell did Dr. Frowv-
ert cover the field lio entered, it becamie apparent
to those who were to succeed hini on the rostrum,
that thecir thurîder liad been used, - tieir weapons
discharged-their anîrnunition corrsuined. To Dr.
Frowert bciongs the honor, investcd witli gemmed
trutir, of first giving utterance to tire inîpressive
statement tirat "Dr. Oroniiyatekha, cur Supromo
Chief Ranger, lias donc nmore than arry other living
mnan to bring about tire oniy proper and real Anglo.
Saxon alliance, by -%veldingy in one grand fraternal
organization tire English.speaking people." The
leeturer's clover hunior -%as shown wlien lie said,
" the Supreme Court atits last session had decided
to establish Courts for ladies, to bo called Cern-
panion Courts-quitc apart froni maie Courts,
however."

Dr. Frowert lef t the platforni wvitli lond expres-
sions of g ratification by thre audience ringirig ini bis
oars, and we canrict refrain from. stating here that
an abler and more thorough exposition of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foi-esters was nover offered tire
people of this State.

«"1Dr. Ororrbyatckha! Dr. Oronhyateklia! Speech!
Supreme Chief Ranger i Spechl i" now cried thé
audience, and, with. approvirîg wvords and smiles
greeting lîirn on ail sides, the handsonie Sunee
Cbief Ranger, bow~ing te, the righit and lefeÇ hi.
noble features lit up by the smile that bas ever
giaddencd alike friend and stranger, -,valked to the
platform, wliere his leonine figure and majestic
presence joincd to proclaini him. a king among bis
fellows. With the subsidence of applause conse-
quent upon bis appearance thc Suprerne Chief
Ranger muade the following remarks:

DR. OREONUYATEXHA'% SPEECH.
"Dit. FROWER.T, LADIES AI) GEI rI.nMEN:

"11After the admirable, interestîng and instruc-
tive address by our good friend Dr. -Frowert, and
taking into consideration the hour, it -,ouldl be out
of taste for rue to do more than just say a wvord or
two. I need not tell you that I have enjoyed
most thorougly the able exposition of the pur-
pose and work of tire Independent Order of For-
esters by Dr. Frowert. I think the Doctor bas
filled the places of ail of my coileagues, but not of
inyseif, in bis splendid address. I arn aecompanied
by tire Supreme Secretary, wvbose bandsome face
you, saw reffected upon the =avu$ (applaus.)p

and that bcauty of a mnan, our Irishr Supreme
Treasurer, Brother -Harry Collins, (uproarioua
laugirter). You. aise, saw the soiernn-looking,
cross.lookirrg Sîrprenro Physicianr, to, wvioso work,
and tire work of tire physicians of tho Courts, is
(lue in great measure tire prosperity of tho Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters <appîcuse). My col-
Icagires and iniysoîf make a streng teani. For elo-
quence there is noire to surpass orîr siiver-tongucd
Suprenre Sceret-ary, tire Hon. Johin A. McGili-
vray. For Nvit and gerrialty tirere is no equal to
Brutirer BIarry Collins. Wc also have tire briglit
young Brother from, Ohio, -%vho is ?ast High Chief
Ranger of that great Strrte, and wio, would also
have clectrified yoi -witiî bis eloquence liad not
Dr. Frowert donc e%,erytiig in thatlIiiiethat could
be dorie, (Ian gliter). Tirese gentlemen wbom I
have inentione drepresent tirestrengtir and oratory
of our deputation, 1hi represerît tire good looks
and comrnon sense tirereof, (loud arîd coritinued
laugliter), arrd, tirerefore, I say, wirile Dr. Fro-%ert
ias donc ail tirat tlrey miglit have dorre, se, far as
tiroir parts are concerned, lie has net aitogetirer
filcd niy part. I w~orrld liko to, know if 1 hreard
Dr. Frowert ariglrt %%,lieru lie referred, to tire nunîber
of ladies eirgagcd in Forcstrio offices at tire Head-
quarters in Toronto. J1 may have mrisunderstood
bim when I thorrght lic said thrr were 27 ladies
employed. ab the Temple office. 1 trust, at ail
events, ie iviil correct tirat, statement, for, after
due trial we have become se, tiroroughly convinccd

1of the superiority of thre -women over tire mon, tirat
we have 97 ladies employed in orîr Toronto office,
and Borne 15 or 16 moin, and we sonretimes tirink
we shouid get rid of all of tire men and replace
tlrem with, ladies. Wicn Dr. Frowert, said tho
ladies were permitted, by tire decisiori at tire last
session of tire Su prenie Court, to, becomo inembers
of tire Order, and to forur Courts of tireir own, I
tirink I bocard au expression of dissent on my loft,
and wbicii must have arison frorn a inisconcoption
of tire situation. We have se, nuci confidence in
rvoman tirat we bave, indoed, given lie~ tire right
to manage for ierseîf, and transact ahl the business
that mna have donc in tire p ast. We have per-
rnitted mon to, be elected as honorary membors by
tire unanimous votes of tire conîpanion courts,
but tley have no rig1it to speak or taire part inithe
nmanagemnent of the business, because we believe our
' Companions' the ladies, can do ail tire taiking
necessary (laughter) and ail tire business for Coin.
panion Courts.

Il'Let me refer again to, thc good work donc by our
Supreme Medical ýExaminer, and in tire Courts by
the Court physicians. Ini 1891-rather, in 1881, the
year of reorganization, the death rate in tire Order
was over 10 in the 1,000. Ton yoars after, or in
1891, we lad succeeded, in reducirrg tire deati
rate to 6.40 in thc 1,000, and wben we got it tirat
low-far below what tire actuaries said our mortal-
ity rate should, considering tbe age of the Order-
wve assure you there wasgreat rejorcrng in the Su-
promo Court. We supposed we lad rcaciied the
lowest point possible consistent with a pro~ei-regard
for mortaiity tables, you can judge of our gratifi-
cation, M'hen during the ensuing year, 1892, tbc
death rate fell to 6.25, and the next year te 5.47 in
tho 1,000. XVo came, at hast, to the conclusion tirat
if this thing continued in this way we wouid reaci a
tinre when there would be ne deaths ln tire Order.
(Apýplause and laughter). W"e, howcver, have not
r2 ize'1 our expectations in this respect (renewed
laughter), but w. can, iroat that to-dayr Our
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death rate is only 5.50 in the 1,000. 1 believe
the mortalîty rate of the State of Pennsylvanie,
one of the heaithist corninonwealths ini the United
States, is 17 or 18 in the 1,000. You can, thore-
fore, understaud tliat if you become a nieniber of
the Independent, Order of Foresters you wvill die
onily about one-third as often as thora who stay out
of the Order (great laugliter). If there ho an addi-
tional feature lor your consideration beyond those
which have been adyanced by Dr. Frowert in Iii
able lecture, I offer this as one why -loin the 1.0.]P.
and place youraelves and your fMnilies under the
protection of this great, fraternal Order."

The Supreme (Âîief Ranger left the platformi
amnidat a perfect storm of applause, which did not
subside for some minutes after lie liad rcsumed his
seat among the audience. Short but pithy ad-
dresses wore delivered by the other members of the
Executive and by J. D. Clark, P.H.C.R. of Ohio
and by liro. Meyers of Newv York.

The work in Scranton.
"A vcry fine ncw court of tlîis popular insur-

ance society was organized recently i» the North
End by Mr. J. Boddy, State Organizer, with a
large list of influential citizens, including thc
leading business and profes8ional men of the town,
among 'whomn we noticed Dr. Herman Bessey, Nlr.
W. C. Cowles, Clarence Steele, Benjamin S. Robi-
inson, Victor B. Arnold, J. G. Osterhout, Dr.
Sureth, Dr. Roneywell, S. G. Morrison and Rev.
Mr. Guild. A fai staff of officera w»» elected and
installed, W. C. Cowles hein g selected as Chief
Ranger, Rev. George E. Guild, Chaplain; V. Ar-
nold, Financial Secretary; Dr. Helrman Bcssey,
Court Physician and Medics.l Examiner ; J. G.
Cowles, Court Deputy; Charles B. 1)avies, V.C.R.
The Court starts out under most encouraging pros-
pects, and it ia expected that ini a very short tirne
the membership will number 100 or more, as al
who were present at the inaugural meeting were
highly pleased 'with the principles of the Order and
the beauty of the ritual."-Srantrnian.

Koyatono Premier w»» organized the othcr dIrat Harrisburg with a membership of 44t. The £o0'i
lowing vere selccted as the firat boa.rd of officers:
Cours eputy, Edward Z. Gros»; Physician, Dr.
S. F. Hassler; Chief Ranger, Horîace Chayne;
Past.Chief Ranger, John K. Royal; Vice- Chef
Ranger, David H.Swiler; Recording Secretary,
J. Barkley Fisher; Financial Secretary, J. H.
Davidson; Treasurer, Hlenry W. Gog0 hp
lain, George W. Haggerty- %uCh; Dr.W.py
Hurlock ; Senior Woodward, William C. Hunter ;
Junior Woodward, George H. Sponsier ; Senior
Beadie, Francis N. Brown; Junior Beadle, Richard
C. Miller.

Court University was organized i Odd Fellows'
Temple, at Philadelphia, with a large charter
membership. Aniong the number there were
many prominent cit-izens of Philadelphia. The
following officers wcre elected and installed: Chief
Ranger, Harry Ferkler ; V.O. Ranger, John L.
Stauffe.r; Recording Secretary, E<lward, B. Sscott;
Treasurer, Hlarvey 1R. Hubbcrt; Past, Chief Ran-
ger, Dr. A. R. Rainear ; Court. Deputy and Physi-
cian, Dr. Charles G. Frowert.

Forestrio encrgy is being rewarded with a heavy
recruitage li the old Quaker City these days.
Right xpon the hcla of the recent visit of Dr.
Oronhyateka, S.0.R., accompaxbied b y other mom-
bero of Te Supreme.Court of the*Order, ranch en-
thusiaam whieh had lai dornmb aprang inte

robust life, with the result that Court institutions
are booked for many sections of the State, while
this city is ivell ahead in the van of progress.
l3esides courts about to bo instituted by Dr. C. S.
Frowert, S.S. W., and D. S.C. R. Barton, the latter
on Monday evening of lat wcck organized-Court
Wissahickon, at Lchighi Hall, corner Lehigli and
Germantown Avenues, whose affaira will be officer-
ed during the comime year by thc following bro-
thers: Chas. Kaufmann, C.R.; Newton C. Con-
nant, Phy.; Robert Trimble, T.; G. C. Johinson,
F.S.; George Vogel, R.S.; William Frick, Chap-
lain. The new Court starte out with briglit proo-
pects.

Court Union Traction met a.t Eureka Hall,
Eleventh and Girard Avenue, on Thursday evening
for the pî:rpose of electing officers for the year
1899, ana the initiation of seven candidates for
membership. This is a most promiaing f'ýouxrt,
each member striving to, surpas his fellowvs in thc
race for securîng new candidates. C. W. Mingle,
H.S., and Dr. Frowert, S.S.W., s.ttended the
mneeting, aiding in the untaugling and atraigliten-
ing out of knotty Order points.

VIE 130YS CAME.

Bro. D). B. Cochrane, C.R., of Court Kittanîng,
No. 3160, sent out the following ferooious epistie.
lt is likely that those failing to attend such a sum-
mons have nmade themselves liable te, the penalties
for contempt:

ImnporTaniT BiZnesS MEatIN.
If Younses fellers whot ar ForesTers dont want

a fiew uv ussens to, run orf wid de hole kittiar uv
Kar yu lied better tend de nuxt meetin wich will
be hrelI in Od FelLers Haul on

MUNDY NITE D.1.-,CEMBER 26
rane or shine. See?

Dis in lection nite and Yu Mite gît. a offis ef yu
cum. Sus» uther ImporTanT thinges wil goe. on
two an c maite Pay yew to, q uit drinkin Won nitE
aud dew yoor dooty. DeBJlak Barc, will bee let
los at ate oclock p Mý.

Yoors in El, Bee & Sec,
ChcAf RaiNgEr.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CouirtStratheona, Brdaibane, celebrateditsanni-
versary Thursday evcning. The P.pwious Orange
hall w»» filled te its utmnost capacity by the moat
intelligent and appreciative audience that ever
gathered there on any occasion. The Foreaters
and committee are te ho congratulated for their
excellent management and the unprccedented suc-
ceas that has attended this their first annivcrsary.
The programme, which wu» a lengthy o ne, w»»
carricd out in a creditable mnanner. The opening
address by Rev. Mr. Campbell touching on our
brotherhood w»u olearly and forcibly delivered
and appealed strongly ta every one ini the audience,
re the great importance of joining this noble Order
whercby ample provision in secured for thee de,
pençXent on thcs». J. M. Clark, Hligli Chief Ran-
ger, also, gave an addrczs on the financial firmneas
of our Order and ably refu ted elanderous charges
made against I.O.F. by nmre of the Old LUne eom-
panies. AIl the performers acted thciriparts well.
The aingig by R. M. Lament and Jno. Sutherland

breught tha houa. down and reived great &P.
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plause, aiso bicing Ioudly encored. The reudlings
by Mesars. Archy ]?crgusoii, J. Gordon McKity
and R. Elliott %vero very ainusing indeed, and
rceivecd tic greatest applause. he instrumental
music, orgran, violin, etc., by MNr. Joe MNcLelIail
and ]3laitclie Craig delighited the audience and wc
mnust inak special. înentiun of tho inistrunmental
cliuct by the Misses Craig, as being tho choicest in
the instrumiental. selectioxîs. The grentest treat oni
the programn -waS the address by the Rev. W1. J.
Kirby whiell held the audience spellbounid througlî.
out.

TRozON, P. E .I.,
Dcc. lst,18.

To the E xecutive Counieil:
Permiit nie througli youi to express îny Most

gratefuil tliianks for the prompt nianner ini which
vou Paid nMy si el benefi tclai ni ainoin tiug to $.55.29
È?urt!îerinore, throuuhl the coltnnns of 0theo Ism.:-
PENDENT F IUISTP,l dlesireCto teStify' to the kiuld
ness and brotlîerly attention 1 hiave received front
the officers and nienibers of Court Petrel, No.
3364, during Mny illness. Wishting tie noble Orcler'
Godspeed aUid prospcrity ini its benievolent -%ork,

Ï ours in L., 13. andi b.,
Roy CL.IRK.

QUEBEC.

FORESTIC BlANQUET.
The banquet given last evening at the Chateau

Frontenac by the Independent Order of Foresters
of thtis District to M\r. 0. W. ]3edard, Iligli Chief
Ranger for the Province of Quebcc, was in evcrv
respect successful. Over 150 ienhers were pre.
sent and iMr. J. I. Lavcry, advocate, ..rc e,
having on his riglit the guest of the evening, aud
Hlon. M*%r. Dobell, lion. 2Nr. Deehiene, Mr. Drapeau,
of lR*mnoniski; Gco. W. Craig and Aif. Dumnas, and
un his left, Hon. Chas. Fitzpýatrick-,2Mayor J. E.
Roy, of Levis; Mr. V. Marin, N. P., of Montreal,
Vice-Supreine Chief of the Order; Mr. Breton,
General Organizer of the Order ; Messrs. Emnile
Trudel îuîd Erie Dorion, Secretaries. Aftcr full
justice hiai becou rendcrcd te the splendid bill of
fare provided by MNr. l3clivcau, the popular ian-
uger of the Chatcau, the Cliairniaî called uponO
Mr. Dorion, one of the Secrotarios, to rcad sonie
].ett-ars. The latter rcad letters apologizing for
mn-attendanee froin .icuiteniant-Governior Jette,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 1l"n. Iîlr. Marchand, ]Mayor
Parent, Dr. OroiihiNatclzha, and Prof. Wattcrs.

The Chiairmnan tlîcm! proposcd the heailth of the
Quewhich -was duil honored, the guests singing

tha National Anthein.
The, hoalthi of the Governor-General and the

Lieutcbant-Govcrnor wvas proposed.
In rising te propose the hecalthi of the guest of

the evcning, Mr. 1-avcry remarkcd that no doibt
saune of those prcse!ît wore anxious te know why
tlhoy had met there last cvening. le would tell
thein tliat, at the last meeting of the Order of Ilu-
dependoent, Foresters, M~r. O. MW. Bedard, a mer-
chant of titis ciywas elcctcd Rigli Cli:cf Rangcr
of the Order for tho Province of Qucbec. T li
clection was not only an ionor te the eity, but aise
to tho Frcncli.Çanadian incmbers of the Order.
Thc Chairnian thoen entcred inte the history of the
Order, and gave soune vcry interesting statistic9.
In 1876 the first thrce Lodges were establishied in
CanaLda and in ISSI w'hen Dr. Orouhyatekha was

uppointcd Suprcnie Chief Ranger there was a rnem-
brhip of 376 aud a deficit ut the end of the year

of $4,000. Dr. Oronhyatokhia has eccupied eiper
silleo the Position of SuPremne Cimief of theù Order
und to-day the Order consists of 1.10,000 inionibers
withi a, surp)lus of $3,130,000.

INR. BEDARI) S'EAIKs.
Tho toast wvas rcceýved mit1î grent enthusiaism

and1( iii risiug te respond MNr. lcd:urd wvas eered
to tic eche. Ha began l'y reniarking thiat hie was
deeply aiièc(ted by titis spontaneous deiomnstration,
which would a1iys reinaimi an evemit, in lus life,
and lie considered it a great henor ta have bcen
elected te the position lie nowv held in the Ordler.
lic hand great faiUî in the (Jrder of Indepcnmlcnt
Foresters and said that the nuiinerous othier benie-
volent societios shawed great zeal in rivalliing it.
Benavolent societies dliffered greatly frei insurance
companies, as tliey had ne sharcholders te enrieli,
consequently tlheir rates -wa ui lowcr. Tiie
notto of Uie 1.0.1-. wvas Liberty, ]3enevolence and

Concord, amîd undcr that 1lag ail cireei Is aîd deno.
inuitttionis wec elcoiiic. A iter g st-at isties of

tic Orilcr since its foundation, l Ir. B3edard spokze
in Egslthanking the Ei],ihsh.slîeaking Ment-
bers ~frturinig iiinsud i.îrgi îuuibcîs. '1hîeir
presenco tiiere tlîat evening was sufliciemît p)roof
tixat both nationalities pulleid well togethmer in tie
Order. If our brothers in otlier- Provinîces under-
stoed us as wehi as -wc sliould understand tliecîn, it
wouild beof great adrantagete cDoiniion. INr.
Bedard sat dewn amnidst great applause.

At the rcquest of the Cliairinan, Mr. Ceo. Oraig',
ex-Cliief Railger of Stadacena, Lodge, iii a feiv -%vell
chesen reinarks, proposed the heaitli of the lDo.
Minion of CanladaL, and called upon Hon. R. R.
1)obell te respond.

311t. DOnELL'S SPElECH.
Thie inembar for Quclico West, wh1o wa rcceivedl

wvitli great applause, begait by thanking tho I.0.1?.
on beliaif of the Doiniion of Câiada, for the lion-
or conferred uponl one of its incînhbers by iuvitimg
hlmii te be piResemit at the banquet. When lie re-
ceived lus invitation ta attend a Foresters' banquet
ho flrst cxpectud to nimeet a nuniber of hmnibernen,
but bis neiglibor, 2%r. Bedamul, liaci, duriii.r the
cvcnimg explaincui te him thîe oljcls of the drder,
anîd lic now thonglît lie -wouild join, thme Furste-s
(Lç,tid -,pplause). lion. MNr. Dohieil tion referred
te the future prosporit-y of the city of Quebc, amid
reîn.u1VLd thit Nve NVure now on -a sIprinlgtidie of
pl>isprty, and lie felt satisfmcd that a Il those pro.
sent wero of the saine opinion. Bo alluded to tie
canais and waterways of Canada, and rcuaricd
Umat altliigli. Mcssrs. Peterson, Tate & Ce. liatl
failed in socuring a fast line service for Canada,
novcrtlices the schexe vas net aliaudomîcd. lic,
thc speaker, lad crosscd the occan on tlirc differ.
cnt occasions iu relation te tlîe fast lino niatter,
and although ho liad to admit tixat lie lîad failedl
imi secuiring the fast line se fat, lie hîad net givemi
up-ail houe, and hoe vas Ieaviimg ou Saturday next
for tho Old Country, and hoed tliat aatisfactory
results miglht follow this visit of buis to the ship.
buildiîlg world.

Othier toastsproposedw-%erethatof "«TheProvince
of Qebe," rooscd by Mr. Enil Trudel, and re-

spondcd to 1y Hon Mr. Deahene; <'Mýayoriiof Que.
bec nnd Levis," proPosed by Dr. Lord, rcspondcd te
by AIr. J. E. ROY bayor of Levis ; "1The Supreme
Chief, » praposed by-Mr. W. P. Russell, of St. Aune
de Beaupre Court, aiftl Tespoudedl te by Mfr. V.
'Merin, VioeeSupr.nîo Chief, who spoke in boUmi
languagms <'The Pro8u"' was aise dulyThouore-d, Mlr.
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P. Coriveau proposing the toast, wbich was re-
spoatied to by Dr. Stewart andi Meosers. G. Gale
and Girard. Tito ladies %wcre net forgotteni, and
Capt. J. 0. Mýart.incau, iii a neat speadi proposeti
their heaith, whîch was responded te by Aldermnan
B3oulanger.

ite last toast of the evening was that of the
President, Alderman Lavery, Nwii wvas proposed,
by MIr. Drapeau aud tiuly acknowledged.

Tite banqueb, wlîich will mark ail osent in the
anais of the Order of independent rioresters, %vas
broughit to a close at midnigflt.

Couirt B3almoral, No. 269, Montreal, Que., hiold
their "At lomie " a> Beanîian's Hall, on Friday
eveing la conunenoration of the elevenitl annii-
versary of tic founidiiug of the Court. A splendfid
progranmme of dances ivas ari-angeti anti carefuliy
carricd. out under the direction of ]3ros. Fordtaîni

aniSullivan. Supper -%as serveti about nîidnighat
by Bro. Mlonarch, andi the nmenu, was su1liceiatly
piquant to satisfy the most critical epicure, anti la
svas generaily coniceileti the caterer, wtho liad oftcn
served ius in the past, haël suti-passeti himuscîf.

Tite Clhaitnii anti Vice-Chairnian wvere ]3ros.
Stratlicarni, ex-Iligit Chiief Ragrand C.D)., anti
Skelly, Royal High Conmmander. Tite toast of

Tite Queeuin," proposeti by the Chairinan, w5.:L en-
thusizistically receiveti, as ivell as the follovingj:
- 10.1?.." " Iighi Court of Quebee ;" «" Sistcr
Courts;" "CcThe Ladies;" andi "1Court B3almoral,"
ail eloquently replieti te, by Bros. Dr. Poupard,
Skeliy,' Kearais, Conolly, Mi\cArtliur anti Upton.

Twvo incidents of an unusuial. character onhianceti
tbe eveingii's pleasuire, namniely, the prosentation
of a golti neunteti cane te l3ro. J. J. Conolly, as a
reiniader of pleasant coiradesbiip during a tonl
yoars' connectien Nvith the Court, anti of a hantisomne
travellingi case comiplete with. silver-iiueunteti
necessarie.s te Bro. P. Strathear-n, as a souveniir of
the work accoxnplishcd, for the Court frein its lu-
ception. Tite atitresa anti prosentation te lIre.
Strathearn wvere matie by ]3ro. Conoll, whIo inci-
dlentally rcmarti-e that I3ro. Stratbearn ivas net
only the foiunder of Court Blalmoral, but of Fer-
estry goncrally lu the Province of Quebec, and ne
Forester biad effocteti more tangible gooti for the
Order tlian lie imat, and as a censequecc bis name
ie- a housebiold, word wl.erever Forestry lias ex-
tondeti its ramnifitations in titis Dominion ; hoe is
honoreti anti estecni by the broîbiren as ne For-
ester hma- ever been. ]3re. Strathoarn modestiy re-
plieti, tiluking the donors for thoir imagnificent
present, ai promnising to steadiy continue the
saine lino of comîduct, in the future wimiclî bati
guided Iiiiiiminl the past. Tho asscntbly broke up
about four a.inî., aftcr liavinig passecl a mneat pleas.
aut evenling.

Court Chienier tbrcatcnis te become the banner
Court of the Order. It sigmializcd its clection of
oficers by iinitiatiiug 60 newv menibers, bringing its
roll up te, iicar Ibho 400-nmark. Atileng ilsiinembe-rs it
reekioîts sonie vcry eniergetie and talon tedl mon.

Courts Chamîplain, Duvcrncy, No. 10-71, SIc.
lIciene, anti Natxfionale have jus> hii timir elec-
tiens ef ollicers, anti are p)roecctiiig te eut eut thecir
werk for the ensuing ycar ini a spirit Ihat wvill
makie ila r4 for Couirts iia otlicr jitrisdlictions- te
kocp paco -with tlicni.

of policy hielti by my late husbanti, Ilorbort IL.
])yson, iii tho 1..]. I ivisl aise to convoy ny
heart-feit, thankas to tho Chief Ranger, R. Score-
tary, andi two other inomibers, Bres. Score anti
Cooke, wvbo wcre untiring lit thoir efforts te coin-
fort and eourg myhusband in his illness.
Wisbing tho nobleoý' Ord or contiuuoed succCs8 in its
great work, I romain,

A sincero friend of the Order,
MARGUERITE: 1)vSONs.

VERMONT.

Court West Paw]iet, No. 1172, hiat a largely-
at.tezided meeting on Dec. 1:3tl. Twelvo candi-
dates woro initiated, with 6 more avaiting. This
Court is looking forward to the 28thi of J anuary,
the day fixed for itsl-,istedfoed. An attr-activepro.
gramme lias been p repareti, anti there is no doubt
that the ovent will1 bo iii evcry Nway wortiy of the
Ortier.____ ___

WISCONSIN.

Every Foroster in Wisconsin is plcased, to wel-
conte the returni of our ii Chief R-anger, Bro.
Col. Parker who lias been absent -with bis rogîmient
for the past six nionthis iii lthe war,%%titli Spain, and
part of ivhich, tinie lie was in Porto, Rico ia actual
-zervice. MlTe are also more than proud of our-

igChief Ranger -%vio loft bis honte anti business,
te take un arîns for the uphiolding of.our couiitry's
honor. Court llzsdgcr, of Milwtaukce, the Court te
which Col. Parker b longs, gave hlmi a reception
on WTednesday ovoning, Nov. 9tIîj at, whiceb time
hoe was present-et with a -vory beautifu] J? orcster's
badge, of whlieli the Colonel is very proud.

Bro. Robert> Kidnoy, D.S.CJ.R., lias been doing
excellent -%vork at Superior and WVest Suiperior,
wherc, within the past two xuontbs, hoe lias eb-
taineti 150 members. Most of those members were
uminted to Court Superior. This Court is, îow ini a
fair -way te, becoine the banner Court in the state.

]3ro. J. S. Hall bas completed the organization
of a gooti large Court at Stoughton.

Court Racine reports quite a booin for tbc For-
esters in thocir oity, and thecir nunibers are iincreas-
ing v'ery rapidly.

Tho meeting of the Iligh Court will be hli at
Hudson on tho fit-st of February. aud. it is the
desire of aIl that our nicmbcrshiip iii tbis stato bo
as large as possible at that timie. It is carnestly
urgoti tbat tho Courts sei in their reports anti
(lues prouîiiptly, in ordor thiat the reports for the
pas> a-o, years mlay ho madie out in tiie for the
meeting of tho 111gb Court.

GREAT BRITAIN and IRELANU.
ENGLAND.

Wimbledon's At-Home.
Court Wimbhledon No. 2010, bielti it-s anmal At.

ITonie imn St. Gceorge's lili on Wcdmclsda(.-y night..
2.3tiNiv, . lrgconpayatcuing ]ro. H. J.

Richards, O.R., wt-ho presided at thme olseit, cx-
-132 Fulford St., 2\o,ýTr?.ALi plaîneti tliat the Ordcr's ebjert-was te assist its,

Dec. loth, 1893. moambers ia sickncss ant i dversim3-, makoc provision
The B'!xccuti-o Couincil:- for thcm in olti age andi takze care of thecir ividows

GRNT~MR,-Plaseacccpt niy sinct.ro thanks nti orphans. lIre. A. H. ]Iotw-righit, VCR tho
for t.he very prompt payment of the8,0b antount musical diractor, assistoti by lIre. Battonsby, the
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South Park Glec Party, and othor talented ladies
and gentlemen, treated the gucats to au exception-
ally go-xi programmen of music, etc., to, %vliili they
lîstoued 'whist enjoying theî dainties provided by
Bro. A. L. .Joliiîstonle atiiiiumerous siall tables adorn-
cd with plants aiîd flowers, and caci presided ovcr
by a brother.

Anxong the large number of promiinent Foresters
present were ]3ros. Tîclînan, P1CR; Cronyn,
Ast. S.S.; Emcery, H.T.; Halford, H.V.C.R., and
C. J. Swabey, Fi.S., Court Admirai l3enbow, No.
2190.

During tlîe evening Bro. Cronyn, Asst. S.S., gave
a vcry able address on the risc aîîd progress of the
Order and its insurance and fraternai, advantagcs.
Bro. Tidmian also, spoke, giving a vory glowving ne-
count of lus visit to Canada as a rcpresuntativ'c of
thc Higli Court of Londlon, wvhcn visiting he Su-
preine Court lately held in Toronto, Canadva. The
duties of stewards wcvrc ably carried out by Bros.
C. B. Butcher, P?. C. A. Dubbcr, A. Haines and
F. T. Mold, S.XV., and the reoin wvas beautifully
dccoratod witlî lanterns, palnis, etc

Court St. Martin, No. 2171, Dover, Kent, re
ccutly hield a iiost interesting meeting at its head-
quarters, Shîaftesbury Café, Snargate Street.

C.RP., Bro. Cliambers, prcsentcd te )3ro. Hudson
Clark, F.S., oit behiaîf of soine of the nictubers of
tlîo Coujrt a vcry handsonie gold wratch, appropri.'
atcly engraved, %vlieli hiad been procured tlirough
lîro. Stott, the represcuitative of tlic -%cll-.knowni
firm cf Halitiarlz & Co., inanufactuiring jewcllcrs,
London, as a sliglit recognition of Bre. Clark's valu-
able services aM uinvarying courtesy while occupy-
ing the position of F. S.

Aftcr thec Court meeting the miembers %vith mnany
others sat dlownî te a capi tal supper previdcd by
Mur. Chanmbers, the manager of the -S haftesbury
Café, whicli wvas served iii thc usuial iandsome -.man-
ner of that, weli-known establishnient.

An extrenuely pleasant evening -%vas spent, and
the musical talents of tlie memibcrs, with. tîxo assist-
anceeof Bro. Stott, addcd mucli te the enjoyrnentof
the cvening.

Bros. Cronyn, Asst. S.S., and Stott nmacintcrest-
il, speeches, the formner refcrring particularly to,
the obusiniess -working of the Order at its headquartcrs
iu Toronto, Canada, froin w'hiclî lie lhad latclycome,
and hecalso spoke earîîcstlyon Fraýtcrnity in Forcstry.

A hearty vote of tlîanks was passed to the chair-
muan, l3ro. Clabrand, after expressions froin
many of the nicembers that this was tho pîcasantest
and nîost successful gathering of Foresters ever lield
in Doyer, the procedings closed.

Battersea's At-Home.
The nicuibers of Court Battersea, No. 2099, gave

thei r annuai At,-Home reccntly, nt Stauley' s Ms.taurant. Tlierc -was a vers large -itten-dance of
memibers and friends, includiing mnuuy ladies.
Liglit refrcýshments werc served, and a programme
of music -%as earrîcd eut by mnibers of the
Order, assisted 1)y ene or two, professioiia1!ý, includ-'
ing Mir. Hlerbert Luck. Instrumental selections
%vero given by a, capable orchestra. 0f course, bc-
aides )Proiiding an enjoya.ble oening, the promno-
ters of the At-Hloie wiishced te spread. a kniowledge
of the organi7ation to ivhich thcy belong. To this
end tlîey bail with thein lIBre. Cronyzi, the Assist.
Suprenie Secretary, from, hcadqiiarters nt Toronto,
who, iii the course of a short addiress9, pintcd eut
the advantages wlîich the Order offr te its mcmi.

bers. BýAttersea Couirthas been in existence for five
years ani is in a ver flou rishîng condition. Bro.

ILJ. Bcany, C. R., w o occupied the chair, muade a
fewv gonial rcmarks. The proccedings terminated
with the siugilg of IlAuld Lang 8yne.>

Court Queen of the South, No. 2194, of South-
sea, rccently reorganized, is now determîned tu
go ahicad andc held a banquet recently, at whlil
thirty sut clown. B 'y special rcqucst Organizer
Mlainy took the chair, supported b y Bro. C. E

Pric, 1.0. ., ro. A. Cuirtis, D.D)., I.C.R., Broe.
Cliilds and l3uckle of the sîster Court at Landport,
and other ollicers. Aftcr the loyal toasts the Chair-
man gave tho "l O.Fi.," the risc anI progross of
the Oîclcr lacing duly dcalt with, its uncqualied
benclits Ciescribed aîud proofé adduced showing the
value of the seliemne ever tiîat of any ether erganiza.
tien, couplcd with an earncst appeal to tliose pres.
cnt te avail tlicmseives of membcrship without
dclay on present ternis. '

lIre. Price, rcspoîided showing the wvhy and where-
fore of our lew rates, by analyzîng thc premiums of
ordinary insurance coxupanies as a-gainst thoso of
tho 1.0. F. and gave valuable information respect-
ing tlîe doings of Tho Su prenie Court, which re-
cently miet in Toronîto an d which hoe attcîxded ai;
delegate. Jloth speeblies werc listened te, patiently
and frequently aplahudcd.

l3ro. Cui tis in a very hîappy speech gave, Court
Queen of the Southî, sayiuig lie -was rnuch atruck
with tic fraterîial priîîciples of the Order. lIres.
MNoorisb, Abrâliain and 'Macaulay responded, Bro.
Cliilds, C.R. of Court Southsea, No. 2112, Land-
port, respeîîding for the visiters, said hie Court
woîîld always give fraternal 'welcome te any Fores-
toi'; espccially te tlîo brethren of Court Qucen of
the South. He w'ished thrn prosperity. The
various toasts wcre intcrserscd 'with songs, glees
and recitations. At the close some gentlemen ex-
pressed their intention of becoming Meibers.

Some Organizing Work.
Court Novel Experienre hua been instituted at

Exîieuthibyfro. A. T. Blamey, D.S.C.R., its regalia
procurc(l, and the initiation 'worked on the fàrst
ziglît.. He likewise institutcd in the samne place,
Court Queni of tlîc Exe, witlî twcnty Charter ap.
plicants.

Forestric Dinner in Derby.
The annual dinner and smoking coniccrt of thc

Derby braxich of the 1.0.Fi. n'as lield at tîxo Der-
went Hlotel. liost Barkcr providcd an excellent
rcpast, and afterwards a very enjoyable evcning
was spent. Sir Thiomas Roc presid -d, and ameongst
the othors present were Counicillors A. Simpson
and S1hackleton, Dr. R. N. Gentles, and Messrs. J.
T. ]libby (Birminghamn), Organizing Deputy
Suprenue Chief Ranger, T. Mdor gan, H. Ottewoll,
W. WVilkinson (wlîo occupied tue Vice-Chair), Sims,
J. H. Simpson, F. Waiker (Sccretary), Hilîrnan,
Wilkinson, J. B3. Aslîcroft, W. Wright, Osborne,
Hilton, Wildsnuiti, IDennmav, Wheiatcroft, Dolmnan,
Frost, Brown (representingtie A.0.S.), Eley (repres.
ciiting ticaA.0. F.), etc. Tlie toast list wu a short
one, and the Cliairmn, opencil by exprcssing the
plIeaure it gave him to meetthx'n He'was erpecial-
iy pleascd te sec ladies among8t the company, and
hopcd tlîat in futur#. they would grace the gather-
iugs more frequntly. It was desirable thatladies
should jein the Order more freely and assist in the
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go ork tîjat friendly societies wore doing. Be.
foecoing, Sir Thomnas coinplinuiented thelandlord

1ie hoon elxcellent, duuuner lie liad proiei n
said it was ono of the bet. spreads hoe lad ever sat
down te. The speaker thent Snhrntiitte-d in loyal
ternis te toast of " The Qtieen," Nwhicli was accord-
cd enthusiastie luonors. Sir Thiis thon nmade a
few rctnarks on tho lIndependent Order of Fores-
Vers, and said that new Orders hiad of late years
sprung up anîd offcred more advantages tsan soine
of the oid oies, but nevertheless that Ortler con-
tinued Vo hlîod its own. It liad doue excellent
work, inu helping Vo reliove sickness, and would ne
doubt continue Vo do its good work. Bro. Bibby
then bricfly proposed IlThe 1.0.]?.," shoving the
great advantages te be gained by beionging to Vue
Order. It began in a very crude formn lu 1874, but
in 1881 Viîey receivcd a Royal charter perniitting
thein to deai in tue insuraxice business, wvhich, vas
a great ielp totViemuexuibers. TIc mcmbership lad,
incr-cased by loups andi bountis, andi nowv amounteti
to 137,500. They had a surplus of £615,146 5s.

8da fact whiei spoke forîitself (applaiice). Bro.
W. Wilkinson seconded the toast, andi spokeof the
recent visit to Toronto of the Suprenie Curt. Rie
Produccd a nuinher of figuires te show that the
ocity had exceedeti ahl expectatione. InJuy

1895, the inmnbership -%vas 80,760, and in JÙly,
1898, it had gone up te 135,962, or an increase of
55,000. In the former year tiîey liat a surplus of
£277,000 odd, and threeyears later it had increased

bover £300,000. The rules wore somewhat re-
viseti, and noV tue least important alteration was
the admission of ladies te the ftill benefits (ap.
plause). Bro. F. Walkcr prop)ose(ti e toast o! tic
kindred societies, and saiti they were a branel froin
the Ancient; Order o! riorestors. The oniy dîffer-
ence between VIe Vwo Orders was that the Indopen-
dent Ordler granteti insurance benctits, w'herens tIe
other titi net. le was afraiti that the Indepen.
dent Ortler would degeuierate if they were noV, care-
fui, as niany seemet t hink that it was nierel 'y an
insurance society, 'which vwas a groat nistake.
They were a benevolent society, anti gave acîvan.
tages'which otherOrders dit sot. Thebenefitsdid
not stop at death as any rnemnber for asmall inonthly
payinent couit ake up a policy of £100 te £1,000,
whereby his wvidow or famiy would lie provuicti
for after hie death. Bro.*Browrn, o! the AO.F.,
responuled, and saiti the friendly eocieties lu the
Vown were doing a valuable andi good work. The
roui value of the work woîild net be known during
their lifetime, but the benefits %vould be seen
axaongst VIe youuger generation. Iu conclusion lie
wished tItis Order every success. lu proposing
"4Success te the Town anti Trades of Derby," Mr.
T. .1Morýp.n said it ias a goot old tewn, anti was
tiourxshing satisfactorily. Most trades iti vol],
anti wlen men corne te Derby tiey seldoma loft
<iaughter). The work Vurned out in Vue town
was sent ail ovor the worlti, andi therefore hie
thought they ou glit Vo be proudof Vheirtown. Rie
was a mniber cf two kindreti societies anti if Vhcy
would have him he would join theirs (applauso).
Councillor Shackleton replieti, and sait that as a
native lie coulti not help rcerring to tho vast im-
provements that bad been inate in Vhe town. For
that V hey had te greatly Vhank their present chair-
mn a' fathor (applause) as thmelate 3lr. Roc.hadthVe
affairs cf the tewn at heart,, anti ho was untiring
i his efforts Vo place It in its pr eet position.

One cf Vhe graatest instances o! wlîat hati been
doue la the town was the magnificent.businewsthoir

worthy Mayor had built U (hear, hear). Withi
sueli mien as Iimnat the h~ of affairs the town
couid îot help but progress (applause). Ti e toast
list closed wvitd a vote of thian ka to the chairinan,
wvho proinised to bocoine a inember of tiîo Order.
A splendid programme of music -%as gorie through
the folloîving taking part.: Mr. J. B. Aslidroft
rendered "Brtutlers Ahiead" and "Four Joliy
Smithis,» Mr. J. T. Bibby gave "Queen of lite
Earth Il and IlStar of B3et1îieieni," *àr. W. Wiid-
goose gave a couple of comie songs, MiNr. J. H.
Simupson contributcd " «The Lifeboat; 'and "lu I Old
MNadrid"I iii excellent style, and Mr. T. Morgan

8.ang " 6Boys of Vueo 01( Brigade" and " Thcy al
Love Jack," ia hib usual excellent style. Mr. A.
G. Maaskcry kindly lent lus gramnaphone, which was
worked by Mr. G. F. Olover, and the selections
%vere greatly apprcciated by the company. Mr. J.
Cater wvas the pianist.

CENTRAL ENGLAND.

At a recent, meeting of the Iligli Standing Coni-
mnittee it ivas resolved to again hold the District
Conferenccswhich, Nere so successfully înaugurated
last year, and in accordance wvith tue resolutit-n the
firstconference of the series was held atthe Central
Rcstaurant, Durndas St., Leeds, on Wedncsday,
Nov. 23rd last, auîd not.witlîstanding the very un-
favorable cliniutie conditions prevailing, was a
rnarked success. If any evidence wns -%anting of
the growving popularity of tiiese conferences.---
"l fappy Thouglit Conferences"I Bro. Lawless,
A.S. C R., ter:ned them-it could be found in the
fact that, the Conference just lîeld ivas almost re-
preseatative of the whole jurisdiction rather Vlan
of the Leeds District only-, brethiren being present
from Barrow-in-Furness, Liverpool, Bolton, Mlan-
chester and Doncaster.

Bro. Martin, H.C.R., presided, and -vas support-
cd by Bro. Marshall, S.D.S.C.*R., General Manager
for Euroýe; Bro. Chisweli, P.H.C.R., andi Dce-
gate te Suprenie C%"ourt, Bros. P'orter, H.V.C.R.,
Ferns, IL., Gibson, H.T., and Sutton. R.C. The
H.C. R. in opeing the Conference briefly reported
the continueti progress of the Order in lis jurisie-
tien, and calleti the attention o! the brethiren as-
seniblcd to the fact thiat the Conference vas calied
iiot for thepurpose of listcning te set speeches, but
for the interclianging o! ideas, and expressed the
h'ope that any brother being in doubt upon any
point in tlie Constitution and Laws o! Vhe Order,
w-ould that ei-ening ask for information on the
Jýoint in doubt. Rie thon called upon Bro. W. T.
Suteliffe for a son g, whlo obliged with a fine rentier-
ing of"M,ýary,"'followedlbyflro. Walker, who gave
"Father 0'Flynn" in capital style. Aftcr IlAn-

chored"I froni lro. Suteliffe, the more serious por-
tion o! the evening's business was ontered upon by
Bro. Martin caliing upon Bro. Chiisvell for a re-
sumn6 of Nvhat ho saw and did as representative te
the Suprenie Court. Bro. Chiswcll,-%vho, on risîng,
was reecivei 'with a hearty round of applause, gave
his 4"experience" ia his usual happy vein. Ho coi-i
nîenced by pa 'ing a tribute te the zeal andi energS'
of the High .hbief 11.anger, whom hie described. as
the best H.C.R. in the United Ringdonî, and te
his colleagues on the R. S.0. among whorn liede.
clared iu ail thinga essential to the gooti andi wel-
fare of the Order, the closest unity prevaileti. Hoe
thon proceeded te inform his audience that the
work in the Supi-ee Courtwas carried on nuuch in
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the samo way titat the business of a Iligh <(ourt
ývas conducteci, and that thie brethreu nmust flot
imagine tliat die Stipronie Cot t,'as an uniainiottE
assouîibl , rea(ly Vo do0 tho bidding of any indivi-
duai. Yla was, lie said, 1'.an asscuîbiy conducted, on
free parliainen tary foxns, wh,,Iere any dtlegato wivhc
lhad a proposai ta iinake or petition. to present, «%vas
allowved cvcry latitude in stating lîis case, -%vas lis-
tenced Vo withi courteous attention, bis proposais
freeiy and fuliy (liseussed and adoptcd or rcjectod
on the vote ofte scbl.

"'Attendance at a Supremie Court," said Bro.
Chiswveli, II is an ediieational niaLter iii a mtan's
life," and proceeded ta describe tho worlc devolv-
ing upon the varions Cotinutittecs and the sYstei
atic wvay inii hich it ýwas deait, iithi, and recoin-
mendcd bis brcthircn to careftilly read the reports
subiiitted by the dilTocn Coiinutittees, particular-
Iy thie report prcsentc(i by thie Coînmittee oU te
"lState of the Order," and the report of the Su-
promoe Sccretary, giving details of the Order's n.
vestinents, uipon -%vihicl he rcportcd that IlnoV one
dollar of loss hiad been incurred " and tîtat '4 the
investnients were as safe and the secuirities, as
sotind as the nost cxacting? financial expert could
dcxi re" C

'l'li next point dealt -ith wvas the admission of
Ladies to the Order, of whvlicli Confttc ]3ro. Chis-
weil -%vas a nemnber, and lic p)oint( J1 out that, the
Coinxitte's reconnuendations wero adopted by the
Supremne Court withiout, aniendnxcnt; thiat these
recoinînendations were practically as stuggested by
the IlS.C. of this Iligli Court, and that the admnis-
sion of ladies, on the lines siiggç,cstud by bis own

H.S. as xxnw an accoxnplishied fact.
]3*o0 Cliis%%cll xîcxt turnced bis attention to the

Temple Building, -%vlichl lie described as the most
nmgni licou t an comuplote building it badl ever been
bis goodl fortune Vo enter, and aiso gave an inter-
estiug description of te precision with which the
detail Nvork of tho Ordler is carried on. Thon
caine te ail.absorbing question of te new legisia.
lation, which lie fully expinined and clanied "1tiat
wvitli revised rates, we had revised beniefits." lie
apeaied ta cvcxy neniber of te Order ta study
Vite dcetails of te Extension of the Order Tax, as it

affected evcry niember, and V o carefully read te
panîpîtet just issucd bv thie Suiprente Court, 'whidhi
gives a comiplete and satisfactory eýxplanation of
the nocessity for this Vax. Bro.Chiswell then en-
larged on te stability of te Order, wltich ie de-
clared Vo he IIdoubly assxtrcd by tîte now legisia.
tion," andl lie doubted not "1tîtat its progross vould
be altocted iu the saine inattuer as soon as te
merits of titis ]ogisiatioî -%vcre fully undoerstood."
In conneetion -witlt tItis, ]3ro. Chiswell paid a higît
triito Vo the fostoring care and gextins of the Su-
preuto Chief Rattgcr whlotn lio asserted Ilhad te
extraordinary powcer of ntakiitg feliows Nvork inost
cntuu-ýiastically for nothiitg.'>

In coL..lusion, the speaker exhorted tho brethren
ta take a miore activa and livtly intorcst in te
%work of tîte Order, to study te Constitution and
Law's, attd carry out te work of their respective
Courts on te linos laid down theroin, and Vo offi-
ors of Subordinate Courts, ta loyally and con.
scientiousiy diseharge .thie duties àevolving upon
thoîn; antd iu suimmarizimt g bis wvork in teSuprento
Court, said: -"lE attended every session, voted iu
cvery division, and to tîto best -of uiy ability aud
judgutont oarriod ont te injunction of te Riglb
Standing Comintittc Vo vote for %vltat I was con-
vic±d( were te best intereas of te Order and of
the i. gb Court of Central Engl&uxL'

An interval followed for refreuahm.nta. On ré-
sunîing ]3ro. Fogg sang IlThere are Kind Hearts
Everywliere," af ter mwhich Bro. Martin invited the
bretliren desiring information te proce-d -with thuir
questions, -whecupon a number of the brcthrcn
procecded to ask keen and incisive questions, andl
a gencrai, discussion ensuied thiat -%vas participated
in by I3ros. BEastwood, At kiins, Tophani, Robisoni,
Pennington and Cliallener.

]3ro. Fogg, Court City of Leeds, 2052, claimed
that the much discussed, old age pension probleni
liad been solved by tho .. F.

]3ro. Mardhall on rising congratulated Bro. Mar-
tin on the excellent gathcring, and said it -%vas par.
ticularly gratifying to secure suclh a good meceting
0o1 such an unfavorable iiighit, and cornplimnenited
l3ro. Chis,%vell on his able description of the pro-
ceedingas of the Supremie Court session. lie thon
gave a full and interesting account of th pning
of the session, and te reception by the civie dig-
nitaries of Toronto, headed by the Xlayor, ]3ro.
Shaw, of the debate wiîici took place on the ques-
tion of the admission of ladies to the Order, and
pointcd ont the niany difficulties surroundling this
question, and the safeguards amounting aimost to,
disabilities under which woxnen are adinitted, and
explained, the ia-ws in America and Canada, in rela.
tion Vo a Fraternal Society giving annuity benefits
whichi preventcd the Order doing business in some
of the States, and eventually led to the withdrawal
of the Annuity ]3enefit. He furcher explained the
ilpw benefits nowv coining inito foi-ce, and claimed
that the revision of the rates -%vs simply niaking
nev inembers pay for the additional beriefits
seeured Vo, themn under the new legishltion. Bro.
MJarshall ciosed. his addrcss by replying fully to
the varions questions raised, and to inany discur-
s ive points arising froin the rentarks of the various
speakers. After wvhich ]3ro. Gibson, H.T., ntoved
a vote of tlîanks to, Iro. Chîswcll for bis exninent
[services ta the High Court as delegate to the Su-
preme Court, and for bis interesting description of
the proceedings of the Supreine Court, Vo Bro.
M,ýarshiall for his presence and convincing explanL.
tiens of the new legislation, and to, the bretîtren
ivho had contributed the "lligliter voin'> of the
evcning. A w'el accorded vote of thanks Vo Bro.
M4artin, H C.R.., for presiding, broughit to a close
a highly successful, entertaining and instructive
Conference.

Scarisbrick Court, 227.

The niombers of this Court held a special meeting
one ovcning recently at the Aibion Restaurant,
when two candidates wcro initiated as inenîbers of
the Order. Several other candidates were ex-
pccted -who, found it impossible Vo attend. The
followving oficr8 of the Court wvcre piecsent:
Bros. 'Fawcett, Cave, C.R.; C. I. Rateliffe, V.C.R.;
S. McMurray, P.C.R.; T. L. Bowver, Chap.; J.
Holey, Trea.; W. Stansfld, Fin. Sec.; H. Wilson,
Court Deputy W. Foxton, S.W.; S. H. Young,
J.W.; F. J. H01ooway, S.13.; W. J. Runcorn, J.B.;
along Nvith tho followingvisitors froni the other
local courts :-Bros. 0. Brctt, C.R.; S. Bell,
V.C.R. ; B. Wood, Chap.; A. E. Scarlott, Fin. Sec.;
and G. P. Kiiight., C.D, from. Court North Meols;
l3ros. Jonathan Green, C.R., R. I3rirnclow, F S.,
A. l3nry, S.W., and H. P. Jones, C.D., frorn Court
Lathomn; and Bras. Rev. J. Aslihy, C.R., Walter
White, V.C.R., A. G. Green, F.S., from, Court
Leylandl. Alter the initiation atrvioo had been
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gone through ini an impressive inannor, the even-
ing wvas spent ini a fraternal and aocia. faashion.
The Chief Ranger (Bro. Cave) assumed t>he chair,
aîîd gave as the first~ toast, "lThe Su prenie Chief
Ranger," coupiing witlî it the naine of -3ro. Ronald
MeDougall, the direct representative of the Su-
preme Chief. Bro. Mcl)ougall, on rising, was
greetced witi the most fraternal wclcomo by the
assembled brethiren. Rie thianked themn for this
evidence of tlîeir confidence in sucli a leader as
D)r. Oronhyatekha. lRe had liad the lionor of bis
persoiial acquaiîîtance for niore than a quarter of a
century, and could. speak therefore froin absolute
kniowledge as te the higli character, personal hab-
its, and busiiiesslike capaeity of tle Suipronie Chief.
Knoiving this, the menîbers need fear no alarin as
to the attacks now being inade upon their Order
by interested, parties, as sueli attacks lîadl been
Lime and again repeated, and ns often repel'edwith
resuits always dlamaging to their oppoiier.ts. Mr.
Mcl)ongall's address on the working of the Order
W.s listeiied to with close attention, and wasi loud-
Iy applaudled. The chairman then gave the "New
Moîenhers," and Bi-os. Bulis and Taylor replied.
Then followed 11The Visitors," the chairmnan coup.
ling the naines of Bro. 0. H. l3rett, C. R. of North
Meols; Bro. J. Green, of Lathoin ; and Bro. Rev.
J. Ashiby, C. R., of Leyland. Eacli of these gen-
tionien replied in neat speeches, as didl aise Bro. G.
Kuighit, of North Meols. Then succeedec l "Our
0w»i Officers," respouded to by every officer of the
court. Son gs were su» g during the evening by
1Bros. C. H-. flateliffe, I-. P. Jones, and W. J. Run.
corn, the aceenîpauist beiiîg ]3ro. R. Brimelow.

IRELAND.

(NVewry laegraph-)

Court Clanrye -%as instituted in the reading-rooin
of the old Town Hall at Newry, by the Rev. Jas.
Cregan, H-igh Chiief Ranger, and Dr. W. Gibson,
J.?., High Secretary of the High Court North of
Ireland. The Court was orgaxiized b 'y Mr. D. L.
Cottrell, the officiai organizer. There was a large
gathering of charter iniers, and, several visitors
also added. their naines to the list. The following
were apj)ointeid and iiistalledi frst.staff of oficers :
MNr. W. R. Bell, Cliecf Ranger; Mr. Johin Fishier,
Vice-Chiief Ranger; Mr. Win. T. Whicelan, Past
Chief Ranger ; ?Mr. George Nelson, Financial Sec-
retary; 7ýIr. Robert WVhiteside, Reeording Scre.
tary ; Mýr. Joseph Ir-win, Treasurer; Bey. Thomnas
Whiteside, Cliaplain ; Mýr. Edwaràt Victor Nor-
mn, Senior Woodward ; Mr. Willam F. Hall,
Junior WVoodward; Mr. Joseph Johin Maitlanid,
Senior Bealeo; Mr. T. N. Hall, Junior BeadIle;
Dr. F. C. Crossie, M. A., Court Physie*n; Mr. R.
T. Clarke, Court Deputy Highl Chiief Ranger. After
the usual formalitios lind bec» coinplied with, the
Bey. James Creegan, High Chiief Ranger, declared
Court Clanrye duIy iinstitlited. Dr. Gibý-on then
gave a short address on the benefits of the L.O.F.

Court Cuirathian -%vas institntcd in the Town
Hall, Coleraine, on l)ee. 2snd, and the followving
wore appoiinted and inttllod officers : C R., Bro.
J. M. ]3amford; J'.C R., Bro. Huzli Mý'Kay; V..
C.R., flro. Ditvid luaes (jiiiiorl ; Rccording Seere-
tary, I3ro. WVn. Henry - Finanelal Secretarv, l3ro.
Jas. Lowrv; Treasurer, Bro. C. R. Anderson;
Chaplai», Bro. Bey. W. G. Davis; S. Woodward,
13ro, JV'B, Scott, J. Woodwad, Bro. W. J. Thomp-

son; S. Beadîs, Bro. Fi. M. Edmundson; J. J3eadle,
Bro. John Wilson. Comniissioned officers:- Court
Phiysician, Bro. W. Il. Law, 1U.D.; CoturtDeptnty,
IBro. W. J. Give», C.B.; Triustees, Bras. J. IL.
Caskey and W. J. Long; S.J.C., ]3ro. Jolh» Sha*n-
nonl.

They Drank Tea In Court Ballymnena, 2oi1.
The annual meeting in connection with this very

prosperous Court Nvas held, in WVhiteside's Albert
Temperance Hotel, and was carried out te a
veîry successful issue. There -was a very largo
attendance of meml)ers, inchsding Bros. WVin. Cib-
son1, M.D., J.?., Belfast, Higli ,Secretary North
of Ireland; J. Cottrel, Organizer, and Bey. James
Cregfan, Higli Clijef Ranger. The foilowing ofli-
cers , were dnly installed for Uic ensuingyear -.Cliief
Ranger, Bro. Hecnry 01Hara; Vice.Chief Rtanger,
l3ro. Matthew Dysart; Past Cliief Ran ger, Bro
Thoinas Burns (Chairinan of the Ballynieia Tovii
Coin issioners) ; Recortling Secretary, Pro. Jolmn
M'Neice; Financial Secretary, Bro John J. Wil-
son; Treasurer, Bro. Bro. Williamn Mlehaffey;
Chaplain, l3ro. Rey. George R. ]3uick, 14A ,LL.D.;
Senior Woodward, ]3îo. Joli» A. Woodsie;Jttnior
Woodward, Bro. S. W. Anderson ; Sqenior Be.idie,
Bro. .Archibald Watt ; Junior ]3eaclle, l3ro. Robt.
Camneron; Superintendent Jun. Foresters, Bro.
ri. J. M'Cartney; Physicians, Bros. Dr. Currie,
Love, M'Cay, GawNv, Wallace and M'Malzster;
Trustees, Bros. Thoias Houston, James Heeîîcy
and Samnuel Craig ; Auditors, Bros. W. M'Clatchey
and W. G. Watt; Representatives te the Higli
Court, Bros. Thomnas Burns and Henry 0'Hara;
Court Deput-Y H.C. R., Bro. Thos. C. MN'Caughiey.
After the instiallation of officers, the imectiîîgtoek
the forîn of a social one. After an excellent tea,
Bro. the Bey. Dr. Buiek vas, on the inotion of Bro.
T. Burns, called upon to preside amiid loud ap.
plau.,e. Tho chairman having given the sentimnent~
of "Tle Quieen," -whicli Was cordially hionored,
called upon Bîro. the Rev. R. Mý'C. Gilmour, wlîo
suitably propesed the sentiment of "'The Suprenie
Couirt," coupled wvithi the naine of Bro. the Bev. Jas.
Creegan, wlio, in responding, gave an interesting ac-
colint, of bis visit Vo The Supremie Court in Toron.
te, and spoke i» the hiighcest Venins of praise of
those constitnting it, thicy being nie» of high social
stand-ing and undoubted intelligrenic, aîîd referred
to the Order as a great international Ibrotlierhio6d.
Bro. Matthiew Dysart proposed "Thliligl Court,"
which vas appropriately respondcd te, by Bro. Dr.
Gibsnn ; and Bro. Wni. Mýeliaffey gave "IlThe Visi-
tors," -%vlîii i vas replied te by Mr. Oco. Cheosney.
Bro. ET. 0'llara liaving given the sentiment of
"'The Prss"'wvc as duly ack-nowlcdgcd, ]3ro.
Dr. Gibson preposcd the liealth of the Chairman,
wvhirh was ent.husiastically hionored, and repl¶ed
te, by the Bey. Dr. ]3uick. Bro. Meliaffey, iii an
cloquent spLech, proposed that tliat Court tender
its lieartiest, congratulations te Bro. Gibson upon
the recent hionor which hiad been confcrred, tpon
lîini by his appeintment, te the Commission of the
Peace in Belfast. Bro. the Rev. Mr. Gilinour
seconded the motion, which was passed vi i h the
greatest enthusiastm, and suitably ackinowilciged
byflro. Gibson. During the eveniug vocal and in-
strumental it<'ms vcre contributed -%vitm much ac-
ceptance by Pro. Mý'Clatchecy and MeFsrs. Hugli
Knowles (v'iolin), and- Jaines Ha:ithivaite; vhule
Bro. Dr. 'Robert Cîîrrie gave an excellent rcaidiing,
"lThe Poli.qh Boy." The interesting proceedings
cloeed withi tho singing of "1Auid Lang 3yne"
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Court Royal Downshire, No. 2207, met in
Downpatrick Orange Hall, and after considering
the new bonefits conferred on tho Order by tlîo
last triennial session, proceded to oongratulate its
Chief Ra4nger, lIro. Gilchrist, on niew boefits con-
ferred on 1dm at the aitar (not of L., B. and C.,
tis timo but> of inatrimony.

NEW COURT IN DUBLIN.

A new court wvas establislied in Dublin on lait
Friday evening by Mr. S. Martin, D.S.C.R., Qr-

gaii h eputy for the Southi of Ircland. In
o10euug teprocccdirgs, Mr. Martin said that

on account oîf such a large gathiering of charter
members, lie would not take up their time by
dwelling at any length on the prînciples and bene-
fits of Independent Forestry, because thieir pro-
8ence there that evening f uily demnoustrated thecir
confidence and belief in what thiey already had
learned of the Order. Hie would oinly say that it
wue nost gratifying to know that tis great f ra-
ternal and benevolent organization hadl seured
suoli a firm, stand in Dublin, and that it wftB pro.
gressing so rapidiy, as evidenced by their succeas-
fui gatlering there. Tie Order was notonly grov-
ing in that great and historical city of Dublin, but
everyw-here, and every place whcrein its banner
wvas unfuried. In that beautiful ci ty on the Lee,
ftdr Cork, the Order had gone forwvard by leaps
and bounds until to-day it had becoîne a poiver
amongst its citizens. Again, in the north, their
progress was marvellous and the members fluere
were keeping their end up?" Thie iiame of this
new branch was "6Court Anna-Liffey," and it open-
ed with a charter Eist of 31 nembers. The fol-
lowing officers were duly electcd and installed:
Messrs. A. Ooudy, C.R.; P. Brophy, P.O.R.;
C. E. Waugh, V.C.R.; James M'Donaid, R.S.; Hi.
G. Durnian, F. S.; J. J. Cooney, Treasurer ; R. S.
Williford, S.W.; P. T. Pixon, J.W.; W. Petrie,
S.B.; G. Frcer, J.B.; Dr. Wm. Cope-Hamilton,
Ct. Phy.; J. A. Dickson> C.D.H.C.R.

Bro. Martin lias also instituted Court Myaiboro'
in the above-mentioned fair Cork. Tho following,
officers were duly elected and installed ia their
respective offices: Mr. John Pickering, C. R.; Mr.
Anthony Gaul, P. C.R.; Mr. W. E. Curtis, V. C.R.;
Mr. Mark L. Fox, R.S.; Mr. D. T. Bray, F.S.;
Mr. J. R. Jarvie, Treasurer; Mr. Joshua Hosford,
Chaplain; Mr. Geo. S. Henry, S.W.; Mr. B. C.
Saunders, J.W.; Mr. Charles Manley, S.B.; -%i-.
H. G. McJ.B.; and the commissioned officers:
Dr. Wm. McMatli, Court Physician, aiid Mr. E.
K. Kearney, C.D.H.C.R. The new Chief Ranger
thon took over control of the court.

WVe also leaim fromn the Irish& Daily Independent
thiat in historie Kilmainham Bro. Martin lias been
abie te effeet a treaty with the uninsured by start-
ing a flourishing court.

tom1panfon Ctourtc*
CALIFORNIA.

à SUCOESSFUL "PORK AINZI fEANEIL"

(From the ".Palo Alt. Times.")

"IAst evening wua the scene of a nmost dolight.
fui social gathering at Fraternity Hall. The In-
dependent Order o! Foresters undertook to prove
to t.heir wives and lady friends that they could

prepare a lunch without their aid and incidentally
to enitertain. them witli a social time.

The following programme was rendered:
Vocal solo ............. Miss Nolly Werry.
Piano solo................... Mrs. Welch.
Recitation................. Mrs. Spencer.
Reading ............ Misez Vivian Howard.
Imitations................ J. C. Franklin.
Trio..........................

Mrs. Chas. Mosher, Ed. and Geo. Mosher.
Accompaniet ............... Miss Larimore.
Duet................ Ed. and Oco. Mosher.
Rcading....................1)Dr. Kellogg.
Solo.......................... Joe Page.
A pork and bean supper was servedl in the ban-

quot roomn, and w'as thoroughly enjoyed by ail pre-
sent, after which the youiug pcople enjoyed a haîf-
hour's dancing and general social time.

Court Deputy E. C. I'easely read a circular on
the formation of Companion Courts for Women,
giving ail necessary information."

ILLINOIS.

How they boom Companion Courts ini Chicago.
Subordinato Courý Chicago, No. 3044, and Coin-

panion Court, Chicago, No. 32, gave a complimèn-
tary entertaiumnt and card party, Nov. 29. This
entert ainnient ivas arranged principally for the
purpose of assisting the ladies ini building up the
Companion Court.

Subordinate Court Humboldt, No. 3389, gave a
ladies' night Tuesday, Nov. 29. An excellent pro-
gram Nvas rendered. Dr. Schaubel miade an ad-
dress on the Conipanions, wvhich took se weli with
the ladies that lie secured 15 naines on a charter
list for a Companion Court.

Comipanion Court Virginia, No. 14, gave a pro-
gressive cincli party Thursday, Dcc. 1, 1898, at
thoir hall, 151 Randolph street. They liad a large
attendance of enthusiastie guests. Four prizes
ivere awarded. First ladies' prize, Miss Reubin ;
ladies' booby prize, irs. Chapman; fit-st gent's
prize, NMr. Brinkman; gents' booby prize, Mr. -

INDIANA.

BASKET SociA.- Companion Court Quincy, No.
612, gave a very eiijoyable entertainnient lu Fo-
esters' hall recently. It was organized about a
year ago and hias a inembership of forty.five. lt
will ho adrnittcd to the High Court of LO.F. in
February and the entertainmnent -'as given to raise
funds for the purcliaseo f regalia befor*e that im-
portant event.

The following program -%as rendered;
Recitation ............... Miss Net-a Stafford
Piano solo.....................M1%iss Cambeli
Autoharp selection ............. Mr. Morehead
Recitation ............ MNiiss Blanche Roe
Vocal solo ............. Miss Myrtle Dickersoin
Recitation ..................... .Mrs. lQuinn
Piano duet. .Miss Pearl Rummol Miss 2M. Dickerson
Autoharp sclection------------...Mr. Morehead
Rtecitation---------------..Miss Mamie Julian

After tho programn a basket lunchoon was served,
the gentlemen buying the baskets and finding
partners by numbers on the baskets corresponding
te numbers worn as favors by the ladies.

Cards on which twenty questions were written,
euoh te be tuiswered by a single word, were fowmd
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in tlîo baskets, ani in the conteat that followed
the lunclleon, Dr. Burcli waa the first prize winner
and reccivcd a box of candy. Mr. W.- W. Wilson,
of Logansport, liigl Seeretary of the Hfigli Court
of the I.O.1'., wou the boobyprio by a brilliant
scries of ails%.,ers and w'as aNvarded ila primer.

MICHIGAN.

Companions as Sisters of Mercy.
Companion Court Kent, No. 3, at, Grand Raids,

hceld a beniefit party at tie home of Mr. anîd Mfrs.
R. S. Frcnch, for Conipanion Dr. ]?liebo A. Allye
whio lias becti confiuîcd to lier bcd for over foiu.
mnonthis with, iintlanuuiiatory rhcumiiatismn. The
ladies cleared over $15.00, which was grcatly ap-
preciated by the Uonîpauiioiî.

This is not, ail the (Coinpaiiions do for the sîck.
One of tic ladies goes every day to, visit, the sick,
taking thecin flowers and delicacies, and doingother
thingsr in wvlielî a housewife ean assist.

Tilîs wvas Uic first Court ini M iciigan, aise the
first Court organized twvo years ago outside of Uic
sisterhood ini Ohio. Tlîey hiavo over 60 ineînbers

an ýgood atnount in tlîo Treastiry.

NE'W YORK.

We clip the foliowing extract8 from papers pub-
lishied in New irork State, whiclî seeni to indicate
a formidable state of activity on the part of Col.
Caldwell:

"1Past Suipreme Cliief Caldwell, of this city, feels
roud ofbeiuil callcd l'TIle Nestor of the Order'
yt.e Noveîîî or riORESTER Magazine, and hopes

that, the tiine %vill nover coule whvlen lie would be a
fester of se good an institution. As Lady Com-
panions are now rapidiy coîning into our Order
as benefiei-ary inembers, and orating like Ciceroni-
ous, and beating lîim, by gab, the old " Nestor "
ivarrs bin not, to disioc&te tlîeir jaws, like the
young lady at Union Hfill, N.J., recently, wvlo, in
lier c.îgerxess to out-talk a rival, dislocated lier
lower jawv, -whieli fact took two disciples of .Aseu-
lapius to, reduce the dislocation. Tlie lady is
doing -vell, but the jaw l=a net yet reachcd its
normal activity. The Colonelhlas now reorgan-
ized the three ladies' Courts in this connty, and
starteul two ncw ones. On Tuesday eveniîîg
lie organiscd Court Blanche, No. 164, under bhc
ilcw beniefit systemn, at East Syracuse, wvith a large
incmnbersliip, and sent off $17,O00 face propositions
for insurance, and more are being examincd. For
the new charter the followiing Companion offleers
were eiectcd and installcd: Past, Cliief Ranger,
Annie WV. l3ailsley ; Cliief Ranger, Hattie M.
Daiicy ; Vice Cicef Ranger, Jennie Stokes ; Finan-
ficial. Secretary, Ella, C. Frey ; Recordiîîg Secre-
tary, Suisie Gale; Treastirer, Mary B. P'almner;
Orator, Luvilia. 10. Nulta; Organiet, Ellen F.
lIunt; Senior Woodward, Martlia E. Laînson,
Seniior l3eadle, Tinnie Docker; Junior Beadlc,
Mary B. Lawlcss; Court Physician, Charles N.
B3lum., M.D., Nettie M. Marte wvas rcconirended.
for Court Peputy Cliief Ranger."

IlCoi. Caldwell is working with bis old-time
lionorcd vim. Hi j raisng havoc witli bhe f air
sex in Syracuse. Since bbc Suprcee Court session,

wihaeLady Companions insurance, hoe las
renwcàhisage, and is lying in wait te capture

every feminine gender. lie reorganizedl Court
Martlia Washi.ngton, No. 34, with a large niember-

ship recentiy, and took in additional membera, and
over $20,000 of insurance were taken out."

IlCozupauion *Court Naoîni, No. 164, had its
accustoxncd good meeting. Col. Caldwell presiding
at the requet of Cliief Ranger lattie M. ])aiiey.
Several initiations wverc ha~d and applications laid
over. Thîis Court lias nowv 16 bencficiary, and about
as inany more -ocial unenibers.

Court MIartxa Wasltington and Court Kruger
lîeld their union bail at, Rainion Hall on '1'lursday
evening. and it -was a grand affair. Menibers of
nearly al tho Courts %vere present and eîîjoyed
tlinselves hutgely tili earl.y morn.

Tuie old veteran, Col. Caldwell, led the grand
inarcli wvith Miss Lvons, anîd the Forcstcrs of bobli
Courts clîcered hin as lie-%ent marcliing along."

he Conipanions of Court Priscilla, No. 63, ex-
tcn(led to tlîeir niemibers and frîends the pleasure
of tlîcir coiiipaay in the participation of thecir first
annivcrsary reception and bail on Dec. 5tlî, and ail
tliose present proilouniced it, one of the peasantest
and îîîost, eiijoyabie entertainments it liad beexi their
privilege to attend. It wvas a gala niglît for Fior-
cstry in Rochiester, and the officers and members
of the comuinittees are entitied to the greatest
praise for their attention toe very particular wbYichi
wecnt, toward the enjeyment and entertainnient,

ofth lre assemblage -who tripped bhe "lîlit
fantastie'> at Ocd riellews' Hall.

Anniversary day will hienceforth be one cf the
landmarks cf Court Priscîlla.

In buie formation cf a newv Court of Companions
at, Syracusew ve note -%vîth ne little pleasure 'ameong
the litt of inembers thie naine of Gertrude Ford,
daugliter cf our esteemed lii Ma)hal, ]3ro.
George A. Ford. We aise notice thenîainc, cf Mrs.
Louis.%. Kruger, wife cf Aldermnan Kruger, Court
Deputy of Court 39212. Tlîe names cf tliese ladies
assoeiatcd wîth Forestry in Syracuse is sufficient
evidence of the confidence and interest reposed in
our Order b y bhe -.vives, daugliters and widows cf
Foresters. Ei ver 'y lady, whethcer relative or friend
cf a Forester, can join a Court cf Companions.

OHI0.

Euclid, No. 90, held, a holiday bazaar on
Dec. 13th and 14th. Old Glory is making ar-
rangements for a drawing for a rug, te take
place Jan. 28th.

Victory, No. 157, haad two initiations, and me-
ceived several applications at their. last, meeting.
Officers were aise elcct-ed.

Willison, No. 13, lîeld a hazaar on Dec. i4th and
l5tlî. M\any useful as wvcli as ornamental articles
-iere, sold at reasonable prices.

Oronliyatekha, No. 1, iîîitiated several candi.
dates at tlieir mneeting, as -well as elcctcd. a staff cf
officers for the ensuing yeur.

COMPANIoNs OF CoUIVT STANDARD, 137,
CLEVELAND, 0., Nov. 25, 1898.

I regret te inform you cf bhe deabli cf our
Companion, Ma y ýJ. Wcbb, initiated l9th April,
1898, died 14th ov., 1898. We are glad te say
Uiat Companlions cf Court Standard-werc in a
position te pay four weeks' sick benefit, te thc
aineunit of $12 and $50 death cdaim.

Court Standard, 137, wvas organized Mardli lOth,
1898, lias a memberEliip cf 63, and tlirce nîore te
be inlitiated next meeting night.

Yours in L., B3. and C.,
AGNES W. Dior, R. Sec.
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The Companions of Court Concord, No. 107,
Bucyrus, Ohio, held a social entert-ainnmcnt, 1ec.
9thi, to givo their friends and tiho public ail op-

ptutyto enjoy tlieir lxospitaiity and to icarri
~ontigof the beniefits to bc be derivcd by be-

ing a nieinber of Mie Order. Anr interciting pro-
graine was rendered and lunchi served, for which
ten cents adnîission was chargcd ; the resuit was
about $22 increasc Vo thieir Court funds.

ONTARIO.

Comparlion Court, No. 40.-At thîe I.O.F. hall,
Desgeronto, Bro. Jamnes Stolies inisUùdl thte fol-
lowing otfilers for the enisuinig year :-C. R., EtMiza
A. Powles ; V.O. K, Loccua Pioute;, Chiap., Ber'tha
Howard; Roc. Sec., Bcrthl A. Iowvard ; lein. Sec.,
Etta E. Stevenson; C. Treits., Lilla Foote ; Seni.

WLouise Powlcss ; Juni. WV., Sarnantla i)eaus
Seri. J3caiie, Pho0obe Mc rllen ; Juni. ]leadie,
Edith Kiimrncriey ; ]'hysician, D)r. Ei D. 'Vander-

v'oort; Fin. Com., MINrs. ]lack, Mrs. Wilkes and
Mr8. Podg-_,or; Organist, Miss Nellio XVert. After
tire cerenrony of installation Bro. Stokes received
a ver3' pleasant, surprise, wvhiuh took the shape of
thie folloiig address, accornpanied by a vcry
lhaifdsoie silver aLnd cnt glass opergne, as a token
of the goodwill and appreejiLtion of Iii serv'ices.

Cornpanion Court Temple.

Bro. Gilmnour set the bail rolling the other day
in Toronto by initiating 'Miss Hiamilton at the
T1emnple Buiildlingf. Slie 'viii belolig Vo Cornpanrion
Court Temiple.

WISCONSIN.

The Conîpanrions of Couirt Prosperity of Madison
have lichi a ver enjoyable sociable whiiehi was very
largely attcnded. This Cour t is iniereasilig very
rapidly.

Supreme Secretary's Statement for the Month of December, 1898.

Deliquent Courts who have not paid their Noveinher 'Assessmnts.

Ninne of Court. No.
G_ moen Mourt tini..........................393

NOTE..-The abovo Court niot haviing remittcd iLs Asscssiicnl, stood suspended on lst Deceniber, a.nd
wfll stand silsj>cilcd 011i duly reinistaLtd.

Receipts, Novexnber, 1898.

986 Blritish Colunibia.. $ 1086 79 $ 71 38 $167 50 1
8119 Califoriat ........ 111)9 80 117 .58 1037i 35- 4
U 097 Cenitral Ont aro. 10966 33 1263(L 50 1381 35 12

286 Colorado with CUbth
anulexeci ......... 471 59 S 98 49 15 1

10338 Basterni Onaro 10631 0)1 911 66 12,'i9 73
5765 Illiniois ............ 6302 32 60 71 922 85 :3
1936 Indiana ........... 2M8 44 8 42 239 &65 7
U 52 loixa.............. 807 12 1 18 SIS 10 13î
M96 Maille............ 2615 31 757 96 -172 !)S 1

2331 Manitoba ....... 2209 216 20 327 60 1
137134 Michigan ......... 140673 42 1003 403 2121 75 1.1

31,51 ',%iinnisota......... 3179 88 il 0)2 3 86 "7 5
105 Missouri -wjth KCan- 2

sasanne.wd ... 1297 76 8 41 171 65
468 1onitila...........7î25 24 1G 78 5S 81) 5
M9 Ncbraska.......... 441 36 257 52 75

5714 New Bruntsrick. 5519 52 973 83 7301)5
flecciv'cd on aecotunt of Fire lusitraice ........... ...

.4 4 1 ~ Stitdry !Meund ................

.6 ltcorg.tiizing.tand other account.

.Jurisdiction.

971 New England..
31M iNe'ý% Jersey...
'M67 Newv York ....
1S9 Nort h t>ako1ta..
052 Nor1h11 MSlimresota
!Y)9 N. W%. 'l'e.ory-o... *.
219 Nova Seotiat,...
011 Objio.............
115 On1tario .........
1-7 1enisylvania ..
3u,5 Pr. iCd ward lad
71 tQtuebcc ..........
799 «\%Vasliiiný-oti...
s:îs ..........
191 S. CX.1 ihleir

and Norway ..

Grand Total................................... 111,426

4.359

2738 81
12(2 411
1159) 43
3092 72
7 2:110 10

13075 67
1911 L21
10s8, 04

14SS7 51
112< 78
3256;11 51

2123 (J5

6116) 2s

6!4 si $
53 42

912 .35
71 01

10-2 28
62 21

239 45
115(6

2391 43
31 91
'37 52

43631 31
16 42
19 76
623

32 26

1672 0>1
303 05
150 20
141 87)
368 55
9111 80

1722 15
182 83
133 51

2167 89
137 85
475 55
31 45

101120

701.18 ..... .. ..
1925 ....
. ...... ..... 8.

$151,7Sb 26 $14.535 012 ?23,M7 (>4

Recapitulation.

11ECEIPTS. CONTRA-OR,
For Mortuiary llcnceflt Funiid........... ... $151.786 26 ]3y Ca8h roitted Suprenie Troasuror .... $189.5M M2

Sick and Funieral l3iefrt Fîînd.. -...... 1 I.55 0)2
Genoral Fund.........................23.179 0)1
Total................................$1S9,500 32

Supply Account.

Btecivcd on account of Supplies. .......... e 222 125 1 Ricnitted saine to Supreme Trwwuror .... $ 2-2 25

Investment Account.

Reecived on a.ccounit of Principal on Loans...S24,333 87 1 Rcmittcd saine to Suprorno Treasurer .... $24.333 87
Submittcd ini L., B3. and 0.,

JOHN A. MceGILLIVR 4 Y, Sup. Sccrotary.
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Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
December, 1898.

Mortuary Statement.
ILEOE 1PTS.

To Balance as pcr last Saeix . $2,937.782 45
Suxprênme .Secretary........... ... *....151,0w3 53
Reeceivt.d ou accouait ot ["ire Itistratice 71348

44 et et of Ro.Loans......... 19 25

s3, 139,568 -71

Paid to Botioflciaries os late Boies
XVili G. Il'au!l......Couirt Mýoutineer, 577 .$1,009 M0
Rtobert Il. 1>cerry ..... s, 22........500 01)
Robert Barrx ............ Frountelac, 59... 3,0<1 0
flanîjîton J1. M'ýcLeod et Thztincs ville, 68 ... 500 oü
Edwvard.l.y et Staitîford, 3115.. 2,000 O0
Lovi 1). îAustin .......... De Ileyster, 1222... 2,000 00
W. 1-1. Gibson.........chanibly, 1î70,..1,000 60)
P. WV. Keyscr .......... Pr. Artlhur, 1867... 1,000 ()0
H¶oward J.- Avard.. Slciot 1851 ... NOU0
QO L. Schnx1idt... )C0117..... ,Y 0
Rotic!z Les.ier. " Belle 101-3 ........ 1,»006
David .....o.. '" Sutter, !r '....... 10 0O
Georgo XV. Hainniel. Lýý I.'.sta, 30 .. 1,0 00O
Samnuel Il. 1urrcy.. Los Aiigeles, 422... 1,000 OU
.Aloxander Ilitat .... u lttte C3ity, 1793... 2.oo100 
Williain WilliaUis... et P<uklhill, 156. .. 1.000 OU
Edward Il. Ridcy. -4 1 e1 1, 221 .... 2,000 00)
joseph A. Ltellir. deD 1salls 1732... 50<0 ou
George 13. Gilchrist "' Mlinaiesou 1« 453 .... 1.000 
James XVe.qt.......... d Goa 1 i. , 379 .... 1.00<) 0
Robert .1. etila Loticsoti, 3185. ... 1,0)0 (00
Rolho.Mi. terea Je;-pD'rc 1650... 500 (00
Georgeo Colwdvli ..... d Adulcliuhsî.,n1 1892.. 1,N00 
Edvidu A. Wardell. : rl, 155......... so)00
IL. Il. Dyson)........." 4 FnU ord, 1.17 .... 3.000 OU
George %V. Cole. " .e calpe Vinecout, 480). 1,00 
Ç'rcderick WV. Marcli et Iiidependent. 179)2. &Ao 00
WV. H. B3radley ..... à Eatstnao.ni, 317... 1,'00 (00
James Ed. Croucher " Roya. Jubilce 1.160ou
Charles A. liawloy di Ty1 ia.o30 33
Charles H lr . r. ofdie % 'st, 11583 .331

Wrin. D. Latrmour e Mixtilda, 95US...1,000 0
Chas. J. denoo Aslitu uallar.,331 5,000 
Strathamn Sanderson. " Peck; 411......... 1.000 0
Franik M. Seaxler.. et Plvuaaotitlh, 1199 .... 1,000 (00
Edward K. Ftirlongr t S6la11o, 933 . 2... _'000 
Samutel Brovn." Eglingox, 25 .. 1,000 OU
Thxomas WV. Leggo Oo.l:tela 23. 3,600 OU
Gottlieb Martiý ... ' igln,:o . 500(00
Charles Mlurdoc ... Ciniopk, 1176 .... 1,0U00 
C. E. Rcn, .) " Notre i)anae, 1076.. 1.000 
Chas. A,. Hurditch '*d Pyraunid, 4t2 ... 1,(M 00
G. A. Wilson........" 46 1ýisissippi, 78..1,000 (00
Michael Slattery ... " di ic 1751. 1,0.VM00 
Thioinas H. Lloyd d Stadacon)a, 221 ... 1,000 
Robert Scott ......... " 'Voss, 1726 ......... 500 00
Isaac WV. Laiig ... " Dunilcu, 1123....000,(00
Philip J. Ilowc ."..u.g.. di 821..1,060 (0
L. A. Osterhout .... ocwe 371 ... 1,090(0
B*orn Sigvoldwson. et Isod OS..10100 (0
AilanIl. Wcaver Pe1'toski, 812 .... 1,0000 
John H.Durkc.....d F rzin(-ort, 8î5 ... î0 ()0
Heonry A. Muller .e F aithl, 3671......... 510(00
J. Brion Morlson Ruyal .11bilc, 114. 1.010(00
Johni J. ïMorton . De Naît,, 1276 ... 1.00 0
«%Vill. 'M. Ilarrett. Madison, 1 *99 2.000 (00
Williamn D. Bites. et Crafton, 752.... 3.000 (00
H9. Loo Parîce........"I Belle Isle, 1389<... 1,000 (0
Alex. E. Lindguist. et Okanagan, 3117... 2.000 0
John WVarner ........ " ilarylanid, 1991.... 3.000 (00
Henry C. M\atach .. Pr. ot Mlinois, 1989. 2.000 (00
Richard U.T'opp ... de Ifuskoza, For., 1211. 1.000 (00
Joseph Marchand.. " Hcu'n'inrtord,167S.1,000 (00
Charles bi. Young. di Pr.of lieWest,1459 1,000 (00
George E. Roy .... eLevis, 1512 .... 2,000 (00

$ $S2, 86 WOS'

George A. Pip)poyý . Ilaatha, 103$
Henry NVolhnl, . Ella Pasat Do

Roble, 6-)2...................
Thomas A. Wilsoni C. Cedar, 275 ...
Edward Johînson, ë. Oliver. 1337.... *
Joseph Mercier. C. Valley, 232..
H. Delagravo, C. St. Jean. 1514 .. J
Isaac Fishiel C Oscot4a, 283......
Herinan l3ecerieha, C. Alpeýna, «293 ...
William H. Harrison, Sydney, 83 1
Charles Sims, C. Manitou, 135 .»
DootoWe Feea....................

500 W>

500 0
50a OU
1,000(0
5000

1,500 60
100600
500 0

1,0000
500
256W

6.625 (0

Lite AssurancePÔlicy.................... 8 868
l"iro Ixxx<xrance ............................ 282 86
liega1 Feces................................ 265
Taxes .................................... 3072
Commnission.............................. 393 60
R1etnnd................................... 155 20
Jeuiglishi Ref und........................... 38 55

$90,'657 73
FOre per cent. to General Fund ............. 7,55G 17

Balance..........................31r41,357 81

$3.139.568 71

Sick and Funeral Fund.
RECEIPTS.

'T? Balance, as per last Stateanent .....
dSuprenie scecrýtry ..................

e u 35m67 cancelled......

CONTRA&-CIL

$14V,~69 57
14,5350(2

920W

_L5_w59

By Sick C laas .... m........s... $ 9,792 15
«Funferal ................... 750(00
Ellrlishi Siek Claini ............ 6 83
îe t u nd.................... 930

de 've pur cent. to Gotneral Fu nd ...... 726 76
lnItvcstinxxt...........................51,31;0 71
Balance .............................. 850151 81

$ 156,296 59

General Account.

RECEIPTS
"i? Supremo Socrotary ............ $23,17904

eFive par cent. Mfortuary Fund........... 7,553 17et 4 .4 Sick and Funceral Fund 726 76
"Balance ............................... 997 17

t329,678 3

CONTRA-OR.L
By~ Salaries of Oflcers .............$ 2,041 66

dOrganiiziig 1Exponses and lare... 9,433 82
etWagcs, Exniploy(ces..................... 4,603 75

Furniuro ....n.................... 237(00
Ilefnnd of Fees........................ 191 45

eGeneral Management Expenses ......... 10,745 86
etForester " and Supplies............... 5,421 5

M32.678 .39

Surplus.
Deposited -%ith Ins. Dcpt. of the Dom. Govt.. $100,000 (00

Great Britain and Ireland........ 95.610 17
U. S. Govertnxent Bonds ......... 148,75836
Newv Brunswick Government..20,0000OS

'Real Estatc and Ist Mortgages on Ilai Est. 2,579.75103e
l)cbonturcs ... .......................... 154,515 31
Deposit 1teceipt .......................... 51079

Current Account ....................... 3,50986
3,100,718 52

Sick and Funeral Surplus................. 85,651 84

$3.186.3740 36

Yours ln L., B. an~d C.,
H1. A. COLLINS, Sup. Tres.

Free to Forestezs..

Your namne and address on a postal will bring
you a neat book containing valuable information
about patents. GEORGE OLTSCHI & CO., In-
ternational Patent Solicitors, SOUTII BEND, IND.
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Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of December, 1898.

Din-htilin' ;nitl 71011f Dc iiljr, tho M.lcdical Board]

(),920 wcvre acceptcd nîxdi( 71.3 rejected. Iiho stibjoilîîc
lUlîlo WilI 9110W tl10 jtlriSdiCtiOîîS Whenco the p)alpert
ciiiaiiatc(l

Q Q

.Jurisdlictioiî. Juriscliction.

13rit ish Columbxia. 125 2ý Nova Scotia ... 80 il
('11lifornia. 310 5.5O(lî............ 308 35
C olineictielît . . 9 .'i ( )iitario (C nr). 311 39
('olorado.... . 31 2~ tro(Eeist) . ... 171 29)
Illinois.........877 70(10ilt ario (West) 238 21
lIff(ana .......... 9(; 611)egon ...... 1 ...
loWiL ............. ' M. . Peiiiisylvanja .... 120 6
ICalsas 1>. E. Island.... 52
Maie..... .... .161 17~ Qcicbc ........... 75010
Maffitoba .. .... 61 4l Ithodle lsland. * li
Micinigian.. 1075 1321 L'tilî.............2 ..
Miiiiicsota.... 2 191 l Vermîont ......... 30 8
Missouiri ......... 36 1 .WasI ligi on...73 12
Montania ....... 8 .... '~ Wisconini...2..64; 30
N e bra1, t.........2*2 1 j Eni.iaxdl........108 18
New~ Birunlswick 81 Si IreJ'xnd......... 60 7
New l1uîîIir. ..... 28 ....a

Ncwcrey. 11 17Wacs............. 3
New York......77ü '107 N or way........... 4 2
North I)ztkoti- .. . 150 !) -I-N. W. 'lerrîtories. 59 lO Total ......... 64921> 793

Youis ini J...I nî C.,
T. MILLMAN, M.D.,

Sec. of M'ýedical B3oard.

National Fraternal Congress.
From the Vational Undemviter, Baltirnore Md.

A great stop forward bas been mnade by the
National Congress of ]?raterniities, which. met iu
Baltimnore on I'ovenber 15, in the report subject.
cd to, on rates. This report shotild be an epoeh-
ir -king event in the history of fraternities in this
co.întry. Thc're is mnore goo:l, Sound sense lin it;
tlian in aiiythinig we liave seen in a long while,
eithier froin assevzsient or ol line advocates.

In the first place, it presclas a rnortality table
,whieh more iiparly coiides wvith the inortality
actuaîlly experienred in the Ainerican offices that
are ;vell euîuducted, -wbcdîter tlîey be regular, as-
ses-sneiit or fraternal, than dIo aniy of the tables
wvhicI are iiiiscalled standlard. The eomnittee bias
formnulai ed a table froin the mortality of a largo
numbher of societies, coinprising thousands of Iives,
whirîh talle shows that a very niteh sinaller inor-
t;îlity in ynnith and ifilde age is being experienced
thatnn oul bc according to thieActuaries' or Amen.-
cau table.

For instanre, the mnortality at age twenty is
about one third less, at age forty about 30 pier
cent. lesq, and less cniitiinuoutsly until very highi
ages are reee.Thus the deathis per tliotusaind
are about the samne at aga forty-eiglit as in the
Actuaries' and American tables ai age forty.

We Always Were Hospitable.
The lateness of our paper this month is somewhiat

due to the far't that the edli or sapent one week at
Santa B3arbara la attendance at the Highi Court of
ladlependenit Foresters, and the next struggling
with an aggravating attaek of indisposition, though
we trust our friends will not aseribe any connection
betwveen the t'wo affairs. No, polities hîad nothing
to do with the euse.-The Fratema Brotherhood.

TRIALFREL ONTEFREE
TIjIS OFFER PALMOST SOUPASSES BELIEF.

ein Exiernal Tonlo I1ppIied tu the Skin,
Beanlifies ilias tu Jii.

TH1E DISGOVERY GE
A Woman was the Inventor.

M~any preparations iiitcxided to leautify the coin-
plexion lia% e failed, sixîce tiîey (Io riot Ili-odilce a
tonie efect on the siiîn. Decittuse Uic MiNlsscs BelI's
Complexion 'rouie lias sucb an elîct, it sueceeds
wvhere ail niere cosnietics iîxvar-ia1l*ý faîl. Tbis great
remneiy, di,.vrdby Uh àii Mîscs Bell, the cinielî
comîplexioni specialists, o'f No. îS Fifthi Avcînte,
ecw York City, carries off ail ixupurities -,vihei

tue blood for-ces te the surface of the bodly. Lt
is exhilaratiîîg and y~italii.iiig %vlierevcr alq>lied.
Freekles, p)itnlles, blacklîeads, mnotli pt liS,
wrinkles, li% er spots, oulnsoiliness aîid( erup-
tions disappear, andi the skixi becomes sof t and
rosy as a babVy's.

'The Misses Bell will this xnonth give to ail wilo
caîl at thcir parlons, a frce trial bo ttl e of tlheir
Coinplexion Tonie. Tiiose -%% o live at a distance
may have a frec bottie by sendling 25 cents in silver
or staxnps to cover the cSst of packing anîd deliven-
ing. The 'prico of this voxîderful toîxie is One
Dollar a bottle.

The M isses ]3c11's new book, "'Secrets of Beauty,"
is sent free. Lt tells how a Nvoinan eau gain axîd
keep, a good complexion. Spccial ebapters on the
caro of tixe bain, how to preserve its colon and
lustre, even to an adIvaneed age. Also hîow to, got
rid of superfluious liair on tice xieek axxd arma wîth-
out injury to the skia. Tbis valuiable book wiil bc
xnailed to, any addness on request. Correspondence
cordiaUly solicited. Addrcss,

The M isses Bell, Dlpt L, 78 Fifth Ave.,
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DO YOD CET UP WltIH, A LAME BAOKri

Do You Have Rheumatism or Neuralgia?
Are You SleeDless, Nervous,, Irritable?

Kiclney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT is the Great Reniedy for
ail Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid Troubles.

By Special Arrangement Every 6&Forester"I Reader, to Prove for Ttiemselves the
Wonderful Merits of this Great Di,%c; very, May Have a Saniple Boule

Sent Absolutely FREE by Mail.
Weil people have healthy kidneys.
You are in no danger of being sicir if you keep your

kidneys well.
They fflter your blood, keep il pure and free frorn

direae-brecding geris.
Your other organs Mnay need care, but your kidneys

inoal, because they do most.
If you are sick, begin wvith your kidncys. because ag

soon as tkey are Nvel1 they will heip ail the ther orgaus
to health.

The treatinent of somne diseases rnay bc delayed
vithout danger, not so wvith kidney disewse.

Swamp-Root is tho grcat discovery of Dr. Rilmer,
the cininent kidney and bladder specialist, and is a
geniiie specille Nwith wvoîderf ut healing action on the
kidncys.

It 'wilbe fourid by both mien and women justwhatis
neoded in ail cases of kidncy and bladder disorders,
lamne bacir, duil pain or ache hi the bacir, grave], catarrir
of the bladder, rheuxnatism, sciatica, iieuralgia, unie
aicid troubles, and flright's ])iscabe, which is the wvorst
forai of neglccted k,iiy trouble.

'%0 Svaip-Uloot corrects inability ta hold water and1

promptly overoonies tbat unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go oftein during lthe day and to get up
inany turnes during tho night. If your water, whenl
allo,%wed to rermain undisturbed for twenty-four hours,
forais a sediment or sottling, or bas a cloudy appear-
ance, it is evidence that your kidneys and biadder iiced
inindiate attention.

The way to bo weil is to look after your kidneys.
To taire Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Nwhen you are

suffcring from clol:ged kidncys.
This prompt,mild and wonderful remedyis easy to gel

at the drug stores in flf ty-cent and one-doilar botties.
To prove for yourseif its wonderful menits you mnay

have a samnple bolîle anI a book teiling more about il,
bolli sent absolutcly froc by mail.

The great diseovery, Swaxnp-Root, is so remarkabiy
succestul that ail Brothers aro advi;cd tu writo for a
free sample bottle, and to, kindly me.ntion the itide-
p~endent Forester when sending their a<ire.mes to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., fliný;hamton. N.Y., sc t:rma tiîo adver-
tiser wili giveour publicationi propercredit for bringhîg
bis announcemient to your notice.

t .

Tlio Ilunter, Rose Comnpany. 1LiiîîiLed, J>rinters and flizidcrs, Temple Building, T1oronto.
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